
useadvises
iog the guidelines was one of
barter, unfortunately pa.r.illel·
hng labor-management nego-
mtions.

THE DEPAUW

The two attitudes. he said,
were often basically "we'll
take what we Clln get." and
"how mucil are we going to
have to glve?"' He S3id the
administration 0 t fer e d the
\-hOlce in '69 of half a loaf or
none.

of uniform~~standards
\ 1 - •

and \he ty and admin- CCC to break away !rom •
lStratiM. stereotyped imace of "1he stu·

l\toore obsen'ed the adJnin· deont" and consider there are
istratiOll' hu a more comp~te dilterent life styles amOlrl4: the
sense 01 community. includine: %,300 students.
the alums and tnlStees. while Alcorn said he felt there-
the students "have Uteir own W05 a '*vast difference" in
~nse of community... streng- the '"two diUerem sides Il3 to
thened by shared values and values."
activities and "not !IIha.red by THE SUBCOMMITTEE re
the body who govern. or ad· port 3'tates this rontlict be
ministrate." tween group standards and in·

Menitt Alcorn. president of dividual student stnadanls as
CCC CONTINUED its dis- Phi Delta Theb. asked. "What follows: "There is still strong

Cus.sJOll of the DePauw com· is going to be the life style resistance by many students
munity, a..s seen from the dil. - the alums' and tru3tees' or on the basis of mornl grounds
ierent vlewpolAts of the stu- the students'?" to restrictions on their social
aents. wbo i1re part of the in· Scott Brinkmeyer, president behavior. The inevitable may
stlluuon for onJy (our years. of Delta Tau Deit:a, urged be a stalemate .....
WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIlIllIlIUIUIIWlIIIIIWlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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The visHation report states:
-R~sponse to visitation guide
lInes appears to be ((or a
la.r.::e nwnber of students) one
DC selective and deliberate dis
regard."

Executive vice president of
the University Norman J.
Knights said that his greal
concern W4U that CCC reach
an understanding as to what
pohcy would be enforced.

The administration and lac·
ulty representatives see a lack
of honesty in the student
agreement to certain guide
1J.nes tor Lh.is exp... rimental
policy and the consequent
dis~ga.rd (or these rules. a..s
shown by the reporL A.ssoci
aw Dean o( Students Ethel
A. Mitchell said, "You ought
to ha\'c the integrity as stu·
dents to moon what you S3y."

MOORE COMMENTED he
(elt the ~~dent-admi.ni.stC3

tion rebtionshlp in determln-

ccc
By JEAN HAWKINS

Copy and. Proof Editor

At Wednesdoay night's meet
ing of Community Concerns
Committee (CCC) the visib
tion question sene<! as a
springboard to discussion at
relative values and standards.

Although meeting in execu
live ~ssion. CCC voted to ad
mit represenutives or WGRE
0Uld The D.Pauw.

Preston Moore. student b0
dy president. summarized the
eVfning'S discussion: "It boils
down to two UUngs: what are
the standards and how are
Ihey to be enforecd?"

CHAl.RMAN OF the sub·
commitree on evaluation, Paul
R. McQuilkin, associate dean
or students. said aU the reg
ulations CCC could m3ke on
Vlsitatiun would be useless
unul Slandards :u'e agreed
upon and eJCcctively en
Corced.

>

Senate
J£FFRIE G. MURPHY

gree from Johns Hopkins Uni.
versity and a Ph.D. from the
University of Rochester.

HE HAS written in the ar
eas of moral philosophy, s0

cial and poUtica.l phllooophy,
as well as the philoroph,y of
law. and is· currently serving
as chainnan of the Arizona
Civil Uberties Union Com·
mittee on Psychiatric Justice.

Murphy has taught at Uni.
versit'y of Minnesota, Univcr·
sity of Micltigan and Uni\'er.
sity ot Calitornia at Los An
I!elts.

AWS
wnnt to ~ represenled in
Senate.

"This year we decided to
become a \'oting member of
Senale. because the girls tell
it was important to be repre·
s:mled in matters de.:tling with
women's regulatioru:' Tweed
i;.o added.

Senior Joanne Jack i Ho·
1;3tC'S representative in AWS
Senate and attends the weekly
mecllngs.

rel°lns

JeC!rieo G. Murphy, associ.
ate professor of philosophy at
the University of Arizona. will
visit DePauw Monday and
Tuesday, Nov. 9 and 10, to
deliver a lecture series.

A gnnt from the Council
For Phi1osoph.ical Studies has
enabled DePauw's department
of philosophy nnd religion to
invite the philosopher to
campus.

THE SCHEDULE for the
professor's lectures is:

Monday, Nov. 9 - 1 p.m.
Meharry Hall: "Civil Diso
bedience and Violence;" 7:30
p.rn. 16 l\-linsha11: "Authority
and Education."

Tuesday, Nov. 10 - 3 p.m.
16 Minshall: "Moral and Reli
gious Conceptions Of Duty;"
7:30 16 MinshAll; "Preventive
and Thernpeutic Detention."

This last lecture. on the ron·
troversi011 feature of the re
cent Washington. D,C.. Crime
Bill. will be an interdepart
mental colloquium. with Paul
Thomas of the department of
sociology and anthropology.
and perhaps a member of the
psychology department com
menting on l\luJl)h)"s paper.

Murphy receh'ed a B.A de.

Hogate
The women of Hogalc Hall

recently voted to renew their
membership in .-\s.socintion of
Women Studenu (AWS) Sen
ote.

Hogate withdre"' from AWS
Sen.:tlc in February 1969. and
h.:ts not had a voting Senate
I"r.embcr ~nee then.

Ilo~ale personnel chainn.:tn
Lynne TwC\.'<Ile said, "Each
yl';tr \\'l' \'olc among uur noor
;..ruup" to dl'Culc whelher \\'l'

KTK hears case ofBeta-Sig rivalry Philosopher Murphy
By BILL WATT '"They were going to take ing. thrown suboided with the to present lectures

Feature Editor' some aetlon agamst .the Be- arrlval of a Greencastle po-
Splash _ and the ",ames" laS", Cochrnn S3id, "but Skip licemaA

were on. Lchnhard (Sigma Chi Presi. On Ocr. 12 Paul R. l\tcQuil.
According to Kent Cochran. dent) stopped them." kin. associate dean of students.

president of KTK. on OcL 8 "Lehnhani went outside:' asked KTK to handle the in-
at 11:30 p.m., a Sigma Chi and Cochran S3id. -and found that cident. Cochran said.
his date were walking P3St some Sigma Chis and Betas "We interviewed 20 mem·
the side o! the Beta house. were already 'involved: The bers of the three houses ....1.
Out of a "''indow came a buc- Betas retaliated in mass" ee-. !cgedly involved - BetOl. Sig
ket oC "liquid:' and soaked suiting in a large Sigma Chi ma Chi. and ATO. over the
ihe unsuspecting girl belO\lo'. response." last three weeks," Cochrnn

The Sigma Chi returned to AFTER approximately an said.
Ihe Sigma Chi house and told hour. Cochrnn said. the egg- A committee composed of
the members of his hOWle of throwinc. firt'Cr.lckers. and Cochran. Steve Leinicke. John
hi:( encounter with the Beot3S. olher mis.-ulcs that ""Cn" hf.-. Land, Chuck Nash. Mike Mu

g and Dave Johnson. com·
piled intonnation concerning
this incident on the basis of
20 interviews.

..ATO was excused from
the subsequent proceedings
because the)' were nor: in·
volved." said Cochran.

THE KTK evaluation of
the incident wa.s given to the
pr~idents of Si&:ma Chi and
Beta, 'They (the presidents)
b;tsicaUy a g r e e d with the
statements in the evaluation
and chose to let the COWlcil
deliberate on the outromc on
the basis oC these statements
rather than C'hoosing to bring
""itncsses," Cochran said.

On Tuesday. Nov, 3. KTK
dt li~rated on what the)·
iOhould do concrening the m·
ddent. "A statement oC rep
rlfll;lnd and warning was is
"u(,'C1 10 both Bct::l and Sigma
Chi with the hopes that this
;;Iatement would deter any
(tll tlll'r incident or like 1\01.

tufl·... Cochran said,
ALTHOUCH COl·hran s::lid

lu.· is nOl sure what the ad.
mlnistratlun's reaction will be.
he hopes the,)" will TeS'pC(:t the
lUuncil'.s deciSion. "The coun·
l'tl t"an only n-eonuncnd poh·
t·y, It is up 10 the UOI\'l'!"'Slty
tu dC'Cide wh.:tt 10 do in the
cnd:' Cochr:m ~'I(1.

Mem~rs of Ih. SAE haule' at OePiluw bum proudly oyer
the Manon Bell. which has been hidden in their basement
since last year's DePauw·Wabash dash.

\L

•
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jThe DePauw £ditorialsl
DePauw community values conflict

FRIDAY, NOVEAWER 6, 1970

Forum
Monon Bell belongs to De-
Pauw.

J1m and HOMmarl. Strojny
Parents of • frnhma.n GIRL
N'on·..heb'fsbment members
Wabub Alum aDd WU.
Wast Chicago. DL

--"
"rOTTIEHf>W l/1fs 1ItJ~ lJ«.Ytr SEfIQ REIIJ. "

Reader
To the editor:

The Oct. 27, t970 1=e ol
'11ut DePauw was the best yet.
especially the Mitorial --rime
ror Action" and the myths by
Dave Clambers.

Another myth: TIult the

THE DEPAUW

duct among students contribute to the
kind of community we want? One kind
of community, perhaps. But is that what
we really need?

The kind of community DePauw needs
is not a social community but an academic
one. And an atmosphere of academic
community is woefuIIy scarce at DePauw.

There are many things that need to
be done here to build this sense of aca
demic community. Most of them are out
of the realm of CCC's jurisdiction.

But CCC now has to decide the visita
tion question-and the thornier question
of "social abnosphere."

How can these questions be decided
to further an academic community? Sure
ly not by continuing to legislate rules
which conflict with many of the phiIe>
sophical principles liberal arts students
are discovering and examining in their
classrooms.

CCC now has the chance to contribute
in a sma1l but significant way to building
an academic community at DePauw. CCC
can give students the opportunity to eval
uate and choose btween the conflicting
and confusing sets of values taught in the
classroom and learned· from society.

DePauw needs a community in which
all its members can live their educations.

PAGE 2

Community: Cum yoo ni tee. n. 1.
What we have at DePauw. 2. What we
need at DePauw. 3. The first word of
Community Concerns Committee.

The CCC spent a great deal of time,
words and patience Wednesday night dis
cussing that word. Strange-Uvisitation"
was the word on the agenda.

But the CCC has wisely recognized
that the problem uncovered by the visita
tion report goes far beyond a question of
hours and locks on doors. The problem
is one of conflicting values within the
University community.

What kind of atmosphere does De
Pauw University want to encourage and
project? The students want an atmes·
phere in which they are responsible only
to themselves. The administration wants
an atmosphere in which certain standards
of conduct are legislated and maintained.
The faculty is probably somewhere in the
middle.

And all three want to preserve "com
munity."

What the Committee is trying to de
cide is what kind of community DePauw
should have and what action it should
take to further that kind of community.

So the specific question 1.<: Will en
forcement of unifonn standards of con·

Cassandra

Nixon's Goon Squad lays electoral egg
Br PRESTON MOORE

Thesday's elections provided
some interesting grist for the
'fUltion's Nuonologists.

In spite of his usual weari
some declarations of nboolute
vit'tOr)'. it is eminenUy clear
the President and his national
Republican~ Squad have
suffered a serious rebuLL

In Congress some observers
c.111 the election a Nixon vic
llory. pointing to the usual
t..rend in oCf-ycor which Joses
seats for the party in power;
and it cannot be denied that
Republican losses are well
below the oU-yea.r average.
Yet this ignores 6Cveral fact
ors.

Nixon swept almost no one

in his virtunlly non-existent
ooott::lib in 1968. Therefore
very rew Republican seats
should have fallen.

A USEFUL comparison is
the 1962 oU-year election fol
lowing John Kennedy's ruar
rov.' victocy in 1960. In that
election the Democruts lost
only rour seat3; Tuesday the
RepubliC'WlS lost 3t 100st t.hat
many and very likely more.

Further, the Republican par.
ty got pn.."C.':ious litUe ror its
Sl8-million spending spJurge,
~itich ot course did not in
clude Nelson Rockefe1.1.crs $10.
million outlay in New York.
For example in Florida. where
massh'e support was given to
Repubican William Cramer,

Democrat I...-luton Chiles '\Io'Ol1

",ithout spending a cent tor
television time.

The DemcxT3tiC Party spent
SJ·mUlion nationally - about
• sixth ol the Republican to
tal

The governorships were an
even more clear-cut Rcpubli.
am d~, in spite of the
!<let that m:ll\Y of the party's
candidates were hilnd-picked
and fully b:u:ked by the na
tional leadership. For exnm·
pie in Marylnnd. the vice
president's protege. Republi.
can Bl3.ir, wus defeated by in.
cumbent Democrat Marvin
Mandel by an overwhelming
margin.

Ironically, in Oregon" one

of the tew states where Nixon
and hi> troupe did not cam·
palgn, Ille Republic:= candi·
date won ~Uy.

All in a.ll Nixon & Com
pany (including Pa~ Spiro,
Tricin, the Cabinet - pnu:.
tirolly everyone but Checkers)
Jaunchm sorties in 37 states,
tailing to boost their candi
dalel over the top in on but
10 at these.

THE FAILURE i.s qualil4
tive as well as quantitative..
Had the President remained
aJool, ma.ny DemOCTaU may
still have won. However,
they would not harbor the
strong animosities which have
·inevitabJy developed as a
result ot the Nixon .scnlp..hunt.

Many people do not realize
how often many Demorruts
- Vance Hartke one ot them
- have supported Nl..~on poli-
cies. Surely Ulese men will
be 1e:ss incIlned to cooperute
with the President after he
hlls struggled intenselY lllld
often unscrupulous\y to un·
seat them.

The DePauw
"oI&Dd... A"U 1, liS::. QDd.,

UI. N •••r AlIt.,,- Sot... hit
UUled ,.... u..s ••• IIIb' 1I.,lAC
Ute ,.,alar MWoas .r Ul. ,.••,
e:llCept dUlla, y&c.:uJ.lt. &Ad ox.a.m..
luUoa p.riod.. Eat.'e4:u Iel'.
oD4 da.u aaJJ la Ute poi' orrlce
at (ar"DCUU....d........ _4., u..
art .r ••nta J, lilt.

S",'ter'pUoa ,rle. ...... INr
)'0&1'. A'dt... lto,.••poadD"O to
Ttl. DePa••. I'o4c. aUk. BIIUdllll.
Box U:. Gr..acuU., &aIL UIU.

•
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CULllJRE BUFF? MUSIC LOVER?

Come See Aaron Copland's All-American Opera (in English!)

THE liENDER LAND
SPEECH HALL NOV. 12-13-14
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is beSt tor Wabash Collea:e.
and 1 resent all the turmoil
that a minority of radical
students has tried to cause in
regard to this issue:' said
Thoddy,

THADDY SAID the whole
issue has been blown out of
proportion by th..., "radirol"
students. and that if the lett·
wing sentiment didn't stop,
~e ~eces is eoilli' to hit lh.:
fan."

At that point, a group of
men stormed into the room
and raped three of the house·
mothers. who were sitting in
front 01 the television watch·
inC "Dark Shadows",

"As 1 was saying. these stu
dents don't ch'e a damn about
what's going on around them;
they are only bent on crea.t
Ing havoc, Blld breedinj: dis
sent and conuption in our vir
gin atmosphere" cLoated Thad.
dy.

WE NEED SOME method or
ocganization to weed out these
radical thinkers. who do noth·
ing but 3dd diversity and dil.
ficulty to our educational (sic)
environment:' said Thaddy.

"1 really don't take these
"rndical" students seriously,
and 1 have even less concern
about their ridiculous propos
al" he said.

In conclusion. Thaddy re
marked th3t the propo6ed. co-
educationnl program was out
ol the: questloc.. "As long as
I'm in office as President of
Wabash College, there will
never be women in recidence
at this institution."

into the bnckboo.tds.)
This year DePauw students

and those sweet boys trom
Wabash will hear Richie H3
vens (t hat's H-A·V.E·N-S)
well·k.nown for his cnmeo ap
pearance . at Woodstock and
his roftee rommen-ials tor Ihe
GreenWich Viii age Gang.
which lost its busine:w be\-ause
ot stiff competition from :1

grapefruit j u i c f." rompan)'
pushing a m u c h slrongcr
brew.

(that's H-a-v-e-n-s)

Pres blasts proposal
for female studs (sic)

In a speech delivered today at a meeting of fraternity
housemothers in Crawville. Ind., Wabash CoUe&:e President
Seemore Thaddy blasted a proposal which calls for admittance
of female students to Wa..OOsh,

Thaddy condemned the plan as bein~ somewhat premature
and not in accordance with the educational sclleme which he
has outllned for the schooJ..

"THE INCLUSION or fe
male students at Wabash Col·
lege can only dnlg us down."
said Thaddy, "As we all know,
ha.ving women in our cJass..
rooms would be quite a. dis
traction to men who are just
Teaching their se.xua.l prime,"

Tha.ddy continued by soy·
ing that he felt that a w0

man's place is in the bedroom
and not the clas:srooms of
Wabash College,

"I can vaguely understand
why 30me of the homier stu·
dents mig h t want women
around," continued Thoddy,
"but It has been my experi.
ence that whenever a Wab.uh
stud (sic) want~ a girl all
he had to do was go to De·
Pa.uw or TerTe' Haute."

THADDY TOLD the moth·
ers that he: also bellev~ that
the addition of women stu·
dent" W'OUld also detr:let from
the exclusive l1ppe~ of Wa
bash. "Anytime you have a
diverse group. you're bound
to get a lot of c.lunkers who
don't add any t h i ng:' said
Thaddy.

"I see the problem basically
as one of sexuality hangup,"
snid Thaddy, wrbose boys
have become too indoct.rinated
by our sex-oriented society."

Thaddy added that he felt
Ula.t any mO\'e to include wo
mcn in the Wa.b:lsh student
body would only odd '" the
problem. and that any such
mo\'e Vo'Cukl set education
oock by at le3.5t n.inc months.

"I want to do what 1 think

ettort - the f3lJ1ed l.-tonon
Bell (secreted in the SAE
vault tor lack of a decent hid·
ing place), thnt copper.plntl.'<!
beauty with the immortal in
scription: ..It you don't like
it here - t.runsfer.'·

DePauw. Harvard of the
Mideast. is once again pre·
senting its brand X Monon
BeB Weekend roncert, Friday,
Nov, 6, at 8 p.m. in Bowman
Gym (you know the place 
the scream or pigeons flying

""'..,.. BIJow
me from my

Thoddy: I'll
anyone to force
office again.

is a real problem at Wabash?
THADDY, k I said before,

the entire issue has been pro.
roked by a few -radicals," and
if we can get rid ot them. our
<problem will be solved.

Reporter. Do you think. that
there is a possibility that. an
i.ncident similar to tod.3y·s
could ever reoccur?

rordsville. hosted by those
~'eet young thin~ from Wa
bash,

The Cavemen are. of course,
predicted to ~. provided
they even get on the field.
(Rumor has it the i r jock
straps shrank in the laundry,
which could cause quite a
strain on their running and
pa.s.sing ability.)

Whatever. win or lore. the
sought prize Is still worth the

flit 1l,,-tl 1-:Bflg lJ/.A.

.::--:

Reporter: The n. Doctor
Thnddy. do you believe that
wha t happened today had any
connection to your sbtement
concerning the coedurotion:ll
.proposal?

Thoddy: No, I reolly don',
sec any connection. Those
boys ","'ere just mad because 1
didn't rome to their stag p;lf

ty last \':eekend.

Reporter: Then you don't
think the coeducational issue

Campi mesh to hear Havens
Saturday night from 9-12

p.m.. again in Bowman. stu
dents rtom both campi will
gyrate and wiggle (yes )·ou
can _ it will be all dark in
side) to the music (!) or
"Chase:' Birch affiliates and
Ku Klux Klan r1ushces. no
torious for exposing the Oou·
blemint Twins as staunch Re-
publicans.

Saturday afternoon's game
at :! p.m. will be in Craw-

Seemore to see less of plush office
EDITOR'S NOTE: In nc:~nt

)'ean. the llaff of t.hc Wabash
CoUece student newspaper. Tbe
llach('lor has run a blow-.olf on
the DePauw 5tudent nClnp&per
Immedl.ately prior to Monon Bell
w~kend. 1'hcy c.atl It The V ....
Uauetl.

We ot Tbe DePauw stafl lin.
cercly ~lin'e that lmltaUon u

~~r~:r~''of~~~ o~~ n:~~~but~~
~~~h ~eP~~.J:~1 ~~e=:;
used here to real names is In no
way acddcnW.

Seemore 1lulddy, president
or Wabash CoUege (affection
<llet)' known by many as See
more's Stud Service) "'"'US fon:
ibly evicted from his plush
administration building office
loony. after having remarked
at n recent meeting that. "A3
long as 1 am in otfice as
President of Wabash College,
there will never be """Omen i..,
residenre in this institution.

The move was made by
members of Golden Key Club,
an extreme right-wing Uni
versity sponsored group, '"ito
objected to the statement be
cause it "seemed like the logi
cal thing to do at the time."

When 3.5ked by a Buhalot
report if the group had. any
after· thoughts about the ac
tion. a Golden Key Club
spokesman replied. ·"no....

-WE AC:Ro; WITH Thoddy,
that the proposal to admit
women to the College is ri
diculous. What we object to
i.s the way Thaddy continued
fO speak af fhe meeting while
"Oark Shadows" W''3.5 'fill in
progress.

Today's eviction was not 3

first for 11't3ddy. who seems
to ha\'e a kn.:1ck for being in
the wrong place at the "'right"
time. A few years ago Thad·
dy was thrown OUt of his of
fice at Oartmouth College b)'
tl group of irate students.

At Ihat time TMddy made
the remark that "I'll ne\'cr
allow anyone to fon-e me from
my office again."

In the interest of complete
C'overage of the story behind
the story. The DuboIot sent
a reporler to intcnricw the
cdctcd President

REPORTER: Dr. Thaddy,
what do you feel were some
or the precipitating r:lctors
behnid loday's incident which
round you out on the side'walk
in front of the administration
building?

Thaddy: Young man. I re
sent you're impertinence. and
I reruse to answer your qUC'5

tion.

•



Oops k-o Phi Psi split--TKEs go Greek

Will surMOUNT Tigers

Eurika confident of Caveman

Advertbc- to buy. Mil, Rnt.
rroove. or do )'our own thine
in The D au... Call Jeff
Wri.hl, Ad l'obn, OL 3.3130..

department head, who htu
promised to help him reowl it,

The men of Sigma Chi are
reportedly in serious fina.ncinl
trouble. The problem. occord
mg to Sig Chi social chairman
Jim Stud, is in the unprece
dented number ot white rose
bouquets they have sent to
DePiluw women this year for
pinnings" enga.gements. and
other commitments.

The Wabash chnpter of Del
l" Tau Delta ·recenUy held an
exchange with the DePauw
chapter, The exchange re
portedly took place at. 12 o..m.
Friday morning on .. deseretd
rood near Brick Chapel Ind.

The reason for the exchange,
accotding to the Delt l!JOCi31
chairman is to get both chap..
ters ""up" for the Richie Ha
vens concert Friday night at
DePauw,

one on the University secur
ity police. Having been in·
fonned ahe-ad of time by Chief
Security OffIcer M..-.h Mel·
low, their chapter adviser,
that the police W~ planning
a. friendly visit, the Lambda
Chis staged a party for them.

The party wa.s complete
wilh welcome signs, refresh·
ments and party hats. All
that was missing were the
men of Lambda Chi.

The men of Phi Delt3 The
b "threw" 3 party for the
men of Beta Thet3 Pi lalu
week. That is. they threw a
few C'3Se'S of unopened beer
cans :It the windows of their
house.

The Beta social chairman is
reported to have visited the
hood of the EnglUh depart
ment at Wabash for ·help in
composing a 't.ank yew' note
to the Phi Delt social chair
man. The Phi Dele social
chainnan has an apponibnent
Inmorrow with the Engli.sh

For your

Fine Knits

Insist on our

Sanitone

Cleanning

Give a touch of

spring to your

fall-winter

wardrobe!
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TKE house. The TKEs blame
lhe Phi Psis. citing jealousy
as their motive.

Jwt another illwtration of
the age·old Wabash saying:
"If you c:ut't go Creek, go
TKE; if you can't go TKE. go
Phi Psi."

A Phi Camma Delta fresh·
man .....il! admitted to the UN.
,,'ersity HC31th Center 1351.
night in serious condition from
I:u:er.ations and abrasions re
portedly SUSt.1.wed in pledge
traininJ:,

He appeared to be in an ad·
"'anced stale of psych06is, re
ported one member of the Uni
"'crsity medical stalf.

Our infonnant told us that
the patient has remained in
o c::Itatonic state for hours,
occasionally bn...-:lking the spell
to sit bolt·upright in bed and
scream. '1'he star! The star!"

The "heads" of Lambd3 Chi
Alpha recenUy pulled a fast

would probably be more,
The Wab.ash mentor con

cluded his comments on his
game plan by saying that
durin~ play, if we needed
further information, he would
be in the Ioc:kerroom listen
ing to the Notre Dame game.

by buying your
records at The DePauw'

Book Store

Example, $4.79
record-our sale price,
$1.98 come in
and be surprised by the
quantity and quality of
our records

November 9, Monday

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

BEAT THE HIGH COST
OF INFLATION

MONUMENTAL RECORD
SALE! !

c:!oor grazing bod" for the use
oC the entire campus. Rumor
has it that University Presi
dent Secmore Th:lddy feels
th:lt such a slep would elimi
nate much of the present :lgi
t:ltion for cocduc:ltion at Wa
bash.

Four more a.ngl')' sopho
mores deaclh'ated this week
from K:lppa Sigma fr.atemily,
The reason reportedly is thai
since the K:lppa Sigs dis
pensed with physical pledge
tr.lining, Ihe sophomores are
anJ:ry that the}' cannot con
tinue the tr.ldition as it was
continued for them when they
were freshmen.

One of Ihe disalliliated
Kappa Sij::s remarked, "Cuess
I'll just go down to DePauw
and beat up :l Pi Phi fresh
man,"

The Tau K"ppa Epsilon tet
ters were stolen :lg"in last
nij.lhl from the front of the

olher team,"
"And the quicker we score,

the beth.'r arc our chances of
bUilding up an insurMOUNT
ahle le"d," he quipped,

Eurike said that he pre
{lIctl"d a victory mar~in at at
(C;.Ist 28 points. but that it
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What's going on this week
in Wabash's Greek houses?
Anything and everything. as
usual.

Armed university security
otricees 3.rc stationed outsidl'
the ne-v.' Phi Kappa Psi house.
making a last·ditch cffort to
keep the members of th.u
house from disbanding.

Rumors arc £1yio::: about the
currem Phi Psi situation. One
Phi Psi spokesman said the
rCiJson tor Ihe mass deacliva·
tion WilS that "a lot of the
guys just plain don't kno\A,'
how 10 act in that brand new
high-Calulin' buildin' the uni
versity buildcd."
Th~ Bashalot could ~ct !to

definite answer from the ad
ministration about whal the
new building wllt be used (or
if the Phi Psis .somt..-how man·
age to sncak out.

One spccul<:ltion is that it
will be com'crtcd into :an "in-

"1 ha\'en't seen DcPo:auw
have a team this bOld since
World War n, when they
couldn't get cp enough men
10 field a team and had 10

usC' women In the backfield,"
said Wab:uh football coach
Max Eurika.

Euricka s:t;id that he be con·
fident of victory in this }'car's
clash for the illu...h·e Monon
Ddl.

"I don't think Coal'h Mount
(sic) feel.. that his team ac·
tually has a chance :l~ainst

the Ca\'emcn. but 1 do ad
mire hillO attitude," said Eurika.
"No mailer how 1 fed .about
his ability as a football C'OOch,
I must admit. he really is a
~cntlem3n in the face of de
feaL"

Eurik3 s:t;id that he hod no
qualms about reveallns: his
stratC'C}' for the Up(:ominc
b':1lTle. "I doubt that Coach
Mount lsic) reads your scan
dalous newspaper anyway,"
$;lid Eurika,

"Basle:tlly our pl:m calls
for blood and ~uts footooll,
which i$ what the Wab3sh
tc:uns have always played."

"We will rei)' heavily on
our bonM:rushing defense,
which is t"Cnlcrcd around our
1"0\'10& delensh'e back. whom
we l'all our monSler man."
t::lid Eurika.

"We will rely heil\'ily on
our bonC<"ru$hinJ: de fen l'I e,
whIch is centerl'CI :lround our
ro\'ing dcfensiv(' oock, whom
we c.'aU our monster man."
s~id Eurika.

Eurika said that he has IOld
his boys to hit hanl early and
build up a qUIck le3d, "I've
Ollways said that if you're gon·
nu win the l:"me, you gotta
Sl:O((.' more points than the

>

I
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John ChauYin

as ..the Bob Jones of the Mid
.....est... ndmitt.ed women more
than a century ago.

While students at schools
like DePauw are agitating ror
coed housing, we men ot \Va·
bash (who have always hild
coed hOlL'ing) ore still trying
to get women into the clas:s.
rooms.

Now I'm not gotng to try
to argue the questionable con·
te-ntion thnt women are our
academic equals, I firmly be·
lieve, however. t hat they
should be given every opper·
tunity to prove themselves in
the arodemic rt"'31m as well tl5

the domestic,

WEEK1

OL 3-9200

at

$1.30

loppef's

Y2 FRIED GOLDEN BROWN CHICKEN

FRENCH FRIES. COLE SLAW and

GARUC BREAD

Reader

at

Topper's Pizza University

Chicken Dinner Special

To th_ ediJ:or.

This question or going coed
.is one which I find exceeding·
Iy interesting.

It appears as if the entire
coUege community. with the
exception o! one despotic
ruler. favors the adm.is:sion of
women to our halls or learn
ing (as well as to our halls
or residence),

It would seem that Wabash
College has been some.....hat
isolated rrom current trends
or coeducational thoughl4 Har
vard has gone coed. Why,
~\'en our ..sister school" in
Greencastle. at t e c t i on:ately
known to its a.dminUtrotion

Til!: DEPAUW

The Bashalot - Fall 1970
Editor _._. "Benny" Law-less
Ass. Editor John Bridge
Starr ••_•••• ._
Circulation _. sometimes
Production __ not \'ery orten
Ad\·ertising ••_••• money in

the bank
Published once weekly. now

only published at the whim
or "Benny" Law-less. in a
printshop l0C3ted on the ~ck

poreh or President See-.mo.re
Thaddy's mansion.

Subscription rate , . , ex·
orbilant (you name the price.
we raise you). Inquires or
't"lters to the editor mwt be
presented in aquatint rorm on
a brown paper bag, addressed
to Mr. S. Cl3we. at the North
Poll.
1·~"on.. l: Dear Olll)' you h:;wl'n't
_n1 )'I'r l;aundry home in thr~e

""'~U PI~.._ don'1 make Mommy
f"l'l ~hlChtC'd and , ..nd It hOlYla'
WMIn And don'1 r..recl y .. r pink
IioOCIuI thti time L.ov.. !\.tommy.

PI'NOnal, Ckar OIHy thank ~od

r~~nd~y"",~tt~r~ h:~kler;I~o~
lIf lldvu:e: don't.. Ir I'U wnni:
)'cr rwck L.o'·e Daddy,

7 P.M.

U-Shop

• • •

theNext to

BllKER~

6 A.M.

NOW OPENEE)
COLLEGE Al1ENUE

(You can sneak in al 2 a.m. 100. while Tom Stiles.

owner and baker. is al work!)

A woman's place
The editors of The Hashalot sympathise with the

reaction of the campus 10 University President "Dad"
Thad's recent speech on misogynation.

However, we <.are disturbed about the violence of
the SDS attack on Thad's ofCice.

lCs not that we're not liberal or anything. honest.
Most of the Golden Key members are great guys. Some
of our best friends are in Golden Key.

"It's just that the members involved in the attack
on Thad were failing to harmonize \'lith the ideals and
goals oC the University.

Let's face it, guys. Thad is right-we don't need
women 10 our classcs. Where we need them is in our
fralcrnity houses-ami when has there been a weekend
at Wabash \",hen there wereu't plenty of them running
aruund upstairs. downstairs. in the dorm, in the bath·
rooms, and everywhere else'!

Sure, it wuuld be nice to have chicks in classes.
But perhaps Dad is right. Perhaps we. the men of
Wabash. arc not ready for such a step.

And it scems the 5DS members have demonstrated
this fact. For hasn't the ideal uf \Vabash men always
bi..'Cn. ""Be a gentleman at all timl'S, on and off campus?"

In order to be able to h':.II1dle \\'omen in classes, we
ha\'c tu pruve that we are worthy of living up to this
goal.

And the SDS members who werc so ungentlemanly
as to eject "h~d frum his uUice lwithout so much as
l.'Ourteously a~kil1g him tu ll.·ave firsu made a significant
step backward... 111 our effurt tu prove ourselves gentle
men.

So. it looks as if we will just have to wait for a
while bdun.· we arc ready to admit women to our classes,

We wuuldn't want tu get them here and then gross
them out completely. \Vould \',:c?

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6. 1970

The Bashalot
Editorials
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Stud poll: coeducation·· or bust?
Should we or shouldn't we?

Once there are women on
c::unpus. then there are rap
ists on campus. The broads
are afraid to even go out atter
swuoL

All the dark shadows ore
gone 5 inc e they installed
Ooodlights aU over,

A! soon as you enroll wo
men at Wabash, you've got to
have a Homecoming week·
end complete with all those
girls competing (or that cov
eted title.

And believe me, you iUYS
have enough queens already,

So hang it up and keep it

hung - Snldelr Sn.arf
PnL DPUGLF

In regard to the article in
last week's Buhalot. "A Rose
Is a R05e', But Nothing Beats
A Good Broad,'· 1 would Iiko
to take issue with your astute
stall. \Vbal's the big stink
about????

Having women all over
campus is no big deal After
five years here at good 01'
DPU. 1 see nothing to get e.x~

cited abouL
There's chickJ e\"erywhere

you tum. and believe me it
ron be a real pain in the neck.

You can't even make a boul
der run anymore because the
girls might be anywhere, any~

time.

"Our Deteriorating Environment:

Can Man Remain Human?"

FHlDAY. ~OVE..'tBEK £I, l!171J

GRANNY ASKS WITH THE

WINTER TERM THEME:

Come in now and see Granny's wide

selection of ecoloqy posters (SAVE THE

EARTH>. leller stamps. pins. cloth and

slick-on patches. all at •••

DPU boy declares coeds
a pain in the (censored)·

Granny Clodfelter's
.............................~• •• •• •• •
!Attention Sophomores!
• •• •
: The SOP}lOllIORE VOCATIONAL COUNSELING :
: PROGRAlII is being offored by the Testing Bureau :
• to assist sophomores in choosing a possible MAJOR. •
: This program is designo<! primarily for thoso sopho- :
• moros who havo not docido<! upon a departmental •
: or subject major. :

• •
: Sophomores interested in this service mU5t register :
: in the Bureau of Testing and Research. Room 2 :
• }Iarrison Hall. Rogistration closes October 31. •• •
: Counsoling appointments win be arrango<! on a :
: first-come. first-sorvo<! basis. :

• •• •
: BUREAU OF TESTING AND RESEARCH :

• •• •• •t ..

THE DEPAUW

two. Then again, I'm not
sure. There 3re Pf'05 and
cons, of course • , ."

Seemore Thaddy: ·;\Vh.at a
screwy idea!"

Larry L 0 vel nee: "Girls?
Wlult (or? 1 like the guys we
have here now. Why ruin a
good thing?"

Onr..Ue Orgy: "I'm aU in
t.wor of making this a girls'
school Since I'm majoring in
college administration I could,
at course, stay on 0lS head
master, but only if the girls
would have me."
F~dy F~er. ~~u~

tion - what's that?"
Link Loooenup: "Yeo. and

while we're at it, coed dorms,
and coed cafeterias. and coed
Iaundzy rooms. and =ybe
girls in the cbssrooms, too."

FRANCIS Freeloodor. "As
long as they prepare (or mnr~

riage while they're here 
you know. do the wash. iron,
serve in the frat howes, make
the beds, etcetera. I think
they'd be a great addition to
the campus."

GoorgO Grungo: "Yo gods.
girls - here? Do you realize
how my razor bill would go
up? And my Lnundry bill?
Why. I'd probobl,y havo to
take a bath once a month, in~

stead of once n semester like
I do now. Coeducation is (or
Iho bird>, and their birdbalhs."

Zeke Zipper: "Sure would
$lve on my giU bill Going
back and (orth to Terre Haute,
you know. Sure ca15 up a
guy's allowance."

Peter P3IlSy: "I'm afr:!id
girls and 1 just don't get
along. I'd have to transfer
to Notre Dame."

Well, readers. there you
have it, U we m.is.sed you in
our opinion poll and you have
something you just have to
get ott your chest, or where
ever, please wTite down your
comments on a three by five
card and slip it into the 13rge
green suggestion box with
the swinging top marked in
code: "Keep Crowville cleon."

)(-

YOU CAN HAVE OURU DEUCIOUS

HAMBURGERS & GOWEN BROWN

FRENCH FRIES DEUVERED TO YOUD

DOOR

Satelitte Drive-In

Delivery Service-
TUES.-SUN. - 5 p.m•. ?? - OL 3-3341

Buhalot has conducted n r.ul

dam poll or the most viri.1c
Wabash studs.

The question: Coeducntion
or bust!

HARVEY HANGLOW, "I
think coeducation would be
greaL I'm a senior with a
smattering of experience. and
1 can tell you right now, those
dumb broad townies just don't
cut iL"

William Waver: "Well. it
might be nice tor a year or

1.horitarian that the individual
no longer hl1S any significance,

"In order (or any destruc~

turing o( our society to rome
about. all ot our leaden must
yield to the people," contin~

ued Masserschmuck.
Masserschmuck ndded that

for his ideal anarchical soci~

ety to come about. all power
must be returned to the pe0

ple. and the milit3rY~indust

rial complex must submit to
the ca\"em3J\ concePt of so-
ciety.

"A3 a port or my progr:un
ot disintegration. I have sent
letters to the President of the
United States., the Chainnan
or tho U.S.S.R. Communist
Party, the Chairman ot the
Red Chinese Communist Par
ty, the Prime Minister ot Great
Bri t.a.in. and to aU the dUels
ot stote o( members of the
United Nations, and the War
S3W Pact. askin.g tor their
immediate resignations.

"SO FAR 1 h3ven't hew
them. but I am opLimi5tic,"
said MasserJrnmuck.

"I even submitted m)' resig~

nation to President Thaddy of
Wabash today, in which I sug
gested th4lt he follow my ex~

ample," continued Mas:sersc:h~

muck.
"I h3ve done my part." con·

eluded Ma5.Sersc:hmuck. '1'he
rest is up to the ...."'Orld."

PAGE 6

The long-standing debate at
Wabash has been "should we
- Or' shouJdn't we" - admit
women to the college. that is.

The administration has ans·
wcred "no" on the basis oC
tradition - the students have
answered ""yes" on the basis
oC "inteUectUJl stimulation"
and the queens have kept
their silence.

To dig deeply into the su\).
je<:t. in an attempt to expose
varied student opinions. The

SBP disbands world
(maybe)

Wabash Student Body Presi
dent Dove Masserschmuck to
day announced the dissolution
of all student organiutions
on cnmpus.

According to Massersch·
muck. the mo\'e was an en
tirely sel!ish one on his P3rt.
~I h3\'e become very disillu~

sion..'"'Cl with our society and
i15 complex structure of or
ganizations which 3.re con
trolled by 3 minority."

"1 HAV£ COME to the co.n~

elusion th3t the only W3Y to
ch3nge our society is to come
to grips with individual sell
identity," said Massersclunuck.
~3nd this is my contribution
to the C3U5e."

Mnsserschmuck said that
even the most routine OI"g3n
izations h3vc become so 3U-

Cavemen attempt
poll on virginity

A survey at 3 cross·section
ot W3b.uh students wa.s tnken
this week b)' n. Buhalot.
The poll concerned itself with
thl1t burning issue - virgin
h)'.

When presented ,,'ith the
survey, the ml1jority ot those
questioned l1Sked that the
questions be repeated.

Simple enough to answer,
Ihe questions were: Do you
believe in premaritnl sex? Do
)'ou pra.ctice it? U you don't
pra.ctice it and 3.re still 11

virgin. do you pl311 to suy
that way?

100 per cent al1..'n"ered 'yes'
to the first question. 5 per
cent I1nswered "yes" to the
second question. Seven per
cent answered "no~,

Elghty.rive per cent said
Ihe)' weren't sure, and 3 per
cent did not understand the
question.

In response to the tinal
queslion, the answer was 3
r.lthcr emphalic 'NO' from 011
Ihos~ who understood iL

The start member who con·
ducted the survey also no
ticed bulging e)'cs. sweaty
foreheads, watcr)' lips.

I
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Pumas to battle Aces for ICC title
PAGE 7

•

Montgomery Ward's

Taylor & Taylor
Photography

Home Laundry &
Cleaners

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

t\,'Iorrison's Tire Co.

Banner·Graphic

College Ave. Bakery

•

Student Go\"e'r'lUtW\t Office.
6 E:ls. CoUege.

Members ot Phi Gamma
D~lta (Fiji) ",ill be running
to Crawfordsville, Indiano, to
morrow _ with a football
L.1ck o( cars tor tro.n.sporta.
tion? Not quite~

The fr:ltemity has orp.n·
ized the (ootball run lIS one
o( its social .service projects
this semester. Greenco.stle
busineaes have bought miles
in the run and all money 8Q.

lieited will be cootributed t'o
the Put=m County Leaming
Center.

One member will begin the
run. (ootball in anns, at the
edge o( town. Then. at the
end o( eeeh mile the (ootbnll
will be passed 00 to another
Phi Gam tOf' his mile.
~ (ratemity has collected

$ISO for the cen1e1".

The Fedeml Se<vi<e Ent·
rance e.xaminatkn will ~
riven tomorrow from 9 a.m.
until 12 noon in the Union
Building.

This test is for gradU3!ing
seniors intere3ted in entering
the Federal service and b re·
qui.red (or over %00 occupe_
tions in some 50 (ec:Jem1 agen·
des all over the country,

Fiji football run

Applirotions (or second se
mester positions on The De·
Pauw an: available in~ En&:.
llsh department and will be
due by 4:30 p.m. on Nov. 18-

The elections will be held
Nov. 30 by the Publicatiom
Boerd.

•

Penney's

I\'loore's Shoes

Sutherland's

Rus-sells
Putnam County Inde-

pendent Ins. Agents
Books Plus
Greencastle Motel
Houck's Downbeat

Record & Tape Center

This Week

Havens concert informal

THESE BUSINESSES • • •

..• by buying a mile in the run. AU money is con
tributed to the Putnam County Learning Center,
as one of the Fiji Social Service Projects. Thanks
to all who contributed.

The Richi~ Havens coneen
heads the list o( !'tlonon Bell
W~kend activities. Begin.
rung at 8 p.m. in Bowma.n
Gym, the concert is informal
and those auending snould
bring something to sit on.

The DeP41uw·Wabr:uh tDOC·
ball cwh begins at 1:30 pm.
&1turday and is being pbyed
3' Wabash. Soturd4y night
at 9 p.rn. is Ihe dance in Bow.
man Gym with entertain
ment provided by the "'01nse."

Phi Gamma Delta's

FOOTBALL RUN TO WABASH

have contributed to

Student Senate this year is
organizinc a babysitting bur
eau as a service to students
and faculty, as well os to
Cn!encasUe residents. ThOl5e
interested should cont3et the

A series 0( (our lectures by
Jolfrie G. Mwphy, professor
at the University of Arizona.
""ill be held !.Ionduy and
Wednesday, Nov. 9 and 10.

The lectures are being span.
SO«<! by the department at
philosophy and religion and
Student Senate.

Scheduled for Monday ot 1
p.m. in MehatTY Hall is a lec
ture entitled "Civil Disobedi.
ence and Violence". At 7:30
p.m. on M0nd3y in the UB
Ballroom is a lecture entitled
"Authority and Education."

Lect~ on Tuesday are
scheduled for 3 and 7:30 p.m.
in room 16 Afimhall Lab.
They are entitled "l\Iorul and
Religious Conceptions o( Du·
ty," and "Preventative and
ThE-npeulic Detention,'· re
spectively•

THE DEPAUW

Earlham defeats
Tiger soccermen

The DePauw soccer team
went down to another defeat
Wednesday aflemoon, t his
time losing to Earlham Col
lege, by a score of 4·3.

It W35 3 raggedly pl3yed
contest in which SC\'cral play.
en on both teams lost their
tempers. The game 'A'3.S fair
ly quick wilh few stoppa.ces
o( play.

Earth3m scored Z quick
Goals in the tirst period on
the Tigers Wore they could
3dju.!t their defense. DeP3uw
camc b.1.ck on the strength oC
2 Goats by Isa:lC Kandaki and
one by Emmanuel Roberu:.

This effort was not quite
t.nough 3S the Quakers scon.>d
1 more go;als in the second
haU of 'lctlon to eke out a
';·3 victol')' o\'cr the T1cers.

This I moves DePauw's
record 10 2·6 on Ihe season.
Their next contcst \\iU be
With Wabash on ~turday

moming.

(ense against Butler, moved
understandably to the top in
t his department, replacing
Valpo. Evansville now is
a\'~raging 350 yards per pme;.
second place St Joe is getting
~84.3 per outing.

St. Joseph's ret3ined its to
tnl defense leadership, allow
ing 191.3 per game, and E\··
iil\S\oiUe with its 342 aerial
yards. st3yed on top in poss
ing yardage with an average
of :!31.0 per came.

Villparaiso also ret:ained its
hold on rushing o((ense though
it is tenuous .11 best. DePauw
limited the Cru.saders to 52
yards on the ground in 45
plays :lOd held Insl week's
leading ICC rusher Neil Pal
mer to 14 yards in 14 carries.

BESIDES SATURDAY'S ti
tle-deciding bout in Evansville
there's stiU substantial league
business to be done at Valpa
raiso. In this whacky series
that pro\ides the exception
rather than the rule BuUer
and Valpo both will be going
(or a .500 (2-2) ronlerence
record. The Bulldocs won
last year 38-20 in a game that
deprived Valpo o( an undis
puted ICC championship.

DePauw will be the first
confer'!'OC"e team to complete
its schedule. It hilS alre:ldy
firilihed its league work with
an 0-4 mark, and it will put
the pads away until next falJ
alter it plays (or the Monon
Bell at Wab3sh &1tu.rday.

WhUe ICC records were
f3lling in Indianapolis nnoth
c:r was shattered at a critieal
moment in Greencastle. Val
paraiso's Mr. Everything, John
Rusert, returned an errant De-
Pau ..... field goal 100 yards in
:I g3110p of tidc--tuming pro
portions. The previous rec
ord was the 95-yard run made
by Bill lIajec o( Ball State
against Indiana St:lte in 1965.

Rusert used his team's 22-r.;
DePau"'" win to solidify some
old Icadership posts and m3ke
headw3Y in some new dep3t1
ments. He moved to the top
of t-he heap in rushing b:lsed
on averages (but not r:LW

)'nrcbge), and he deadlocked
Rupp in the scoring r:lce ""ith
24 points..

Rusert took over the punt
return leadership with a 16.8
n\,·er.:lCC' on nine returns and
rerainrd le3dership in kickoft
returns with a st:lggenng 39.9
average on six returns.
A(::ainst DeP..uw he had a 100
)'ard field goa.J. (punt) return.
a ?-I-yard kickoff return. and
a 47-yard dash from scrim
mage.

A third key ICC figure
emerJ::cd (rom the .....eekend
firing. Blackford mo\'ed in
to the lead in two conference
departmtnts for the first time.
He 5Up~ ahead of both
Terr)' Campbell of SL Joe
and Ste\"e Clayton of Butler
In total ofterue and ahead of
CJaylon in p:using yardage.

and now is ahead o( last
week's leader, Valpo's Neil
Palmer, 24-1 to 20-1. ~'o

m 0 r e carries .md Alherton
would h".\'c tied n 13-year old
mark for most carries in "
single ICC ,(l:ame.

THE LONE team record to
faU during 13.5t weekend's on
slaught also belongs to E\'ans
\'ille. Ace quarterbacks Craig
Blackford and Randy Mat
tingly thre..... 24 completioru
tor a con(erence record 342
yards. The previous record
for most passing yartJ3ge .....as
338. es"'bUshed in 1955 by
lndiaJ\3 State a g a ins t the
Aces.

Blackford now has a com·
manding 529·420 lead on Clay·
ton in total offense. He. abo
outpaces Clayton in p;ass.ing
3tone With a 572-436 ad\ran
ta.ce. BI3ckford also h3.5 the
best completion ra~ in the
league, 3 5.88 rC3ding on 50
of 85. Campbell. who in·
spired SI. Joseph's to a 17-17
prestigc preservlns: non·
1coJ:lje win over Wabash. has
a .545 3CC'uracy t't'Con:1 :lnd 3401
yard

ONLY MINOR chanGcs oc·
curred this week in team st:l·
tistic$. E\'a ville. w,ith a
st.'l:gerinc 561 yams tol31 01-
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The ide31 finale to an ex
citing Indinna CoUegi01te Con
(erence footb1l11 season will be
....'Titten Saturday in Evansville
where the undefeated Aces
and 51. Joseph's Pumas c13sh
in ;:a 1:30 p.m. Band Day rilt.

Frcs.~ from a rousing win
over Butler ......hile smashing
two ICC marks. Ev:uu:viUe
will be r..cing a 51. Joseph's
squad that will be carrying
Purnn title hopes for the first
time sinre 1957.

The last time 51. Joseph's
had an ICC title was in 1957.
Thnl club finished 5·0. a h3tr
t:"3-me ahead of Butler in a
season that the (gombo) ab.
breviated for ti\'c conterence
clubs. 51. Joe. a pre-season
candidate Cor the ceU:lr. this
year is 6-1 with :1 H-3 loss
to Gro!1:etown College the
lone setback.

PRE·SEASON TITLE fO\"

orite Ev"a.nsviUe comes into
Saturday's ph-oUI tilt as co
champion from 1969. The
Aces' overall c3mp.lign ticket
this ycar is 5·2. The lone set
backs were narrow losses to
Ball StaTe and Indiana State.

The Aces will marshall
s:\,cr:ll oC the ICC'$ st3tistical
bi~ J:ljM in SaTurday's gamC'.

Pet:- Rupp will be in there
at end after csUbl.i.shing a
one-r:ame ICC paM rcccoption
record ar:ainst Butler last
w~k. Rupp caught 12 for
134 yards. The pl"C.\'ious rec
ord of 11 was s~t in 1965 by
D.:-Pauw's Tom Cooper against
Dall Slate.

Rupp, a 5-11. liS-pound
~'t"nior from E\,'aMvlile, used
the 12 C'3tches to jump to the
lop oC this week's receiving
lcodcrs. Wilh :mother dozen
day ar:ainst St.. Joe he would
wipe out Ihe onc-sca5Qn ICC
r«.'Ord of 33. 3 record inci
dentally sct in six conference
Jr.)mf'S, not four, He already
~:lres two other ICC marks

mO<'lt points in one S::lm~

:md most TO P'lS-<C'S in 3 sin.c1e
J::l;mC'.

E\''"3nsvillc's 180-pound sen·
ior fullbnck Dour: Atherton
usro the Butler J:ame to re
:usert his rushinr: prowess.
L:lst ,renT's le:ldinr: ICC ru.sh
cr with 403 )·ards. Atherton
was ninth in this department
until the Butler game.

By gaininl: :I whoopinr: 161
)'am! in 30 c3rrics he leap
frogCed all the way to the top

At a brief meeting of Stu
de", Sen;uC' WednC10day night.
Dob Ebc announC't."t! that Wil
liam Kunstlcr. allomey for
Ihe Chic-ago Sc\'C'n. wiU ap·
pe3r at DePauw on Dec. H.

In onier to Cirunce Kunst
Icr's 3ppcarant.·C', KTK has do
nated $400.

Senate speaker

I

L
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Finally, J 0 h n Ttei:OlTUO,
played by Dkk WUliams, was
tul escaped convict who was
imprisoned on a false charge
of murder and who now wu
bitter and disillusioned. "I
died ten years ago," he says.

The aering in the piny was
excellent tor the co.llege play.
us faced a difficult wk in
plnying three old, dWl1usioned
men. The roles were played
with perception and under
slandin,.

THE PLAY. climaxing in
the sacriticiol death 01 Cha.r.
lie and Old Sam's assumption
of the guilt, ditrerenilited
between the men and the
chureh.

The chureh, doomed to de
struction. wu.s soon to be tom
dov.m to make way for a su·
per hiehway, an erithet to
"decent God·t ear i n It men
whose memory will be an u·
phalt road. and 100 lost goU
balls." The men found new
mroning in their lives.

The simple stage setting ot
a table, a few c::h~ 0 stove,
and a bottle ot wh.iskey were
ca:reIu.Lly chosen to convey
the aanosphere of decuy and
abandonmenL

The costuming was also
mood-setting. Sam's tom coot,
his dusty shoes, and his un·
shaven face Gave II teeling o(
the (utility of life.

All 3 titles available now at
The Thinkerls Bookshop

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1970

Dr. Francis A. Schaeffer, Director ofL'Abti Fellowship In Swit·
ler/and, has a/so written The God Who Is There, a m4jOl
anfl/ysis of contempotiJry culture, I.Ind Oealh in the City, the
bibliCitl IMsis of his unique contribution to Christian thought.
Both boolt.s are published by /nter-ViJrsity Press.

3 derelicts discover
sanctuary in 'godbox'

BT MARY HILL.
cu-, EclItor

''This is nothing but a broken-down godbox," the
escaped convict exclaimed as he looked around Gobin
Memorial Church.

Gobin did look appropri
ately derelict in the eyes of
the attenders at Wedne9day's
chapel program. The pr0

gram was presented by the
rrpertory theater of Christian
TheolO(ico.1 Seminazy in •
one act play "Cantata for
Derelicu" by P. W. Turner.

The play, the setling of
which wus the interior o( a
derelict c h u ,r c h, C'OIlC'ef"ned
three disillusioned, broken
dov.m men who came togeth
er and found an e.lement ot
meaning in their lives.

Old Sam, played by C. B.
Konkowslc;y, had apparently
served as minister of the
c::hW'C'h at one time in its his·
tory. His ministry had been
a failure for "I preoched on
un old stump about life, bu t
they wan ted respectability
and religion. and I couldn't
give them thaL"

SAM'S DIALOCUE is in·
terspersed with sn.Iltches of
songs and. nursery rhymes. As:
he drolly sang "Three Blind
Alice." the observer easily rec
ognized the parallels between
Ihe mice and the men.

Charlie Harris, played by
Dean Acheson, lived. in a
dream world, where he was
a famou.s ente.rb.iner with his
name tlu.shing in neon lights.
In reality, he had never been
more than a !lop actor.

Man is dead. God is dead. life has become meaningless ell
istence, man a cog in a machine. The only way ot escape lies
in a non·rational fantasy world of eaperience. drugs. absur·
dlty. pornography, an elusive 'final ellperience', madness ...

If this is the twentieth·century mentality, how did it come
about? And how can the Christian faith be made meaningful
today? In this highly original book Or. Schaeffer traces Ihe
way in which art and philosophy ha'/e reflected the dualism
In Western thinKing Introduced at the time of the Renais·
sance. Today this dualism Is expressed in a despair of
rationality and an escape Into a non-rational world which
alone offers hope. It is shown In literature. art and music.
theatre and cinema, television and popular culture.

..,-~ -

at 7:18 and 9:28
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SOt' who is sponsoring the
project on which he wishes
10 work and have the sponsor
sign iL He should then mke
the signed card lD registra
tion.

STUDDf'rS who are regis·
tering for an oft·campus group
project should have their
ennis signed by DoW. in ad·
dition to the project's spon
.."..

A W S senators suggested
that the Committee publish a
list o( the oU·campus projects
which are already filled. so
that students will not attempt
to register for these.

THE CROUP ALSO dis
cussed the odvis3bility ot hav
ing a midterm "vacation" in
the tall. perhaps in October,
rother than a one-day holiday
and a Thanksgiving VOIcation.
Senators felt that this would
give students 0 needed study
break in the middle of the
semester, and w 0 U I d ease
some ot the tension telt by
the students.

AWS members were ukcd
to take a vote in their respec
tive living units to deL-nnine
whether the girls would pre-
ter 0 week - long midterm
break or a one-day recess and
the Thanbgiving recess, as
scheduled this year.

dent Senate; otherwise the
AOPis will pay for it out
of their house budget.

The project, which will
take about two Saturdays
to complete. will include
putting up posters on the
walls.

STUDENTS WHO S E pro.
jects have not been approved
have the option 01 rewriting
their applicntions and submit
ting them to the committee
agoin..

'"'Some projects were rejected
because we (elt they were too
grandiose (or a month's stu
dy," Mizer said "Some o(
them would have been good
topics for a doctorate thesis."

He added that others were
not approved because the
commiuee felt that the Jtu.
dents "would be getting in
over their headS" becawe
they did not have sulticicnt
background Imowled;e to COIr
ry out the proposed stu<J.y.

"Some o( the applications
,,-ere so ambiguous. we could
not really tell what the no
ture of the project 'IA."3.S," :Mot
ter commented.

Members o( the committee
explained that regi..str.ltion fOC'
winter tenn will take place
at the same time as registn
tion for the second semester.
"Stude~ will receive a

l"l"gistration card tor winter
tenn in the mail with the
other registration cards." 100·
zer explained.

After the student receives
the registration card, he
should take it to the protC'!-

AOPi's plan decoration
of DePauw health center

The women of Alpha
Omicron Pi (AOPi) will go
on a painting spree starting
Saturday, Nov. 14.

They will be painting the
upstairs room in the health
center, probably yellow,
according to AOPi presi
dent Linda Coveleskie.

The project was initiated
after University physician
Roger S. Roof mentioned
to an AOPi that the room
was badly in need of ~
pair.

Coveleskie said that the
paint will hopefully be
paid for by the Student
Services Division of Stu-

THANKSGIVING BUSES

Bob McMahon

Discuss project approvals
PAGE 8

Interim clarified for AWS Senate
By DEBBY ROCERS,

City EdiJor
Foul" memben ot the Win

ter Tl'rttl Committee attended
the meeting of Association or
Women Studenu (AWS) Sen
ate Wednesday to a.nswer
questions conceming winter
term and to clarity some as
p~cts or the Committee's cri
teria in accepting and reject
ing various aU-campus pro
jects.

Attending: the meeting were
Robert H. Farber, dean or the
University; Raymond E. Mi
zer, chairman ot the Winter
Tenn Committee; Thomas A
Davu. assistant dean of the
University; and Pam Motter.
student l"f'Presentative on the

•Committee.
CRITERIA FOR rejecting

students' proposaL, tor indi·
vidual aU-campus projects,
rfgistnttion procedure (or win
ttl" term, and suggestions rOt
future winter term sessions
were among the topics dis
cus=!.

Mizer stated thnt the com
mittee 3ttempted to judge
each proposed oft-campus
project on its 0'-'71 merits.
"We received approximately
350 proposab for ofr-campus
projeets." he added.

Motter estimated that op
proximately 15 per cent of the
students will be studying ore
campus d:.zring interim. -rbis
dresn't include those who will
b~ involved in ot(·ca.mpus
group projects, h~'ever," she
s;lid.

The committee m e m be r s
said thot all students wno
have submitted ot!·campus
projects fo. considerotion have
been not.itied of the commit·
lee'j: decision.

Deocisions were divided into
tour categories: yes. meaning
:he project is approved; ron·
ditIonal )'es. meaning the p~
ject is approved pending the
committee's receipt of a state·
ment trom the institution
where the student will be stu·
dyin; to confirm the project;
qualiCied )'es. meaning the
committee feels that the)' need
more information as to the na·
ture of the project before 0

d€'Cision ron be reached: nnd
no, me:lOing the project is not
<Jppro\'ed.r--------------,

I
I
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I I----------------
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the individual has not been
cl1;u-gcd.

This did not occur, Vaughan
said. (or the shern! stationed
himsell north ot town. while
the city police patrolled the
town. Whenever a carload
[rom Wabam came into town,
they were asked to leave.

About 3 a.m. Friday mom·
ing, aCter most o( the Wabash
students had lell, a car 01
Wabash studenu wtt.s stopped
by the Creencastle pollee.

'''The police discovered a
piece ot athletic tape. about
2 feet long, \Irith a fuse run
nm:,: the length ot the tape,"
Vaul;han :raid.

V3ughan explained th:Jt 01

number of fin: ·nlckers wer'{'
at1ached to 111f' mallt fu:oc III

series. lCulmin:llln;.: In a larJ,:er
c.vland. r whIch ""-'3 p.:.I4:k\.'<1
\\ ith ~splo."I\·'" powder, Ih...•
('X''''I nalUle c( which h:.s nnt
bn'n dl'Lcnlllnl.'<1,

At,..urdln/.:. lu John Stevcn$.
Chief of thl' Crecn{'a~tl..., po
llee departmenl. tht, Individ.
ual. DouSl;J~ Glbhons. 18. or
Michigan City. IndiOin... wa...
t'h:lrsrd and pleaded i.ouilty to
unlawful J)OS.! • Ion of fire.
work:t.

VVeekend provokes
antagonism, rivalry

The "C.:avcmen" o( Wabash
made two (ruitless aUempts
to retrieve the Monon Dcl1
last Wednesday and Thul"'5(by
niGhts, said G r 0 vel' A.
Vaughan, chief of security.

"On Wednesday night, sev
eral carload were down here:'
Vaughan said, "and lute in
lhe c\'ening, .....e received a
phone caU from WGRE (ra·
dio station) lhal there 3P
peared to be a tight in the
making in (runt or the Union
BuildinG between \\'ab.lllh and
some DcPnuw :uudent5.

"However," VtJughan con
tinued. "by th(' 11111...• w(' ar·
rived. the .... rowd had di
pcrsed. ami to our knowled~...,.
there W.tlS nn mCld~nL"

"ON THURSDAY:' Vaul:ha.n
said. "another ArouP tnun Wa
bash wa.oc .:at!ll'rcd on :l cor
ner n...·ar lhi' Courthl)lI~~' The
sheriff W.tI!t (·alled m. :Jml lh~

crowd di, pcr::l·d. hUI "-'
grouped on l'all1pus:'

DunnJ,: thl' lCOU~~ ul the
evening. a ol(.'rnhcr ur lh .... Wa
bash croUl' \\';' .. !1hul wlllt a
pcU.... t &:un b)' a rn ....Olbcr ot
the SAE hollS(.· (SI1:ma Alpha
Epsilon) Vau&:han s.tlid. The
gun Il:Id 1Jc.....n con(iS(·.tItcd, but

local returns as
in (rom \"'GRE

THE DEPAUW

"the \'ital (unction of the
press in a (ree society - to
hold society's leaders respon·
sibl~ (or what they say and
to keep the public informed
cr their actions and opinionS-"

When CCC was firstlonned,
the Committee pointed out,
Niki Lee The DePauw editor,
.:agreed to this CCC directive
o( no quotes: no editor since
has consented to this restric
tion.

Norman J, Knights. execu
tive vice president of the The setting: Bowman CyDUlUium.. Friday night. Th_ PfOpt:
University, said, "We should blankets. balJoons and blues. The performen: a tun crowd of
rely on the integrity of The studen.ts. folk unger Kilby Smith.. The afu: Richle Ha....na.
DePauw reporters." -Photo by Emmedch
1I11J11IU1l1UIlIIIUlIllIlWlIIlIlIIlIIIIUIIJlllJIIIlJlllllUIIIUlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlUlIlIllllllllllmnUlIIIIIIUIIIIIIIllIIJ1l1l1l1l1llllllllllllllllUlllIlIlIlllIlllIllllll
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all state and
tht·y filtered
corresponden

News dir{'('tor !'iteve Doyle
handk-d aU n.tItoinal develop
m{'nls, inlerpretin~ the elec·
tion n."sul Rick Gudal W.tl~

technical ('o-ordinator in thC'
maIO studios.

WGltE SJ;;:n...od b.::ack on the
Oiir at 6 a.m.. when it lxoc.tlme
.tIpparcnt that thl' IlOOsl.... r
SenatorIal race" w.tl.s sull un·
dlXldcd.

serious question ....-helher Ute
type of community you talk
",bout is preservable in Amer·
iC:ln society today.

"It's impossible to preserve
a closed corporate commun
i Iy." he said.

Mitchcll observed

CCC removes restriction

on coverage of meetings
As a result of a misunder

standing over the use of di
reel quott'S and a subsequent
letter (rom The DePauw edi
tor !obey Canz. Community
Concerns Committee eCCe)
voted Friday to allow the
news media to quote (rom
regular meetings.

Nov. 4. Ganz, one The De
Pauw reporter and one WGRE
reporter .....ere admitted to the
CCC closed meeting on visit.:a
tion .....ithout being infonncd
until afterwards that the
Committee had decided to roe·
strict the use of quotations.

At Friday's meeting of CCC,
Ganz explained that she could
not accept this sort or prior
censorship.

"No editor o( The DePauw
in my memor)' has assented.
formally or informally. to this
CCC practice o( restricting
quotations,," the letter stated.

The leller continued that
one of the realWns im'ol\'ed

At WGRE main studios, Doug CrichJow and Sine Doyl~ anchor
~!Klion night conrag~. while Shury H~iligmsnn. John BaiJey
Uront) and Cindy Wilson ke~p th~ news copy up 10 date.

WGRE-election marathon
From G:30 p.m. to 2:30 a.m.,

WGltE. ('ampus FM radio sta
tion. broadcast continual cov
erage ot local, statt', and na
uon31 election returns 1m
Tuesday.

"VolccOunt '70" utitiu'<l to
tal resoun.:cs: tile' Associatt.od
Press (AP) teletype ne.....s, oy·
er twenty corr{'Spondcnts., and
mobile units reporting (rom
pari)' hC'adqu=:lrlers and the
l"tut....am County Courthouse.

AI the main studio$, $1:He
editor Dou~ Crichlow handled

Phi president Gaby
:loswercd Grocock's
"We'd lose our char-

Inside ...
U 11 in"f"ollr.::u,,'1 c-am·

PUll fun('li ..",.'I •• ~.I-aIl:C!::

Opcor.. pcrfornL:mn'
rn.:lfk$ aulhut'.
birthday .• .~__ ._.P:llCe-l

C"ntral 51al(' !n('nlal
hc;wpilal _ a d('preu·
Ina "~pcri,,nc-.. P:lJ:(, ~

Arl Cenler r..atuh"S
poo;tt"r dl.pla_\' ••. I"a((, 6

Till:t'f'lI retain :'ollJoun
&11 In 1-1.13 ,,'i('lory
O\'er Wab:uoh ~ r;:\(e 7

Culorwl Gri,\i\·nltl .':1)".
ROTC b 1II1.r.'po
r~ntrd •• 1'-""1: ts

CCC splits on autonom¥A~
other objection to z4!.~Qlt lrt: 1
sibtion involved the studenu'
health, as stude n ts were
chnnging night into day. "go
ing (rom noon to 4 a.m."

The CCC will again di.scus5
the visitation question Friday.

thnt an- Nov. 13.

Student support (or soci31
autonomy regrmling visitation
r.:m up against faculty-admin
istrative opposition at Friday's
Community Concerns Com
mittee eCCC) meetinG.

Phi Delta Theb President
Merritt Alcorn said he saw
student enforcement as the
only plausible policy, and so
eml 3utonomy as the only
policy students would respect
and cn(ort'e.

"It's the only policy I would
or could enforce," Preston
1\·loorc. sludent body presi
dent. agreed.

The :administrative and (;Je
ulty representatives correlated
social autonomy with 2-4-hour
visit;1tion.

Donald J. Cook. chemistry
department hend. said IhM
social autonomy .....as "a li·
cense" (or every living unit
to achieve 24·hour visitation.

Associate Dean o( Students
Ethel A. Mitchell said she
was not willing "to take aU
Iimiu 0((."

Associate Professor o( Brass
omd Theory Robert Grocock
asked why sororities respect
their national rules concern·
inG visitation. while disregard·
ing University rules.

MOORE NOTED the dit(er.
ences in social norms between
sororities and (raternities.
4'his is the same TCaSon the
drinking problem is consider
ably less in the ~roritics" he
said.

Alpha
E~gcr

qucslion,
ter."

"That option is open 10 us.
100," E.."ccutivc Vice Prc~i

d:nl of the University Nor
lIlan J, KniJ:hts said. He ex
plained that a sorority's or
fraternity's presence on this
c:lmpu~ :s conditional upon itl"
obedieO(.'c to University n.'~.

ulations.
Quiet hour \·iolatioos .tInd

the possible d<.,trimenl.;ll in
fluences on academics wcrl'
mentioned as disadvantages to
:!,J·hour visitation.

DEAN Of' the Unh'crsity
Hobert II. !'~.tIrber said he saw
the danger of loslOg "Ihe scm,·
of communit)'" that DePauw
h:ls. as e\'idenccd by thl' very
('xisleO(:e of CCC where "stu·
dents. faculty. administrators
and board mL"lllbcrs sit down
and address themselves to
problems."

Moore responded. ''It'$ a

>
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IlUltion was not for release to
·the public, and that he would
not live pennission for i13
release by the newspaper, or
by the radio station. WXTA.

Frank Ihrtm..... chairman of
<he Putnam County Democt'll
tic party, W<U not able to give
an exact estimate ot the
money spent in the Demo
cnWc campaign.

He added. however. \hnt
"our cnmpaJp\ is an open
book," and th.~ if the news
paper and the radio would
relelL51C' the into.nnation. the
public could know "where
every dime in our cnmpaign
is gcing."

WXTA.Fl\! radio stntion
manager Joe ~yden reported
that the Dem4XT3tiC party
hnd spent $250 in radio adver~

tising during the campaign.
Lnyden would not reJN$e

any Wonnation about the cost
to the Republican party lor
r a d i 0 cnmpaign adverti.se
ments.
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QCliIand
FOR THE
SWINGY

SWAGGERY
LOOK

THE PANT SKIRT

$11.00
THE SWEATER

$13.00

Open a charge al •••

Fashioned 10 look absolutely

right: Our cable to wear morn.
ing, noon and night. All to go
with your skirts, p<,nl skirts and
nare leg pants .t reasonable
prices.

High cost of election

7~'4
Sharp Clothes For DePauw Co-eds

Th.G~ DaUr Ban
aar·Craph1c released estimates
of tho cost to each political
party for llCW3POP"" adver
tising in the ftCet1t eampo.itn-

A Ba=or-Cnpblc ~
sentative estimated that the
Democ:rutic Central Commit·
tee, loartod in Indianapolis,
~ the opending of $1,
OW in the !l&DDOr·Cnphlc.

The Democruts abo had a
campaign poster printed in the
neW3paper at 'the cost of $150.
bringing their camPQign ox
penditures in the newspaper
to $1.200.

T b e BanDer·Crapb1c esti
malo<! that the Indianapolio
'ba3o<! Republican C e n t ra I
Committee spent $2,31H in
Putnam County in the ne\V5
paper.

Robert Poor. c:hainnan of
<he Putnam CounIY Republi
can pa.r1;y, would not DYe a
definite statement about the
toUtl advertising expenditures.

Poor said that such Wor-

, ..
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sented at 8 p.m. Thursday in
MdwTy Hall.

Th. DePauw Operu The.tre
will present Aaron Copland',
"'Tho Tetlder Land"~
at 8:15 p.m. in Speech Hall

Dartmouth CoIl e Ce and
Amos Tuck SdlooI ollluoinoss
will c:oaduct placement inter.
views from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Friday in the Pbcem.ent office
in til. Studebaker Building,

The Kent Stare SdlooI of
Business will hold inten:i.ews
.from 9 a.m. to " p.rn. Friday
in UB room 207.

Dr, Daud Rahbar will _ok
ngain in conVOCtltion Friday
at 11 a.m. in Gobin Memorial
ChwU>. H. will discuss "Re
ligion in IndiO!."

The DePauw Opera. Theatre
will ag:ain present "The Ten
der I...1.nd" on Friday night at
8: 15 p.m, in Speech HalL

For Your

HOUSE DANCE

or

ANY OCCASION

8 a.m..-5:30 p.m.

Thrill Her With

FLOWERS

Eitel's wide selection of guaranteed
flowers assure you of satisfaction.

ORDER EARLY

FOR THIS WEEKEND

continues tomorrow

EITEL'S

The DePauw Book Store

tetviews tOlnort'OW in room
21% of the Union Building
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Dr. D.ud Rahbar, of tho
Booton University SdlooI of
Theology will spe8It on the
"Religion of Indla" in cbapoI
~ at 10 a.m. in Gobin
Memorial CbwU>.

Rahbar will cootiIlu. his
ch.pel speech with an addi
tional cilil:usion of "Mwic in
India" at 8 p.m. t.omorTow in
Gobin Memorial Cburc:h.

Gozy Indiana Public Sc!looIs,
Drak. Univonity~ of
Bu.inoss, and Leo l!wnett
Advertising Agency. will hold
pJ.a.cement interviews lrom 9
a.m. to 4 p.rn.. Thunday, Nov.
12. in rooms 2oa. 212. and 207
of th~ un respectivelY.

"A Whitman PortnUt." a
drama on the lite and works
of Walt Whitman will be pre-

Eitel's Flowers
3-3171

BIG SAVINGS are in

store for you, so stop

in and I 00 k at our

great selection of quali

ty records.

REMEMBER
. . . our RECORD SALE
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This Week ..

Rahbar to talk on ~eligion ofIndia"'
J~eG,M~,~re

professor of philosophy .t tho
University at Arizona will
give his fin:al speech in a
series 01. four lectures tonight
at 7:30 in room 16 01 Minshall
Laboratory, He will llP<'lk
on "Preventive and Ther.:apeu.
tic Detention."

The Miami University of
Ohio Graduate School of Busi
ness will hold placement in·

UB investigates
campus functions

Senior Boord of the Union
Building (UBI is launching •
progrum to discover what the
campus wan~ for entertain
ment. UB president Joe Vas
icky Slid.

EIgan Balter, US student
body O>Ol'dinator """ been
in charge of the all·campus
investigntion.

Baker and a committee is
visiting campus living units
and di5cus3ing functions of the
UB Boards as they relate to
tJu: student body.

The pull>OOC, .crortIing to
Baker. is to coUect realistic
criticisms and new ideas for
~'aYS to involve more students
in VB functions.

Some suggestions which stu·
dents ·have made to the com·
minee have alrendy been
considered.

These suggestions include:
nn amateur photography ron
Icst, • Iilm festival (to be held
during the interim). nnd Ute
con\-ersioo of one of the UB
lounges into Q bridge room.

Radios I,

Components

Stereos

••••••••••••••••••••
VM Amp. Separate

Twin Speakers with
Turntable - 599.95

5 Band Radio $59.95
PILOT - Garrard

VM Turntable 539.95

VM deluxe separate
speakers amp and

• turntable sao trade in

KERSEY
MUSIC

911 E, Washington
OL 3-6824
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Fight the fraternal war
"There's something happenin' here. and what it is

ain't exactly clear. It
But at DePauw it's not "ten thousand people in the

streets!' It's more like 13 fraternities waging some
kind oC feudal war.

One of the big pitches of DePauw's Admissions De
partment is the almost total lack of political violence
here. But do they tell prospective freshmen about fra
ternal violence?

Like the Beta-Sigma Chi feces-flinging contest OJ.

couple of weeks ago, and the dozen or so \Vabash men
reportedly shot with pellet guns and beaten with chains
last weekend.

The immediate defense is, lithe other guy lside.
house) started it." Now really, isn't that just a little
childish?

It would be unfair to put the blame (or such gross
immaturity entirely on individual students. Hopefully,
individuals would not be so likely to participate in such
actions if they were not encouraged by an approving
peer group.

Perhaps DePauw"s fraternities should reexamine
their ideals and ask themselves if they are living up
to their claims to build mature. responsible adults.

THE DEPAUW

By JIM BRAY
The opportunity to know

s:xneone beyond superficiality
is rare. Peoples" miNh sel·
dom open enough tor others
to gain experience in droling
with the multiple drives and
inCluences comprising individ
uality, This lack ot depth in
relationships causes frush'l
Hon. anxiety and broken pain

When both parties are un
initiated to thought and rhe
toric past the sbte or particu
lar references and occasional
significances, immediate phys.
lcal demtlnds take pn:."C'edence.

Most relationships require
brow-beating intelligence work
on a basis 10 make further in
timacies imporbnL

With little practice in the
art of kno\\o-ing people be
yond the surfacc, more time is
necessary; as this incre3SC'S,
physical importance beC'ornt's
heightened.

A tension in the relation
ship resull:J. As patiencc
dwindles, one makes mistakes
trying to know someone. The
m.llter is otten dropped down
again to the level of super-

ficiality, and :I relationship of
me:uting losL

Frequently one of the P:lrt~

neros has had succesrlul post
experiences with people. The
advanbge this experience ca.r·
ries into the situation is both
delicate and powerful l\teth~

ods may have been tried to
completion. Pitfalls might now
be avoidable. Too otten.
thoul.-h, Ihis past experience
has produced a systematic
approach deduced from post
suc:cesses.

Such a system would have
the initial advanbge of being
able to take an undersb..nd
ing of the opposite partner,
Howe.,,·er, by its eclectic na
ture, this device would elso
incorporate individual de-
tenses. allowi.ng the experi.
enced to understand while
protecting hlmseU from being
understood.

A good sYstem would p~

duce delicate knowledge of
another, yet imply a torm of
manipulation of the other
,",,,on.

The recognition of this pr0

cess produces quite 0 dilemma.
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No one can help not using
their pa.st. to advunage, yet
when the power this can re·
sult in Ls known. it is almost
regretted.

There is hardly .. solution.
If there is one it mU3t rest
in the honesty of both people',
experienced or not. Yet things
are done honestJ.y only when
there is some as3IJJ'a.nC'e of se
curit'y, and security is never
predominant in the high risk
dea.lings that are essential tor
a deep involvement with an
other.

What seems to rome out of
this b a pragmatic under
standing that there is gOIng
lO be along the way a lot of
pain. Fro m Agamemnon,
"those only learn who su!!er,"
but suIferinc seems to be the
price for experience. and ex~

perience a requirement tor
boLh parties to a suece:sstul
relationship.

Only when both pou1ners
appreciate the intticacies of
undern.andin,g can thl::" i:\lUt
of manipulation and the frus
tration and anxiety of a sbal·
low ...lationship be di3pelIed.

The HMS

Pseudo hippies, pseudo peace

•

By DAVE; CHAMBERS
Frid3Y'S concert began pre

dictably.
The tringe phenomenon 3nd

oUler associated phenomena
were in evidence. You know,
at this sort of aftaJr one sees
OI.U the weekend and pseudo
hippies 111 thcir fringed out
fits.

An a jated phenomenon
is. tor example, the he:&dband
phenomenon. h's:& bit de-.
pressing, but par tor the
course.

Our depression. however,
wa5 f::Jr from over, for we
S::JW a balloon Cleating oround
with the peace symbol on it.
What cuuld be more meaning~

less'!
WHEN YOU can pun:h::JSe

.1 typewriter wilh the peace
symbol on one of the kcys.
you kno..... that irs dead, it's
IlIc3nillJ:le~. it's J:onc (orever.

In short, it'~ lx."Cn mas-IIli·
tletL The p{'c:uliarl)' polenl
talent of Ihe "Amcnl'an fn'C'
enlerprise system" for not on·
Iy neutr.alizing the symbols of
its adversaries, but f r mak~

lOS: more moncy/power off
Ihem wn$ onl'C mort" in l,\'j

dence.
An cXIr.lordinnrily ~risl)'

(':<ample is the increaSl'. since
!\lay, of Kent SI::Itc SWC::It
shirts 011 Ihe r.lck.s or Melve;!!
or wherever.

We \\'l'rc also impressed by
Ihe sccmin(:ly larr.:e number

ot both deaf .1Od illiterate
members of the crowd.

Why else would a r-eason
able person signitic:lOlly en
dancer the future health of
1.900 oUlers by smoking in
spite of "00 NOT SMOKE"
signs and requests from the
MC not to smoke? Perhaps
the crucial word in the pre"'~

ious sentence is "reasonable."
WELL.. THE concert beGan

and we settled down to enjoy
iL Wrong again. The girl
had a lovely voice but we had
two objeetions.

She should sing someone
c~'s songs, Joni l\litcheU. for
example. She sang the pre
dictable. pretty songs with
unimaginalive imagery and
fa i r 1y forgettable melodies
which we rathe-r expec:ted.

AND HER polilics. Does
ever)' young musician have
identical views?

It wouldn't be so bad it
they hOld some specitic:ity and
vi<lbility.

But ..... hal could be less: spc·
c:itle than exhortations to "gel
it all tOGether~" And what
l'ould be further from any
semblance of reality Ihan a
"so:iety where people love
each olher?" How blind can
one be to m.ln· 5t'emin[:ly
bottomlcs.o; capacity for in~

humanit)'?
At any r:ate. the Jtirl wa~ a

,:1creolype.
Bill Craham, O\\'ner of the

•••
FiUmOf'es, (if you don't kno.....
about the' Fillmores. turn in
ell your Airplane albums im~

mediately. , . and if you don't
know about the Airplane, tor·
get it) S33S that the majority
of performen don't particular~

ly believe those politics.. but
think they hetp sell the DcL

CAN WE ORAW an analogy
to the comp:uty with the peace
symbol typewrite-r?

tn a plethora of "I love
you$," kisses. fla.shings or the
peace sign. lind all the other
trappings of folk singer cum
political analyst she left.

THEN RICHIE C'3me, Talk
about potent, exciting - that
was Richie,

Naturally. he had been
smoking something that has
nothin.: to do with cancer,
and he might have overused
the tenn. "heavy."

BUT HIS COMMENTS were
oflen good - sometimes not
too C'Oherent. but good.

The best was about the Su
perman TV show. Clark Kent_
mild-mannered reporter, in
reality Supennatl. fights for
truth, juslice. and the Ameri
can way, "Well. I thought
truth :utd justice wrre the
American way?" said Havens,

The concert ended as pre
dictably as it had bcl.'lJn. Our
liberal C'.:tlharsis tor Novem
ber 'over, we all lrooperl back
to the hOUK'S where "'Richie
lIa\'ens cannot come.

Reader
To the editor.

Many fraternity aJld sorority
members apparently r e se n t
criticism ot the Greek system
by indC'pendents ;md Th. De~

Pauw columnists in particular.
These people would ha\'e a

legitimate grievance it rhe
Creek system did not infringe
on the rights of independent
students.

The activities of Kappa
Tau Kappa are exceUent ex
amples of aggression against
independents.

During rush week. I at·
tempted to present to fresh
men an alternative to the de
grading life of fraternity
pledges by promoting inde
pendent living.

KTK officials would nol
not pennit me to distribute
copies of a letteT written by
a distinguuhed graduate, l\tar~

ty f'arrelL I W35 thrown out
of the Union Building, which
my tuition pays tor. under
thre.u that the security p0

lice would physicaUy eject me.
This appears to be 3 viola

tion of free press nnd fre-e
speech. Creeks are thus 01.1·
lo.....ed to dominate University
propert)·, and independents
are not even allowed to ex~

press an opinion. should it be
reg3rded as detrimental to the
Greek system,

Fratemit)' h 0 use shave
sponsored man)' campu .wide
keggers with the stipulation
thai no inde~nden 'Ire ~()

be admitled. This dircct vio·
latlon ~of Un,,·ersit)· drinking

Forum
rules has been Ignored by the
ndministration.

DePauw trot hou3C:I are tull
of retriieratol'3 and ice ma·
chines. while these items are
not permitted in the dorm~

It is obvious that the law is
unequally enforced on this
CllrnPus. probably in an effort
to keep the fraternities rna
teria.l1y more desireable
places to live.

MOISt of aU. I object to the
disrespect. shown tor hurnani.
tarian values by fraternities
and their pledge training pr0

grams.
Bishop Roberts and Long

den peren.iaUy shelter locked·
out pled&e cla.s:ses tuld pledges
running from h 11 Z i n g and
physical abuse. Independents
a~ abo given the task of C'Om~

forting those freshmen that
a.re rejected du~ t'U.!n.

Perhaps the Creeks expect
that we will dean up a.tter
their mes.!. They are mis
taken.

In summary, the Creek s)'s
tem is guilty of detiance of
UniversilY and United States
law, discrirniru!.tion llgainst
independent$ on a social basis.
and disrespect for humanitar
ian values,

These acth'ities no doubt
work to the dis.:td\'antage of
independen and the UnJver
ily as n whole. So unlil these

proqlems \'anlSh,? Mr: Cae:.-!
and all DePauw; Creek, sllotrld.
C x'p e c t con.tiD ed ~ cnticisnl ...
from tndc:pendent stu&ents:o(:

Hatle ~Jt
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'The Tender Land'

Opera marks (opland's birthday with some of th~ pfOi."TUms
he hOld origini1ted during 1967
68.

The job required frequent
trips to Little Rock, Ark.. he
explained, p.:l.rt1cuwly during
sessions o! the Generul As·
sembly.

During one session. Gny
traveled to Little Rock 3.! of
,ten ;u once 0. week.

Gray W35 involved in two
special sessions and one regu
lar session o( the General As
sembly, (or which he designed
the tax bills.

"I didn't write the bills, as
such. A legal consultant hnd
to do thaL I just worked on
the I=ic legislation. specify
ing what changes should be
made and w h n t the rates
should be (or- the t'ax bills in
troduced," he s.1id.

When asked how the job
loss aUected his wallet. he .
said "U it hadn't been inter.
esti.ng work, I probably would
not have done it. Looking at
the' income sheets. it just
W'Q.sn't that lucrative:'

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1970

Gray loses state post
Dr CAROLYN CAVINS

n. DePauw Staff Writ.r
Democrat RaJph GnlY, ""0

nomics proCessor, was rooting
(or a.t leo.st one Republican
in the Nov. 3 elections.

Apparently he didn't root
luud enough, for Winthrop
Rockefeller wu defeated in
his bid (or another term 35

governor o( Ark:uu:as.

And Groy was swept out of
i1 job on Rocke(eller's coat
tails.

He had been a ti.n.1.ncial
consultant of the Arkansas
Governor's ottice ever- since he
spent a year o( residency there
in 1967·68 on a sabbatical leave
(rom DePauw.

During thi1t time, Gmy had
served under Rocke(eller as
director of the Arlmns:>s Ec0
nomic Development Program.

Gray said th3t in thb post.
tion, he was "trying to reor·
ganize the pl"OCeSS of decision
making in and around the
Govenor's ottire:'

From 1968 until Rocke(el
ler's de(eat. Gray had worked

Wilderness
BOOTS by WOLVERINE

These smashing new boots from Wolverine pul you on Ihe
high road 10 casual fashion! They're a whole new thing. Crafted

in Italy in fine suede cowhide with burly cleated sole and lined
with luxurious cushioned glove leather, Handsomely detailed. 522.95

Moore's Shoes
Since 1919 t'

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE -
~,'......---------<i'~><>-----_:_"=_==:- .......~>.

THE DEPAUW

designer and techni.ca1 direc
tor.

THE CAST includes Cynthia
Blough a.s Ata Moss. Vicki
Zink a.s Beth MOl5S" James
Lemler ... Mr. Splinters, lqnn
Sa!amone and Becky Zaieck
sharing the role of Laurie
l\loss. Vic Ciepiel and Ji1.mes
Lea ... Top, Dennis Albert and
Tom Stokes as Marti.n. Glen
Tappen 3Ild ll3y WaJte<s ...
Grondpa Moss.

Abo J <an Boumg:udt and
Pamela Pi va rn i k os Mrs.
Jenks. Tappen and Wa.1t~ as
Mr. Jenks. nnd Kristi Ander.
son and. Sus:m Keller as Mrs.
Splinters.

Freshman Sl.1S3Z1 Keller is
serving as ousistnnt to the
conductor. Kathy Demerit
and Kathy Robbins are cos.
tume mistresses. David. Ben.
nett is light designer-. Diane
Frie is choreogropher. Musi.
cal coaches are Diane Peter.
son., Mark Long, and Sandy
Coleman and Karen White is
in char-ge of make-up.

tee, and a grandfather. Two
drifters come to the farm
seeking odd jobs.

The crandfather L. reluc
tant to give them any work.
and the mothe!" is nlarmed })e.

cause of reports she hllS heard
of two men molesting young
women in the neighborhood.
Nevertheless. the drifters re
main and sleep in the shed
for the night.

THE GRADUATION party
launches the secon.d act. The
heroine Laura M05S nah1rnlly
falls in love with one of the
drifters.

However, there is a compli
cation. She admires his free-
dom and he her security. Mar.
tin. the drifter, asks Laurie
to ron away with him. With
n change of henz-t, he nms off.
and Laurie, finding hersel!
jilted, leaves home also.

Fitzpatrick calls ''The Ten·
der L.1.nd" one of the too few
truly American operas.

Graeme Cowen. director of
University choirs, is condue
tot' (or the opera which "dll
have a 22-membc:r pit orches
tra.. Senior Jer( Mont is set

Plane Hunting:' T his is
scheduled (or 7 p.rn. in the
Union Building CUB) ballroom.

Finley Campbell. Wab>Sh
professor o( literature, wiU
speak on "BLack Liber.ltion"
at 7 p.m. Tuesdi1Y in 16 Min
sh.lI.

Speaking Wednesdi1Y at 7
p.m. in the bi1Uroom on the
.• Poor People's Liberation"
will be Dave Kochanczyk a
OcP:Juw grodunt.e who now
.....orks (or Cby-Owen·Putnam
County Action Program (COP
CAP).

Fabrics
where you lind the best 01 everything

in fabrics

Lucia's

Navy. Candy Pink. Spark Gold.

Spring Green. Fawn & Winter White

- Perfect for every Fashion
PANT SUITS. FORMAL SKIRTS. TOPS.

DRESSES. ROBES. ETC.. ETC.
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Next week is Liberation
Week at DePauw.

Sponsored b)' the phUoso-
phy and religion department
and student services dh·ision
of Student Senate, this event
will consist of three days 
Monday. Tuesdny, and Wed
n~ay, Nov. Hi. 17, and 18,
and will feature three speak
ers.

Monda)"s speakC'f" will be
Carot Whiteside. !rom the
Chicago women's liberation
movement.. who will also show
a film entitled "A Day of

The Nov. 12-13-14 pnxluc
tion of Aaron Copland's opera,
''The Tender Lando" will have
special sign.i.fica.nce for De-
Pau..... nnd the Greencastle
community next week.

The opera. part.it"Ularly de
signed for presenmtion by
college and univen.i.ty opera
organizations, is to be pre
sented at DePauw in honoc of
Copland's 70th birthday "Ailich
occurs on the dnt.e of the Nov.
14th performance.

ALniOUCH Copland will
not be able to attend the
three Spe«:h Hall perlonn
anccs. he will come to the
campus in January to serve
as composer-in-residence for
OePau,,,..'s annual Contempor
ary Music Festival

'11le Tender Land" w;u:

first presented in N~' York
City in 195-1. It is set on a
midwestern farm in the 19305
"I harvest time. according to
opera director Thomas D. Fitz
patrick.

The opera is about a fann
fnmily - a mother, a daugh
ler Olboul to graduu.te from
high school. her younger sis-

We Have Lush Velours
60" wide

Senate, P-R department
sponsor Liberation Week

•
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Psych group tours Central State Hospital

Plain - Decorated

The Downtown Part of the Campus

Those who leave the ward
and begin drinking again are
given a "second ch.a.nce" 
aC'COrdint to the di.rec1or of
the program. this means the
a'coholic: can commit hirosel!
as otten as he wants.

THE PROGRAM'S director
cited alcoholism as one of
America's m a j 0 r medial
problems and said that most
patients have been a:reatly
helped by Central Slate's pr0

gram. When they leave the
hospital they are not depend·
ent on alcohol physically, he
said, only psyehologioally.

Why did they commit them
selves? According to one al
coholic:: HIt was just ruining
my Ute and 1 wanted it to
stop. 1 was tired at drink·
mg."

One alcoholic in the hospi
t.al for 'the see::ond time said
that the soc: i a 1 rostom of
drinking at every gathering
was his downfall. The ward's
di..rector. an alcoholic himseU,
said th<lt one out of four social
drinken becomes an alcoholic.

212 - 873 - 6650
8. A.M. TO 10 P.M.

SFVEN DAYS A \\'UK

J\UOUTION Co SSELI!~C, ISFOR.\UTIOX
I\ND HEt'EIUI!\L SEllI ICES

TIIB i\UOIITIOJ~ l!nOlnUTIO~ J\CE,n\', In-.
160 WEST 86.h STREET
EW YORK. N. Y. IOO~.J

WANT CONTRACEPTIVES
PRIVATELY?

disorders visited a women's
donn. Orte 01. the women
went to her room. a bw"e cub-
icle with a bed. chair, and
small dresser. Some of the
patients watched us; others
ignored us, viewing tel<vUion
or sta.rio.g into space.

In the reaeo.tional therapy
building nre a color television.
~ tables. enrd tables. and
a lounge. Pool tournaments
are scheduled and patients
can participate in sports.

THE TOUR ended with both
I: r 0 ups participating in a.
question-and·answer per i 0 d
with three seU..commiued aJ·
coholics. The ak:ohnlic ward,
a lairly recent addition to the
hospital. houses both men and
women who are sc:reened and
show a definite desire to stop

~
They undergo an i.ntem:ive

six·week progra.m, includinJ:
family orientation to the prob
lern. after which they are re.
leased and visit the- out-pa·
tient clinic: at regular inter
vals.

If you Ilcl'd informalion ar praft.'ssian:11 assisl
JnC\:. including immcdiah: n·!!i.litr.ttion inlo
:.tyailablC' hospit~ls and c1ink·s. h.'kphom·:

If )'OU Ihink you :.ttl· pn:gn:Ull. onsuh your
doctor. Oon'l dday. Early abortions an.'
simpkr :lI1d safl.'r.

We believe )'Qu're entitled to your privacy when it comes to buy.
ing contraceptives. We're a oonprofit famil¥ planning agency and
we offer )'Cu contraceptives through the prlvacy of the mails. We
specialize in men's p,oducts (including two exclusive new Euro
pean imports)-but we have nonprescription foam fo' women, too.
And a wide assortment of books and pamphlets to answer your
questions on birth control, family planning. the population prob
lem and ecology. Want details? Write toda)':
,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

..OI·U....'TIOS SEIt\'ICES, ISC.
I 11$ s. Colum"b. SL. U.. pL X:. ClLapel IIUI, s. c. :1311 I

I Cl!ntll!men: Plu~ send me tull detail. without obh'lItJon: I

I NAME I

I ADORF'SS I
I II:l"~ s.::A~F :I~-= I

Abortions up to 24 wet-·ks of pregl1~"cy are
now kgal in I (W York State. There an: 110

residency restriction aI coopcr.lting. hospitals
and c1ink"S. Only th..: conscnt of IhC' patk'ot
:md the performing physici:m ili n.·quired.

ROBLEE
•

The new bolder look In

shoes. for today's shaped
clothes. comes your way
f,om Roblee. $24.00

Two-tones...
for your
share of
attention

The

Bootery Inc.

Brown and Black

develop other skills. Most of
the paintings and sculp<ures
looked llmazingly proiessio=l

WE WERE shown a progres.
sion of paintings by a pcLrilnOid
schizophrenic who had been
<ecommitu!<! by her husband.
The first painting pictured
her frightening. c: 0 n f use d
world; the second pictured her
husband as a demon with
homs, huge black eyes (!he
direc:tor c;illed them po;:r.moid
eyes). blood on his tace-, and
bars oVer' his forehead. show.
ing what the patient believed
was hh desire to lock her up.

The thinI painting, produeed
after a few weeks of therapy,
pictured the patient's hus
band as a happy, kind man.
The signs of his suspected
antagonism were gone.

Another progression of
scuJpLure by a schizophrenic
showed his initial fear of oth·
er people - his art works de
piC.led a ·human as a nebu
lous, scary b e i n g. Later
scu!plUres became more hu
man-like and ended \\i'l.h a
very deta.iled work of a hu
man head.

The group touring cottages
housing patients with mental

United States.

He has written several
books in English, including
God. of Ju.s1ke and EpisUh of
an ApoUl., originaUy pul>
lished in Urdu.

Ibhbar h.1s also v.'Titten
books in Urdu that have not
been translated into EngJUh,
including our antholoGY of
origi..nal poetry.

v.oith varied meoW disorders.
Th1s D1TUl1.gement is an at
tempt to provide them with a
·home-.like atmo6phere. Each
patient has several employees
llSSigned to him, including 0

psych.iatrist. om OC'CUp;ltional
thuapist. a recreational ther
apist. and a meditul doctor.

According to the tnurgulde,
the hospital is greatly under
stalled, having only Do quarter
of the employees needed for
top efficiency.

A.f:t.er orien.t:ltion we dhoi.ded
into two groups. one to see
eoLtages for the mentally re
tarded. the other to see cot.
bges for the mentally dis·
lurbed. We \\"ere told that
the patients were expecting
us and ·had the option to my
in their rooms.

Both groups s::tw octupation
al theropy where patients have
the opportunity to sew, point,
sculpt, work in the machine
shop, work with wood and

By MELmDA LITTLETON
Managing Edltor

Depression ,,"'US the feeling
wtUc:h overcame most of u.s
on our tour of Central State
Hospi tal in Indianapolis last
Thursday.

The approximately 40 stu·
denu who took a tour of the
ment..1l institution were from
Prot. Riohard Kelly's abnor
mal psychology c:ln..ss.

The two-hoor tour, con
ducted by the ,hospital's di·
rector of volunteer services.
began in the auditorium where
we were given a general ori
entation to he institution.

THE HOSPITAL c:h=ged
this year from a ward system,
in which patients were inter
viewed by stat! members and
llSSigned to 0 specialized ward.
to the unit system, in which
patients are assigned to a cot
tage under the supervisi.on of
a psyc:hia tric 0I.SSisbnt.

Each cottage houses patient:s

Shop Early While

Our Selection Is Complete

BOOKS PLUS has them all in a rain

bow selection of colors. as well as

holders of every description.

Boston Professor to speak

BOOKS PtUS

Candles
long - Short - Fat - Skinny

Scented - Unscented

David Rnhbar, associate pro-
fessor of world religions at
Boston Uni\·entity School of
Theology, ....'ill speak Wednes
day at chapel, and on Friday
ot convocation.

Rahbar has lectured on
many campuses and has at
tended international confer.
ences or.. religion in Can;lda,.

£ngland. Jonian. India." Mex
ico, Puistan. Turkey ar.d the

•
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MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH

CALL OL 3-6211

212 Shadowlawn

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

THE DEPAUW

The curt"ent display at the
Art Center is a collection 01
posters - all shapes. sizes and
kinds.

Numbering about 200, the
posters were selected to ex
press the range. taste, expres
siveness and quality of CUJT'ent
trends in poster making.

Subject rrultler covers all
realms including Pennuts ear·
toom. op art, .science fiction.
set. movie sLnrs., ecology,
bl.:lck·light po s t e r So experi
ments in lettering. and quotes
by Hitler. Einstein. Thoreau,
King. and others.

The posters nre a..rT"3nged on
the w.:llls in r.mdom fashion.
A few. however. are placed
strategically. (For example,
the posters on the wall beside
Peeler's offke dNling with
marijuana and ecology.) There
is a section of the gallery
equipped for black light post.....

An nuction will be held on
Tuesdny. Nov. 24 at 7 p.rn. .:It

the Art Center to sell the
posters.. Security OUicer Rus
sell CI.1pp will be auctionee:,
assisted by GarTett Boone. as.
soci:lte professor of art.

censures Nixon
of communication

PAGE 6

.is:
SDX committee
for his manner

Posters color art show

.

I

15 PERCENT OFF EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
(except cosmetics)

Yolanda-s Boutique

Age of Agnew in joum.11ism.
it does not pretend to be a
pleasant era tor the journal
ist."

The SOX committee also
makes special mention of a
rC'butlal by Walter Cronkite
10 what he called an ""Under
cover eampaign" by the White
House to discredit CBS News
reporting from Vie~.

K3pp;l Pi ....-iU hold its an
nual Christmas art s:l1e dur
111& reGistration week this
yea.r.

All those who wish to sub
mit art to the sale should do
so by Nov. 29. Prices must
be marked on the work and
they should be deliven..'<i to
room 208 in (he Art Center.

For more inlonnation con
tact Julie Bishop (ext. 0133) or
Nancy Phelps (e:<l. 237).

~ ~• •• •• •• •
lAttention Sophomores!
• •• •
: The SOPHOlllORE VOCATIONAL COUNSEUNG :
: PROGRAlIl is being offered by the Testing Bureau:

• to assist sophomores in choosing a possible MAJOR. •
: This program is designed primarily lor those sopho- :

• mores who have not decided upon a departmental •
: or subject major. :

• •• •• Sophomores interested in this service must re&,ister •
: in the Bureau 01 Testing and Research, Room 2 :

• Harrison Hall. Registration closes October 31. •• •• •• Counseling appointments will be arranged on a •
: first-come, first·served basis. :

• •• •
: BUREAU or TESTING AND RESEARCH :

• •• •• •t .

Pizza Den
OL 3-3711

Nunzio's
OL 3-9791

Pi plans
art sale

Kappa
annual

cial • including Vice President
Agnew. At tor n e >. General
John Mitchell. and Chief Jus
tice Warren Burger warranted
criticism from the Sigmn Del·
ta Chi committee.

The SOX committee $lid
thl' contro\'ersy surrounding
the "increasinG u.se ot the
subpocna at aU judici31s le
vels ... will doubtll'ss remain
unless ultimately settled by
fiat ot Congress or decision
ol the U.S. Supreme Court."

The question of "shield"
I.1ws to protect newsmen and
Iheir sources from subpoena.s.
it adds. is sure to be re\'ised

in the new Congress conven
ing in January 1971.

THE YEAR for broade3Sters
w;u hardly a bright one. eith·
er. said the report. ViC"r
President Agnew "set the
lone" lor an atUck on the
television news industry.

Said the report: "If this first
year alter his Des Moines
speech is the beginning of the

SAl E

The naliorul Freedom or
Information committee or
Sigma Delta Chi issued a re
port today censuring the Nix
on Administration "Cor the
manner in ""hieh it h;u com
municated with the public."

The fl..port was particularly
critical oC the nature oC the
President's news conferences:
which. it contends. h3ve been
reduced "essentially to a ane
way proposition. convened
when the President believes
he h.u: something to commun
icate:'

A news conlerence-. the re
port said. should not be sched
uled Cor the convenience oC
either a president or the press,
but for Ule public convenience
Olnd interest..

SOX SUGGESTS th~t the
President consider experiment
ing with a monthly, one-hour,
on·t.h~-record. sit-down. non.
televised new s conference
"",ilh no more than 20 report.....

Other Administr.l.lion oW·

•
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! NOW... at the COt"EGE SH0R I
~ OL 3-300 300 S. Vine I-
~ CONVERSE TENNIS SHOES MOCCASINS
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PACE 7

ICC

WHAT! Gift
shopping at

the height of
football
season?

So come in and look
ver our shirts. sweat·

ers. and other gift se-
Jections at ...

Tigers had met twice with
DPU coming out on top con·
vincingly.

There were some bright
spols in DePauw's di.sa.ppoint
ing showing. Warren John
ron. in one of hb best per
fonnances of the sell5lOO. cop·
pod third In • blistering 21:05.
L3rry Oliver became De
Pauw's Sie'C'Ond man CT'OSSing
the finish in tenth in 22:02.

Tom RlUt had a bad day.
In both meetings with Butler.
Tom hnd beaten till the Bull·
dog ruMers.

This time. three BuUer har
riers finished before Rust.
Rust WD.3 tweUth. Andy Car
ter plnced 14th. Paul Luther
was well baek in the pack
in 2lst completing the 60 point
total

Men's WearCannon's

Tigers finish 3rd
Br DOUG LONG

Th. DePauw Staff WriJ...

The weath~ o.ncl temper.1·
ture cou.Idn't, have been more
perlect for the ICC ronterence
cJ"OSS-ocountry meet, &1.. Nov.
7. However the Tigers fin
Ished a disappointing third
behind VaJpo and BuUer.

The Crus:1ders placed ex
nmnen in the top 10, scoring
22 points.

VaJpo was Jl'l""d by Gary
Sehroeder, a 17 yr. old frooh
from Michigon City. Cary
£misbed thiny se<onds ahead
of the second placer in a
sizzling ~0:24.

Butler scored the biggest
upset of the meet as they
displaced DePauw for second
pbee. The Bulldogs and the

DEPAUWTHE

clowns as DPU moved 26 yards
in 11 plays.

Finally, Dan Doty punted
and the high, spiniling kick
was covered inunediately by
the Tigers at the Wabash 9.
'Vabash was un:1ble to move
the ball and a desperation
4th down pass was inten:epted
by Ron Sikoma.

RALES CAUGHT a total or
4 passes for 140 yonls, hi>
·best effort ol the season. t0p
ping all receivers for the game.
Jim Abrahms was 6-9 in pass.
inJ~ for 160 yards. Dave Borg
man completed 5 at 10 passes
while he was in the game tor
47 yds. Another good game
was turned in by the Tiger
defense. with many tine indi
vidual tackles and good pur
suit.

Alter the final win over
Wabash, talk turned to next
year, as there were ntrnon of
• Big B1a<k Madline heard
n1ter the oUensive bur s t
shown on Saturday. The ma
jority of the offensive team
will be returning, although a
few key spots will have to
be repbeed in the defense
wall

Overall. the Tigers finished
at 4·5 but it was a good sea
son, ending by bringing the
"Bell" back home fot the third
straight year.

TELEPHONE:
3-4192 3-4193

George's Pizza
Conveniently close to campus and

always anxious to serve you

either in the restaurant or

by delivery

Bobbling tluo boll for on in·
stant. Rates shook. off a tack·
ler O1l1d hended for the Wabash
goal line. He escaped another
Caveman at the 35 and then
outran -the rest of the Wab.uh
secondary {or a reconl·set"ting
96 yard touchdown. Jim Po
ciak converted extra·polnt for
the winning margin.

The Wabash quarterback
finally got the Little Gi.ants
on the scoreboo.rd late in the
period. Their drive covered
60 yards in 4 plays. The
scoring toss came when Van
Duersen scnunb1ed from the
12 ya.rd line and found Dave
Garbison in the end zone,
making the score i4--7.

DEPAUW controlJed th e
ball until Abr"3hlTu: was inter
cepted on the Wabash 19. The
Uttle Giants covered the du·
tanre to score in 13 plays
which consumed most at the
4th quarter.

nte Cavemen scored with
7:02 to go and then made the
decision to go for·the ",in by
trying for a 2·point conyer·
sion. The DePauw deCense
stiffened, and Kirke Martin
threw Van Duersen down on
'\he 6 yd. line.

The Tigers took the emu·
ing kiekoff and killed most
of the time remaining as Ab
rahms picked up 2 crucial fU"St

The DePauw

Br MAlIK HUNGATE
Sports EcUtor

On a balmy, autumn day in
Crawfordsville. Incl. the D~·

Pauw Tigers righted all the
"'TOngs committed during the
sooson by defeating Wabash
14·13.

The g:une was a dassie, in
terms of the tr.lditional Monon
Bell struggles. Both teilms
pla}'ed good football from the
opening whistle and clutch
plays by the Tigers provided
'the margin of victory.

The outstanding plays or
the afternoon "'''ere provided
b}' two sophomores. quarter
back Jim Abrohms and &nk·
er Steve Hales. supported by
many Tigers playing their last
g::unc in a DePauw uniform.

MOST OF THE nction in
the first quarter took place be-
tween the 20-yard lines. De
Pauw's punting ghring the
Tigers the .:adwntage. Neither
team WllS able to c:ross the
goo.1 line for a score in the
first period. ending 0-0.

DePauw'} offensive m3Chine
fi.rolJ,y began to get- untracked
as Jim Abrahms replaced
starter D:lVe BOl'grtlarl.

Wabash also began moving,
but scveral sparkling defen
sive plays by safety Bob
Schaeffer prevented any scor
ing opportunities.

A -l5-yd. field gool attempt
tell just short as it hit the
ground between the gool posts
in the end zone ror a touch
lxick. The Tigers then took
the ball the length ol the field
in a sustained drive whicll
moved the ball near the Wa
bash 30.

A C'OUple of penalties threat
ened to halt the DePauw
thrust but on a 3rd do-.'Tl and
17 to go situation, Steve Kales
snagged an Abrnhms aerial
on the 1 y.. rdline with 5 sec·
onds TefTUlining in the h.. lf,

Abrdhms punched the ball
over on sneak with :01 show
ing on the scoreboard and the
Tigers took a 7-0 lead into the
dressing room.

IN THE THIRD quarter, the
Tiger defense had their turn
tlt being heroes. as the right
side of the line stopped Wa
OOsh's Rick Garrard, inches
away from a first down at
the DPU 6 yd. tine. Three
plays later, Abrahms rolled
out right in the end zone.
looking for flanker Rales on
a short down·and-out. pattern•

••.. undll'd Apll'il 1, US!. u"dll'll'
Ihe n.amll" 01 ,\,ItUf" SOCII"s. Putt.
Ihhll"d two tln,n w"lI"kly durin,
Iht' rIl'C\lI.:1II' ~ulo":I ... Ih~ )'lI"ar
t''IIII't'p' 'Iul"&, v.all'aUo• .and II"xam
In;allo" pcrlods. r:ht~rt~d;as III"C
nil' cb,~ mall In IhC poll ortlrll'
:It Grl't'nr.uUII". In' lana, under Ihll'
ul or :lIarrh J. Ult.

Sultu-rlplluh prlll'lI" ,,,.. pll"f

)'t'ar. ;\"r"" ro"",pon'"1I'1I"1I' 10
Thll" "II'I'auw. l'u.1 OUitll' Uulldln&,
IlIn; S12. Grrt"C'2tUt. I"d. 411:U.

r:OA".,o~mrn,".,m
Tigers win classic

Monon Bell tolls for ~ittle Giants

•

L



Griswold: ROTC misrepresented
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s~
Come see

how lhev.mpires do it,..... -.....
JONATHAN fRIO GRAYSON HAll

JOAN BENN~. t ''"=- ,r,..
M .."... cp CJJo.. ~..

~~
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ALL COMPOUNDS discov-
ered in this arch will be
t..ted by M k. SI=p and
Dome, an eastern pharmaceu·
tical house, and by the Na·
tional Institutes of Health in
Beth.sda. MlUYland.

"Hopefully," continued :Mc.
Fnrland, ..the isospheres oC
known dn.tgs can eventua.lly
be synthesized via the fur~

pyridines to CT'eQl.e a useful
bi~produc:t."

McFlLrland added that the
furopyridines mD.Y even lead
to a breakthrough in cancer
research.

The reselll"Ch on these Cur.
opyridine compounds is con
tinuing in Minshall Labora
tory this year, but in January,
McFarland will be leaving.

McFA.R.L.AND has received
a Cellowship to continue rc·
sea.rch on sulphur-cont::Lining
organic compounds at the Uni·
venity of Groningen, in Gron
ingen, The Nether1.:ulds.

H. will be In The Nether
lands Crom January 1971 until
August 1971, ot the invitation
of the Dutch grovemment.

14

McFarland
l
s study yields

200 chemical compounds
John W. Md'arland. profes.

sor ot chemistry, with the as
sislance oC m3JtY of h.i.s stu
denu, has been doing exten·
sive research in recent years
in the field of organic sulphur
chemistry.

Within thC' l.a.st five ye.us
this research has yielded over
200 new roemienl rompound3.
most oC which must .still be
$tudied for their biok>gical
effects on living beings.

"Areas in which we nre
working at the Pl"6ent time
may tum up potenlial drugs,"
McFarland added..

RECE1ITLY. McFarlw1d h:u
been doing researeh specific.
illy in hele1'ocydic chemistry,
which deals with the synthetic
structure of 0 r g ani e com
pound.s. HIs blest project,
undertaken last August. deals
with the chemistry oC the fur·
opyridines.

According to McFarland,
"nlis is an unt3Pped area that
has a I way s interested me.
Very little researc:h has ~n
done with the furopyridines.
so we are going to investigate
them."

McFarland and his student
assislants will attempt to syn.
thesize the parent compou.nd..s
ot the furopyridines, then they
will attempt to study the
chemistry oC the ring system.

Presently none oC the parent
compound.s tor the Curopyri
dines have been discovered;
nor have the laws which "de
the attack on the ring system
by nuc:leophiles and electro
philcs been detennined.

13,12,

THE DEPAUW

siderably in recent moolhs.·'
Grin,'old said, "I've been

on the alert Cor opposition of
any fonn. There '4'aS an issut:
of The DePauw in which an
article was written apparent
ly in an attempt to raise the
ROTC issue; however, I've
seen no evidence of any re
sponse to this attempt."

1'he primary concern of the
members oC the ROTC pro
gram is to correct the misun
derstandings and mi.sC'oneep.
lions about the ROTC pro-
grnm, through whatever med
ium is available. particularly
personal contact," Gri.sv,rold
S3.id.

This Call, senior Bryan Cu
neo produced Cor Television
Workshop a film aboul ROTC.
II was aired earlier this month
on Channel 10 in Terre Haute.

THE RESPONSE it received
was overwhelming.

One observer who saw the
film said. "I didn't really know
what ROTC W3.$ until nO'N.
It's not really as bad as most
people think it is. They just
won'l gi\'e it a chance."

his total 5 in the initial period.
In he second qU3r1.e'r Is33c

Kand3kai scored once for De
Pauw and Wabash scored
tv.;ce. making the hilltime
score 4·2.

H:llfback Art Littlefield did
a good job 311 afternoon. set
tin~ up scores and sparklinG
on defense. Roberts scored 2
more g03l.s .lind finished the
scoring Cor the came.

COME and SEE
AARON COPLAND'S

All-English, American Opera

"THE TENDER LAND"

NOVEMBEJ:.:

This IS really gOing to be great,

so get your tickets at the DePauw Book Store

opinions of the military are
VOl lid.
"THE EXISTENCE of ROTC

on the DePauw campus is
th~ result oC a desire on tht:
P3rt oC both the University
and the Alr Force.

'"This mutual desire is re
Clected in 3n 3ctUal volun13ry
contr.u:l Crom which either
p3rty C3n wilhdraw by meet
ing the renns oC the contract.
with regard to the amount of
notice Given to the other par·
ty." Griswold SOlid.

The University owns the
ROTC buildinG which is situ
ated, on the same site as the
old home economics depart
mC'nL

In the ROTC program, free
dcb31e 3nd open discussions
Griswold said, 3rc found in
the CI3SSroomS.

"The yalididity or 3ppropri.
3teness of both government
and military decisions is open
to Cree debate. Cor any mem
ber ot the ROTC program:'
he added.

·OPPOSlTfON to th. ROTC
prOCr3m h3S diminished con·

The DePauw soccer Tigers
completed the sweep of vic
tories O\'er W3bash on S3tur
d3y by defe3ting the Cavemen
on their own field, 6·2.

Emmanuel Roberts 100 the
Ti~l'n- to \'lC'tory with hil'l lx'st
n((cnsi\·C' e((ort of the ye3r.
5 l' 0 r i n ~ 5 Goals. 3 in one
(IUarter.

Till' fiD"t quarter belon~l-d

to Hoherts. as he ~on..'(1 3 uf

Soccermen fell Wabash

The Thinker's

Bookshop

SAMPLE
OUR BOOKS
-Crilical Essays on Con·

temporary Writers

(Gms.'. Styron, Ionesco.
Eliot. Williams.

Salins::cr. e1e.)

-Novels by charle-s
Williams

-Films in foc:us by L.
Heile

-Psychology of ehtatian
Experience by W. C.

Maris

-Religions of the East by
J. Kitagawa

-New Testament and Cri·
ticism by C. Ladd

-Books by Walter Trobisc.h

-Books by C. S. Lewis

-Studies in Philosophy.

Politics and Economics
by F. Hayek

-Morals and Medicine by

J. netc:her

PAGE 8

-Psychology of Religion
by P. Johnson

-James Bond's World of

Valun by L. Starkey Jr•

-Books by Onid

WiUcenon

By MARTY KE:AN
The DePauw Staff Writer
The ROTC program 3t De

Pauw has been misrepresented
by mnny "r.adical elemenu"
and, as a result, is misunder
stood. according to LL Col.
I.. W. Criswold. he.:J.d of the
progr.lm.

'1'his lack DC understanding
on the part oC the student
body," Gri.!Wold said. "has re
suHre in opposition to the
program."

He li.sted some oC the most
common complaints concern
ing the ROTC progr.un at De
Pauw:

The Air Force is imposing
itself on the University in
order to perpetuate Q wocld
filled with mUitnrism;

The Air Force owns the
ROTC building, and aU its
furnishings:

Instruct.ion in the courses
within the ROTC program are
:Ill one--sided, in that only the

r

•
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Th. proposal of lb. studont Should lb. Commlttoe unan_ ~) SocIal and bohavloral sci. than 114, should ol1or~ q"-mlnar In IOnslllvlly train-
ad hoc comtnittee on IJ1Idua· Imously reject the proposal, enees. work relatinl to U~turet1q ina.
tlon requlrt,ments has been lbe proposal wlll die lbe.., M ts eurrenU,. done, the ordor to 'l1muIale stu~iit-\n0197G'HEPROPOSAL ,Isles, "It
finalized and will be pre- he added. C«nmu.n.ications requirement terest." is essenUal that there be .t
IOnted Monday to lbe f.euIly "Our eommlttee Is undor Is divided Into eompoolllon least soveral lood eouna In
Educational Polley Commlt· the assumption:' Casey said. and speech. See ,torv. P. 5 noD-verba! forms of cozn.
tee, according to Jay Ca.seY. uthat this proposal will be Student. IMY at1sty the The second part of tbecom. mumeaUoQ as an alternaUve
chainnan of the student rom· tooked .t favorably by lae:uI.. composition requ1rement by mu.nlcaUons requ1remeat _ to speech lor the pUJ'POM of
mlttee. ly members and partleuIarly pass1n&. pi-ot!clency test or salis(y!nl this portion of the

Thls propoSOJ,lls one of sev· stud.ents." by tak.ln.c En&Usb 100 or U4.. :=;ne~~::a~~ communciatlons requ ire ..
eral belot considered by the The proposal bun eradu- "IT IS OUR be11et." the speech or Don.verba! com- ment.'·
faculty committee. aUon requirements on five Under this proposal IpeeCh

IF ACCEPTED by the Ed distinct academic divisions or committee 8Y':' that Ene- munl.caUons. such u • coune 101 will be- c.ba.n&ed 'from a
Pollcy Committee. the pro- catelories: I) Communlca- Ish 100, whlle neassa.ri17 in communication throuab
pasa. will then be presented tons 2) Natural and physical emphasWnl: crammar more photoaraphy. or perhaps • e-tt 1 ca ..... 2
to the entire faculty at their sciences 3) Forelan Lancu- nmmnumrnunrnrn"llllpnmmpnmnmUIDDDDUJIUIIIIIIl'nmUllllpttllm"pmIllUmIDnllnnDImowumuuumuamUtnl,uuJt'UIi'
next me e tin I, Casey ex- aces. foreitn lltenture. and
plalned. mathematics 4) Humanities

Wabash student arrested,
another student wounded

'"The case of expertise is
confined to educational ques
tloru," he sold.

Murphy said lb.t, by Its
nature. a university must con
cern itselt with non-educatinn.
31 matters.

The student role. according
to l\-tur'PhY, is to formulate the
type ot rule5 that apply to
their particula.r situation.

"Students ought to be not
iust consulted:' he stated

CALLINC students a '"force
for honesty in the univenity,"
Murphy said thnt taculty and
administnuon were "virtu
osos" at seU-deception.

He said that in an educa
tional context, he did not
think students had the right
to dictate curriculum changes,
since the faculty were expert
authorities in their fields.

power should be legitimized.
He explained that in "cw

sic'al" view, education consists
of the ocquistion ot knowledge
and ..the critical tools for ex
tfnding knowledge and crit·
iciz.ing values."

Beclluse the purpose ot ed·
ucation is to expand hUJTl.:ln
treedom and authority issues
binding decisiOl1.S, there is
tension between the concept of
eduC'3tion and authority.

MURPHY SPECIFIED two
different meanings or author
ity-expert authority and per
fonnlltive authority.

"Perlonnative authority 13
when 11 person can make
something true merely by
saying it's true," he said.
'11leir decisions are the ones
that we have to Ih'e with."

£:'Cpert authority 13 when a
penon 13 acknowledged as
knowing "a lot more about ,.-------------.,
some particular subject:' he Inside
said.

'11le tact that one is an
e:'Cpert constitutes a good c:u:e
for making him a preferential
authority." At u r p h y com
m!nted.

FOLLOWINO lhese defini
tions Murphy ;lppHed them
to lhe unh'ersity situation.

In the second or hi.J speeches
at DePauw, Jeffrie G. Mur
phy. ilSSoci3te professor' of
philosophy at the Univenity
of Arizona. dermed the rela.
tionship between education
and authority. especially as it
relates to "student POWe1'"."

HE SAID that students ob
viously have P'O'A'er, shown by
their ability to close major
universities. but the question
invoh'es to what extent that

Murphy defines education~ authority

"breaking and entering with
the intention ot committing
a misdemeanor."

Putnam Co u n t y Circuit
Court Judge Fr.mcis aamU.
ton suspended the last 9
montlu of Letourneau's sen
tence, on the condition that
he go to Minnesota to live
with h13 mother, and that he
obt:Jin psychiatric help.

Brazil police apprehendcd
Letourneau after a later in·
cident Friday night, Oct. 16.
in which Letourneau was ap
prehended on a separate
charge oC ind(.ocent exposure.
which has been suspended.

a c los e inspect.ion ol the
"bomb" disclosed that it was
no more than an elaborate
cluster of firecrackers.

According to Grim~ the
students in whose possession
Ih~ device was found said that
it was intended only to make
noise.

However, Grimes said. "it
could have been dange'l"OUS
the way it was set up."

He added that technically,
the device might have come
under the jurisdiction of new
fecferal anti-bomb le-g13laUon
which makes it a. felony to
bring explosive devices onto a
college campus.

The shooting incident DC·

curred when a DePauw stu
dent reportedly fired a C02
pellet pistoL The gun was
confiscated by Greencastle
police.

OFFlCrRS SAID no charges
wen: filed in the incident be
cause "We have to ha..'e a com·
plaint before we can m3ke an
arrest"

Grimes did not dismiss the
incident lightly.

"You could kill a penon
with a pellet gun it you hit
him in the right place." he
said.

Jon Letoumeau. 32-year
old resident or Brazil, w:u
sentenced yestertby to one
year at the Indl3na State
Farm for the October 16
break· in at the Alpha Phi
sorority house.

Letourneau was appre·
hended after being chased
out oC the building by Mary
Ann Phelps. who also got the
license number of his car.

According to Mrs. Mildred
Hervey. county probation of
ficer. Letourncau p t cad e d
guilty at his Nov. 5 arraign
rr.ent to a third degree charge
ot burglary. which involvedJON LETOURNEAU

By BILL XIEIlAISCH

Phi intruder convicted of break-in

The DePauw.Wabash riVOlI.
ry during Monon Bell Week
end has resulted in a court
fine to one Wabash student
for possessing tireworks and
a minor pellet l.'lJnshot wound
to another.

Douglas Gibbons. 18. of
Michigan City. Indiana, ple-ad
ed guilty and was tined ten
donars in Greencastle City
Court on the firC\lo'orks ch3rge.

The other Wi1bash student.
identified by a Wabash ad
ministrator 35 Donald Alloian.
reportedly suffered a minor
wound from a pellet gun.

The Wi1bash source $lid
the wound W3S on hi.!\: cheek
bone just below his eye.
Greencastle police said the
student W35 shot in the b.Jck
oC the hei1d.

OIBBOMS WAS arrested at
3 a.m. Fridi1)' i1fter police dis
co"'ered what the)' suspected
oC being a kind of "bomb" in
the car he was driving.

Police hOld been searching
cars conbining Wabash stu
dents as tht")' entered Green·
castle at the north end oC
town.

Gree,nC'3stle Detective Ser
geant James 1... Grimes said

•



Time remainsfor interimproject OK

FOR FINE FOODS

to serve you

•

film entitled UA Day ot Plnne
Huntlm:", a movie on the
Vietnam war, at 7 p.rn. in the
U B balJroorn.

Tuesday, Nay. 17 - Finley
Campbell. Wabash professor
of literuture. will speak on
·'-SIa.ck Liberation" at 7 p.m.
in 16 Minshall

Wednesday, Noy. 18-Dave
Koehanczyk, a lormer .oe.
PaUW student who now works
lor Clay~(N,·en-Putna:m.Coun.
ty Action Program (COP·
CAP), wll spea.k on "Poor
People's Uberution" at 7 p.m.
in the ballroom.

Indianapolis Star
holds interviews

The Indianapolis Star will
send 3. representAtive to De
Pauw FrIday. Nov. 20 to con
duct Interviews for the Indi·
an:! New spa pe I' Personnel
Committee.

The Committee s ere ens
prospective summer job ap.
plicants for positions on lodi.
ana papers.

The interviews will begin
at 9 :30. Students inten"Sted
in an IntervIew should con~

uct Mrs. l\I:!cClaine in the
English department oUice.

•

PILLOWS
at

GLOBES
and

GLASS

PLASTIC

This Week
Opera to continue tonight

NEW ARRIVALS
IN PAPERBACK

GRANNY'S

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

• •• your college book store
has a bunch of "new arrivals"
in its paperback collection.
Literally thousandsl Hot-oU·
the-press. best sellers. old fav
orites. texts and books for sup
plementary reading lists.
Next lime you' r e near the
Book Store. stop in & browse
a bit. You'll agree we have
a lot of new names in our big
family of paperbacks •••

The movie "Cool Hand
Luke" will be presented Sat·
urday at 7 nnd 9 :30 p.m. in
tho CAllI building by Dollll
Upsilon. The charge is 7St
per person, with all profits
going to a charity.

Llberntion-one of women,
blacks, and poor people-is
the focus of DePauw's Liber·
atlon week~

Sponsored by the phlJoso·
pity and reUi:ion department
3.nd students services division
ot Student Senate. Liberation
Week begins Monday, Nov. 16
and continues through Wed
nesday, Nov. 18.

Mondny, Nov. 16 - Carol
Whiteside lrom the ChIcago
Liberation Movement nnd a

Federal Service Entrance
exams are scheduled lrom 9
a.m. until 12 noon tomorrow
in room 221 in the UB.

DePauw Opern Theatre wUl
pre:ent '''The Tender Land"
by AOiron Copland, tonight
and tomorrow o1ght at 8:15
p.m. In Spooch H.Il,

It is directed by Thorruu
Fitzpatrick and the conduc.
tor is Graeme Cowen.
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the problem oC the environ.
ment from many sides," r-U·
zer saId.

IIe added that the commit
tee intends to publish a Ust
of sections already lilled be
fore registration on Nov. 30.

this time to the American
Yearbook Company's office in
Hanniool. Missouri. A Iso.
more than S:!OOO has been rais.
cd through subscriptions nnd
Advertising.

The main area of concent'ra
tion now is circulation. which.
is slightly less than that of
previous years nt this time.

An all-out elton is being
made in each living unit on
campus to stir-up some ··nthu·
sinsm among the students to
purchase yearbooks.

The Mirage stall now has
four more deadlines to meet;
one in Decem~r, two in Jan
uary 1971. and the finnt dead.
line on Feb. 22., 1971.

Delivery oC the finished
Mirage will ~ May 9.

ies 2) Geogra.phy (except
251 and 261) 3) Political
science 4) Psychology 5) So.
ciology and anthropology.

In addition to require-
ments in each of the 5 divi·
sions. a student must also
take at least one course in
non·Western studies, which
may overlap in other divl·
sions. and two years oC phys·
Ical education.

FURTHERMORE, tho pro
posal endorses "the Liberal
Sludies Program as set forth
In part II of the l\t3.jority Re·
port oC the Educa tional PoB.
c)' Committee, to be imple-
n:enlcd on a lirst·year expcr·
imental basis."

Through this program. a
student mny obtain a degree
by lollowing his own Caculty
:,pproved progrOim instead oC
working within the require.
ment structure.

Students will have the
time to take odvan13ge of this
opportunity, he added, due to
the fleilbillty 01 winter term.

'''The s~akers provide a
means for the whole campus
to get together and approach

Yearbook prepared
for coming deadline

The lirst dendJine date lor
the 1971 Mirage. DePauw's
student yearbook, is fast np
proaching.

The Americnn Yearbook
Company, which is publishing
.this year's Mirage. stipulated
in their contract with the
Mirage th:u the first deadline
would be Nov. 16.

The contrnct also stipulated
that 20 pe-r cent of the 240
page book must be sent in nt
this time. 7S peT cent of the
1000 available subscriptions.
and $2000 in cash must nlso
be in on this date.

According to Mirage editor
Phil Cushman. slightly more
than the required 20 per cent
of the book wili be scnt in

We're Always Here,

Jet. 40 & 231,

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

ing DePauw, a student should
be InCormed as to the bene.
fits of a foreign I:mgunge and
the educationa.l opportunity
oC a semester abroad.

''The creation and leach·
Ing oC the new lorei£ll liter·
tlture courses would be pri·
marily the responsIbility of
the foreign I:mguages depart·
ment," the proposal states.

TO FULFILL a require
ment In IIum3.niUes. a stu·
dent must take three courses
in any 01 the following areas,
with no m 0 r e than two
courses being taken In any
one area: 1) Art 2) IIistory
3) Drama and literature 4)
Music 5) Philosophy and re
ligion.

The Social and Behavioral
Scicnc("S division requires that
3 student take two courses

- one each In two of the
following areas 1) Econom·
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There Is still time (or stu
dents to initiate individual
on campus winter term pro
jects. Olecording to Raymond
E. Mizer, chairman of the
Winter Term Committee.

Mizer s:ald that students
need only to gel :1 faculty
sponsor to npprovc their pro-
ject. Unlike off-campus pro
h.'C(s. on-campus projects do
not need the approval of the
Winter Term Committee. he
s:lid.

Some additional projects
arc bcin~ oCCercd which were
not in the winter term sched
ule book. Mizer pointed oul.

"Ilere is an opportunity
dtlring winter term lor stu
ric:\ts to take one thing and
really Cocus on It in an infor
mal situation," Mizer S3id.

Public recognition of pro
jeds during winter term is
one of the poslth'c aspects of
the interim. according to Ali
zero Hopefully. m:my de·
p;lrtments will display pro
jects. he said.

The speakers tentatively
scheduled to appear on cam
fJUS during winter- term are
:lIt c!fective means of draw·
ing the campus together. r.U·
7er said.

- grad proposal
% credit course to a luU cr~·

dit.
To sat..lsly the natural and

physicAl scl~nces requirement.
:1 student must take two
courses Crom among the lol·
lowing subjects: 1) Bact~ri·

ology 2) Botany 3) ChemLs·
try 4) Geology 5) Physics
6} ZooloC'.

E.s.senU3.1 to this require
ment. the proposal explalns,
Is the Corm3.tion ol an Intro
duction to Science course
which would serve to satWy
one c,redit of the two-credit
requirement.

This COUl'R would "cover
several science:s. perhaps in·
vol\'e some lab work, and
could be unlfed or tied to
gether by focusing on a par·
titular concept or problem."
according to the proposal.

IF TillS course b not to
be oftered. the committee f3.·
vors 3. one-credit science re
quirement.

The forcign 13.nguages, lor·
('jen literature and mathema
tiC'S division ofters two alter
n:ltives.

A student may study a Cor·
eign language, In which case
he must complete Cour se
mesters 01 that language or
have placed out oC one or
more of these semesters.

Or. a student may 13ke :1

two-semester combination oC
one course In math and one
course of a Corl'ign or classi·
cal literature taught in Eng.
lish.

In addition. the commlth."C
rt..-c mml'nds that upon enter·

L
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Man and his music long for future
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The DePauw

quainted with the memben
o( th~ sororities...

Now, havinj: rompJeted the
long ordeal, I see thffi! draw
I=Ju in the prognm as It
prt'smtly exists.

FIm, nuh started too soon.
Many lirt. who had JWlt Jell

.home were in an emotional
state and were busy trying to
cope with their new environ·
mr n~ Atoo. c1lweo h.d becun
WId nuh dist....ted trom their
otudi...

Instead of concentnttinc on
arademics. Oley were more
c:oneemed with the lmpreo
sioru: they would make at the
"parti.... - the doth.. they
would weer and the thinas
they would _.

Second, the parties were on
....perticial basis. The nuh
ees were Wlder pressure be·
CUlUe they felt they 'W'ere be~

ing wutched or "cruded." Be4
lieving that these parties could
determine .heir future for the
next four years added to their
~

The sorority liTis were
forced to be on their best be
ha.vior - they too were ad·
vised on how to dress and talic'.
A3 • reouI~ the nuh"". did
not really let to know the
girls and had trouble dlsling
ui.shinl: houses.

Thlnl, nub could be cruel
tar those rejected. Many &iris
went to the parties with hiCh
hopes and were let down
when they were not invited
back to the houses they
wanted.

There are 3 number ot al
teratioru: that mi.ght help the
rWIh prognun.

One might be to postpone
nub until the &:rils o.re set·
tled. Anoth... might be to
ma.ke the period of rush 10nl:·
er and the parties more in·
tonnal. which would ease the
tension.

The only true wuy to avoid
the dimppointments ot rwh
would be to eliminate it com.
pletely but that would mean
nboUshing sororities and since
they h::r.ve become 3. wny oJt
Ute at DePauw. that would
be impossible.

Nam. wUhh.lcl by request

PRODUCTtOS uea
ClilCULATtOS

Producllon manapr ._ Jane

ctn:ullltton mana'lIr • f.~~d~~,~
OL 3-~138

Producllon .Wt .~ Conni. Mulu.
SUah Ryri.. Jta1ph

Rillhenbt:r.
C1rc'uJation t'att .4. Scott Deaty.

Ann CeU)'
..lIbUUllo.... DIlUdin,

T.l.pb•••••__••_ OL 3-1990:
OL 3--3022: OL 3-9721. exL ~79

)'<lIInll,," ,'prll 7. Uj~. u .... ,.,
Ih~ ..~mt' ..I ",luIt1 :-O.IU.. tou....
luhIF4 1.0 IlnllF' wlFlF"'1 dll.,."c
Itl,. "'cui It 'IF.,I... , ., .tt.. )'lFar
I',tlFpl durin, y~,~lIart. .aft" IF'um.
III.ulan p,.r1od.t.. t:nl,nd~, ur.
' ..liI ria" nl~1l In IhlF pou ofHrlF
It r:ru"IIF:I,UIF. lndl.:ln~. und" tblF
:ttl .r 'lu,.1\ I. uJt

SlIh"";lllon .,ltlF S'" Jf"
"~;lr ,\dll'''u 1F""lFoplIl,dnlFtlF 10
l-tl,. 11"1'011110'. ""01 OfllrlF "uUllln.%•
II., 301:. G'lFlFnr~oll,.. and nU30

Forum
meeting whiw was "" Ndely
and childishly il:l\O<O'd by se
ven sororities. WWe are a.sJdng
(ot' S65 a. month wuge. we
would ~ve no food.

nte option as to where the
wail« wi!It.. to ..~ Is Idt
up to him. In die cue he
eats at the JOrority. he will
'POO1 part ot his pay back tntn
the sorority in ~t tor
the tood he eal3".

This maJor mlseoneeption
was P~ by tile stale
ment "'this would place an
inerea.oed tin&ndaI bunion an
die sororiti.....

Pity - one ohouId reellze
that when a penon W'OI"D fot'
another penon or IJ"QUP of
people -he .hall be paid tor
his work through this mone
tary :syotem _ "" rely up""

For mere infonnation bamr.
the mnn.ner by which waiters
are now paid. died with prim.
itive man.

In conclusion - next UIN!'
inke the opportunity presented
to you to rain Wonnatlon
c:orrectlY before you. respond.
and if you still belie~ that
3. strike, tot' WDI'!' retUOnS, 13
naive and unreol.istic a.sJr. G.M.
how buoinesI Is lately.

The waite,.. are wiIIlng to
strike only lIS a last resort.
towards which the sororities
are pu.sh.I.ng us due to their
unresponsive and in5cnsit1v~

attitudes. Right now we only
want each sid~ to exploiin and
understand each other so we
cnn start talklr4: toce to face.

FraDlc H......,

To th,., editor:

Immediately upon arriving
at DePauw as a fre5hma.n. I
found myself involved with
so.:crity rush..

Net undersund.i.ng ex01et!y
whr.t this program was. 1 COIl

sulted the Panhe1lenic Guide
which describes nub as "the
period in which sororities en·
tertani the rushees at a series
of parties. giving the rushee
an opportunity to become ac·

numbers roll down a cold
black eye •••• pale, grey .~4_ lives.

His voice trembles,
Sweat pours, -
And his labor is done.
The song is his c.hild. - the
Child is him.
the numbers.

-(a comment on 3 short tenn
s.lavery)_

3nd they hnd no choice•.. , .. no c.hoice
for aU their screams -~.

silence -_. and silence a~·ered.

(-then lhey were finished-)
. . . . . . will their sun evcr dancd

Reader
THE DEPAUW

To tho editor.
I would IIrst IiI<e to thank

Ellen BlnIr And Colleen 500
tag tor bking notice ot the
ti1Ct that there is friction be
tween the sorority WaiteC3 and
their I'6Pt'ctive houses.

But like most female inten
tion the result ea.me out back
ward. It is said - "'Think
before you spellk", and in the
S3me reter~nce one shwld
understand helon she writes.

The wait:rs made a most
sincere and troublesome nL.
tempt to expbin their de
mands and &:rievunces. Howe
mothers. howe pa'6idents and
treasurers were invited to n
m~ting two weeks ago..

Five girls showed up repre
senting only three sororities.
And, as I recall, the oorority
in whim Blair nnd Sontag are
memb~rs was no( one of the
three. They do not know our
situation a.s 'N'D.iters or under·
stand our demands as 'IN'Otk
ing I'<OP!e-

To quote Blair and Sontag
"exemption trom boo.td at
their living unit. a fixed sal.
ary trom a sorority. and their
food at Ole 5Ol"'CIrity's ex·
pense"; Ulis is not whnt we
\\'"ere dema.nding at all

To quote from the speech I
bad proposed 10 deliver at the

election hns tnught ~tr. Nixon
one lesson: Even in an era
o( f'1!trenchment. e...en with
superior tintulCiaJ resources.
even with Ole widespread use
ot smear tactics. outright lies,
3Jld manipulation through the
media. Abr.tham I..inco1n·s ob
szr...atlon rem.ai.ns true: you
can (001 some ot Ihe peopl~

some nt the time, some of the
people aU of the time. but no,
not evcn you, Mr. Nixon. can
tool all ot the people all ot
the time.

several troop
in ropid succes·
days before the

Refledions

All the hopes whieh
Could h.1ve Ix!cn. - to breath,
To live tor five minutes.
Have himselt given to
The world so that aU
Might see, aU might feel
The hnppine:ss which could
have becn••'.4 .-.

Black

CaJ.ifomia a (ew days be(oce
the end ot the campaign. with
disastrous re-sulls (or Senator
loolurphy, whorn the President
supported.
'reJC'tlSe'd last week's low cas~

ua.]ty tigute5 three days early
in order to get them before
the public prior to the elec
tion.
·announced
withdr.twals
~ion a few
election.

Perhaps it nothing ebe. the

By HURLEY COODALL
ED. SOTE: lIu,le7 (;oudall b a 'enlo, bl.lto'7 ....ajo,.
lie w,lle. poet'7 '01 a bob"7. II. b.u ,pent on.
'emul~, In I'blb,delphb on lbe U,baQ ...mule, and
I.. aeth'e In ."",$. III. pod'7 bat blF.'" p,lnted In
Th. VIII"allw bdo,••

(Man and his music)
He speaks to his past,
Wishes ot his todays. 
And longs tor tomorrows
Bread which has no life.

The DePauw
Editorials

FRIDAY, NOVE!>IDER 13, 1970

Paper law--why bother?
The 24-hour visitation question: what is the real

issue?
The tenns used are "approval" and udisapproval.,"

which points to the fact that the administration is not
in a position to slop 24-hour visitation, merely to disap
prove of it - or to approve of a situation which has
been in existence lor years, even before visitation and
the no hours policies.

If the issue is, as it appears to be, renlly just to
get a rule (rules rules rules) down on paper, why nlI
the fuss?

DePauw has withstood hypocrisy for decades, and
will continue to withstand hypocrisy until:

1) The DePauw alumni club (OOps administration)
decides to discontinue this University's facade of the
Utraditional" or until:

2) The University collapses, which may not seem
so astounding as a future prospect, considering the con·
tinuous decrease in the freshman class, increased trans
fers (out), and the forced antagonism of present students
-future alums who may decide, when asked to plant
a few coins ,in Greencastle, that they don't care to per
petuate a fmud, even dear old alma mater.

-monaging editor

Cassandra

Nixon seeks 'first citizen' status
By PRESTON MOORE

After all the eJection hoopla
has died down. perhap:s the
most puzzling question of the
entire cumpaign is why did
Richard Nixon dep;trt from
pte5idenlial precedent by lay
ing his prestige on the line in
an oll-year election.

The answer lies in Nixon's
O"-n personality. Here is a
man who very neurotically
3nd desperately needs to be
First Citizen ot the World;
who needs the Large-5Ca1e a~

proval of the world's most im·
port:ull electorate: who needs
to be Mr. Republican. Leader
ol the Free World. Champion
or Middle ArnericO!. and Vote·
Getter and Candidate·Booster
Extr3ordin3ire.

Here is a man whose inner
seH-image and sense of self.
esteem are so eroded. so weak.
and so unhealthy, that he
needs the sort or massive rein·
!orcement which only clcelor.
al politics cnn offer. which
makes it impossible (or him
to O1dmit a mist01ke, O1nd which
promp13 him to use O1ny menns
to avoid esteem· deslroying,
ego--crippling defetit.

Thus it is perfcetly under.
standable why Mr. Nixon:
'used every resource possible
_ even his own daughter 
10 capture his longed-for vic·
tory.
·cnlled John Tunney a 1i3r in

I
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would be very boring, he
said thDt he enjoyed it very
much.

"I always run inlO studenls,
and they are always very
friendly to me," said Trues
dale. "Sometimes. especially
on weekend nJghts you really
run into some lulus.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1970

For your

Fine Knits

Insist on our

Sanitone

Cleanning

-*
Your
Knitwear ~

Specialist-

Give a touch 01

spring to your

loll-winter

wardrobe!

Barb Ttuin, a senior RA in
Rector, was in the pI10ne booth
... T>uesdllle pa.ssed. She
jumped out and in a h3lt·
frightened. hlll!-amazed voleo
exc13imed, "What are you do-
ing!"

Although it Dppeared to this
reporter that Truesdale's job

THE DEPAUW

TALK TO

~sa

WE'LL BE
ON CAMPUS

SOON

THINK
ABOUT A
CAREER IN

GOVERNMENT

hlld a chance to move, he had
said goodby. and left. "I feel
the students should be ll1lowed
to do anything that they wOInt
as long :IS it is not destruc·
tive," he said.

Around midnight every
night. TruesdOile makes his
W3Y through the basements of
the freshman dorms. Rarely
docs he rail to startle OIt le:lSt
two or three unsuspecting
girls as they do their wash or
talk on the pay phone.

Last Thursdny evening,

CO!UlECTtOIf
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Br BILL WATT
Fea.ture EclUol'

Every night from 8 until 2
the "Night·vnrk" s CUT r i e s
around DePauw. Through all
the university buiJdin~ he
travels. twice. By the end of
the evening, he hOlS covered
approximntely len miles.

The "Night-vark", Roland
L. Truesdale, 36, and a father

Friendly 'Night-vark' guards campus

of five, is Ute night-watdunDn.
The most perplexing aspect

of college lile for TnJesdale
is "how thOlSC students keep
thcir- noses in a book for- so
JOlll~. I even see SIOme of 'em
studying while they e<l~th.1

would make me awful net"·
vou~" .

A liIelong resident or Green·
cnstJe. Troesdale is the third
in a family of eighL After
quiting school ot 14. he cad
died. enlisted in the Army.

The story headlined '"'Sen- retu.med to GreencastJe. and
ate, P·R department rponsor started work:i.ng for tile Uni·
Lib~ration Week" that Dp- versity in May 0{ 1968.
peared in the Nov. 10, 1970 Durinp: his nightly excur·
issue of The DePauw on page si~ns. he has often run acros:s
4 cont.1ined incotn.'cl intonna- couples "smooching." ""The
lion. strangest place 1 ever found

The speakers nre not being 'em Yo'll" onc night when r
sponsored by the Philosophy was Wil:lking through the woo
nnd R.eligion dep;u1ment but mfn's john in East College, I
were invited by Howard L.. found two of 'em sitt:ing in
Simon and Robert It King, one of the st.al1s just Idssing
philosophy profeSSIOn. and are away," Truesdale soid.
separately spon:sored by Stu- He explained that they were
dent Se:nDte. quitt' sbrtled, but before they.....- ~· :• •• •
!Ittention Sophomores!
• •• •
: The SOPUOIlIORE VOCATIONAL COUNSEUNG :
: PROGRAM is being offered by the Testing Bureau :

• to assist sophomores in choosing a possible MAJOR.•
: This program is designed primarily for those sopho- :

• mores who have not decided upon a departmental •
: or subject major. :

• •
: Sophomores interested in this service must re(ister :

: in the Bureau or Testing and Research. Room 2 :
• Uarrison H.lI. Registration closes October 31. •• •
• C I" " "II be ed •• ounsc mg appomtments WI arrnng on a •
: first-come. first-served basis. :

• •• •
: BUREAU OF TESTING AND RESEARCH :

• •• •• •t .

•



Murphy speaks against preventative detention
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You knowhim,
buthave you everbeen to his house?

N:unr'- _

state ignores the requirements
for the due process of law in
C'Ommitment proceedings. "It
goes so far that the defend~

ant mun prove his own Slnity,
and inevitably is railroaded
into a st:lte hospibl."

And in Britain you can mvel through
thous::and.s of YC3rs of history. And you can
do ie on ... very limited budget.

To find ou[ ::about accommodations for as
little as $3 0 nigh, (full English b'c:>kfas,
included), places where lunch or dinner
costs $1..50, spc:cial discount tickets and lots
more ways to save money, send (or our (tee
booklet: Britain (or Young People:.

It's one way to b'd acquainted with the
,igh, people 3nd pbccs.

is by no means a medical defi~

nition. It boih down to a
simple statement: ~e find this
man a pnin in the 3.SS, becouse
we have ideological objectiom:
'" him.' ..

According to Mwpl,y the

BRIT1SH TOURIST AUTHORITY
1los92J.0<p<.CN·I.N.Y.• N. Y. 10019

Send mt your (t" booklet:
Briwin for Younj[ P",plc.

COII.."''- _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IAdd,....~ I

a~ I
ScJltC' Zip I________________J

of Uberty. A situation such
as this is politically danger
ous. and needs ccrtnin s:rl'e-
J'Uards."

Murphy continued. "Accord
ing to psychintrist Thomas
Szac:z. the tcnn 'tnenb.1ly ill'

Sure, you got through Sh::akespearc in clas.s.
You can even quote lines from his plays.

But have you ever walked down the
sneeu where he w::alkcd! Lill:e Henley Street
where he W35 born. Or visited Han's Croft,
the home ofhis daughter SusanmllOr some
of the other homes he held dead Bc:cause
only then can you rrulyunderstand theman
and his rimes.

There's so much moreyoucan learn about
history simply by being where it happened.

""ilen given powc't', especially
when it resembles benevolent
justice.

Murphy added a further
note, "We should be skepti
cal of anyone or tLl\Y1hing
dewing with the deprivntion

T u c s d .. y evening J eIfrie
Murphy, professor ol phi..loso
phy at the University of Ari
zona, presented the bst in a
series ot lectures prepared for
the DePauw campus.

During the cou.rse or the
evening, he spoke ngainst the
present status quo, with re
gard to preventive nnd thera
peutic detention.

Murphy said there are two
types of l0t3litarinn In!lucnce
within this area. The hu
manistic approach of Dr. Carl
Mi.nninger. PGYchiatrist and
director 01 the le-flnninger In·
stitute is quite sirnibr to the
oppressive UNo Nonsense" np
proacb or Attorney General
Mitchell.

Ae<onUng '0 MlUl'hy. both
men feel that people should
be "tocked up (or whnl they
might do. not tor what they've
done". These men wish to
hnve human beings held in
Pf"C'\"'Clltive detention if they
are predicted to be 0 danger
to themselves 0:- to society.

As Mulp/ly pointed ou~

..there is no way to gother
em~ the materiol
neded to predict dangerous-
ness."

Murphy then cited Lord Ac
ton's f3mous m:u.im: "'Power
corropls; absolute po\\'ef' cor·
rupts absolutely." He Slid
thOlt c\'eryone is dam:cl"OtU

'LiHle 500' plans
revamped by UB

No queen for Little 500 nnd
r.w:e qualifications nwnber
:unong the d=tges proi<dA>d
tor Little 500 '71, aooonIing
to its chninnan Hany Cul
gany.

He ~id that the Little 500
queen was "an outdi1ted idea."
"" evidenced by the small per
centage of the student body
-hat voted last year.

These cha.n,g'rs foUow Q. stu
dy of lndia.na University's Lit.
tie 500 and the University of
Ke.ntucky's Little ~.

C:1ng:>ny odded thot ~nni

500 will also be re-vamped
nnd the d.u>ce might be e1im.
inated. UWc'U devote all the
budget. to the t"OnC'ert then."
he $1id..

Applica.tioru (or sub-chair.
man and committee~
.:lre still ava.il.3ble in the Un
ion Building ot(ice. They
should be completed and re.
turned by 5 p.m.. Nov. 11.

''''Thirty to forty more J)Otd.
tiOM need Co be filled. to he
Slid. Cangany commented
thai he hoped freshmen would
participate in running Little
500.

Committee chairmen are:
Jim C:&mpbell. race; Ed Wi!
·hiU!, publicity; Tom Werner,
program; Meg Trovillion. spe
dal events; Holly Schoen
(eHder. advertising: Pam Ven
tress. dance.

•
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THINKER'S

BOOK SHOP
Alamo Building

Now in ptlptl,backI
DAVID WILlfRSDN'S
NEWEST AND BOLDEST
BESTSEWR",

DII'Ild Wilke, son (auinor 01
The C,oss and Ihe Swlteh
olllde) WIlS tne,e, WI," the
hlppfu, lhe lrellknlks, Ihll
lunkles , on tIlll funges 01
SOcJlIf'/ Wlln a lost lind seatch·
ing ClInMlltlOft, And Itlll story
hll blougnl back was not an
allogllne, p,euy one, BUI
nelllly 200,000 '~lIders already
can lesllly to lis YI~I messagel

.... no one Is mote eon·
",ers/Jllt WIUt /flO Drob/ems 01
/flll turned·on and tUlMd-out
generation th"n Re",erend
1'/11~".son N

- THE HOUSTON POST
Clatll, SZ.JS

Paperback. onty SoTS

•

and see it as no ~l benefit
to them.

The report states. further,
thot through the aitemaUv6
oUered - foreicn litenture
and mathematics-studenls'CDn
acquire the same benefits as
frun a foreim langua.ee 
the inculcation of mental diJ.
cipline and the- understanding
01 a fore.irn culture.

To lu.stily placing psy<holo
cy in the 3Ocia1 and beha.vior
al sciences division,. the- rom·
mittee soys that the "main
thrust 01 our proposal is to
organize puticu1Dr subjects
into ratio.na.l and more encom.
passing divisions of know·
ledge."

"WE FEE L psy<holoc:Y,"
the,' add. ""is more C'OnCemed
with man's inter·work1ngs and
his relationshiJ)3 with other
men than with b101ocicaJ. and
i>l\ysicul phenomena."

This propooal still requires
that one take a non·westem
studies course. Yet. this 13
not a part of lIllY of the di·
vlslons.

"We fel~" ea..e,. said, "that
it is essentla.1 that a student
know >bout lI1Or'e than iust
Wesem ooeiety,"

•

be considered by the Commit
lee.

Regardinl: t his proposal.
Casey said he feels that if
the divisions con.sldered are
beneCicia.I. no division should
be eUml.natt'd in obtaining a
liberal arts education.

Casey said, too. that this
proposal is mainly "a frame-
work tor innovation" and is
"the best and most practical"
proposal the committee could
fannulate at this time.

The committee was awat'r.
he pointed out. that many
students favored the eUmina·
tion of all nquirements.

THESE PEOPLE reason, the
committee's report says. "that
with strin&ent requirements a
student is liven more choIce
and thus has more motivation
to learn."

"However. we feel this same
end can be acc:ompllshed
through a restructuri.ng of

eraduolion requirements which
would allow more choice for
the nudent and would be
more conducive to integrative
courses-'· the repon says.

The report also ju.stilies ali
chances and suggestions mode
in the proposaL

Concerning the communica
tions requ.ireme.nt. the com·
mit tee says it feels "that the
ability to write is an indis.
pensabie skill for the llben>i
am student in school and in
life."

Furthennore. the rep 0 r t
Sl.3tC'S that ml1.l\Y stud~t.s

h.1ve voiced dissatistacti005
with the hall-credit speech
course, saying the time and
work put forth is essentially
equal to that of a tull credit
speech course.

IN CONJUNCTION with the
foreign language requirement
and its .31temativrs. the reporE
says that many students feel
that it requires too much time
relative to their other studies

7 P.M.

U-Shop

owner and baker, is at work!)

theto

scientists to combat the pr0b.
lem,"

"THE AIM OF SUCH a
cours~," the propo5Oll adds. "is
not ror the student to become
01 pollution expert, but ror him
to undent.3nd how science as
Ol discipline relates to D par
ticular problem or our time:·

ThUs. it would seem the d·
f«tiveness of Ihis proposal
hingM on the development of
several new courses.

..It the faculty aC"C'~ts our
restructuring s u g t est ions,"
said Jay Casey, student ch3ir
man. "but does not aC'C'ept our
course suggestions. they. in
effect. would not be accept
ing our proposal."

Furthennore, Case y said.
"We don't want the faculty to
pretend 10 accept these course
changes and then not carry
them out.'·

"U we hadn't wanUd to in
elude these new courses, we
would have proposed a more
liberalized restructuring than
even th.u of the Ed Policy
Ml1jority Report." Casey said.

THIS MAJORITY report 01
the Ed Pollcy Committee aha
divides courses into divisions.
but aUo1NS the student to
eliminate one of these divi
sions. This~~ will

very different concepts of
duty," :M u r p h y continued.
"God is good is not a neces
sary tautology."

JUustrating the di!terence
bel',A,'een the ethics of religion
ond morality, Murphy cited
the story of Abraham and
Isaac in which Abraham's re
5ponse was religi~ and not
mOr.l1 in S3crificing his son.

We are confronUd with "0
competing s tan dar d," ex·
planied M u r p h y. "Moral
wrongness ~an be justified by
religion."

Next

BaKER~

6 A.M.
(You can sneak in at 2 a.m. too, while Tom Stiles,

COLLEGE aVENUE

course in fine litts, 1I student
mllY 1I1so tllke art, music, his·
tory, and dr.unll or literature
to fuUm the three--course hu.
m'lOities requirement.

The proposal orters on op·
tion, too, to the current for
eign language requirement.

NON·V£RBAL communica.
tions C'ours~ are sugg~ted as
a.n alternative to the tradi
tional speech course. The pro
pos:Il recommends the lIdop.
tion of courses such as sensi
tivity lr.lining Dnd a study or
communic.3tion through the
rive senses to increase the
number ot choices for this re
quirement.

The propos:ll stales. "lnte·
grated courses would allow a
student to view problems as a
macrocosm rather th.3n as a
microcosm."

Such an integrative course
would be the suggt"ted In
troduction to Science.

The committee says it en
vuions this as having "three
or tour teOlchers treat a par·
ticular problem such as pol
lution trom the biologic0l1.
chemical. and possibly physi
~l perspective and would al50
considcr how they as scien
tists would incorporate their
p.3rticular ideas with other

that he aC"reJ)ted the logical
argument that Cod exists and
that we ought to do what he
commands.

The rcHgious person ac
cepts the ultim.3tc authority
oC God in moral matters, ex
plained Murphy. "But what
about God qualities him for
that moral role~"

The solution, Slid Murphy,
only comes when God is oc
cepted as being neceS$lrily
Good which is a.n analytic
proposition.

';ReJigion and morality have

I
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CUT
for a Good

See

Kt'll or lIuward

al

Ken's Barber Shop

9 E, Walnut

At tirst glance. the student
proposal to restructure grod·
uation requirements .seems to
change little the structure
which already exists.

Indeed. the n u m b e r or
courses required by the new
propos:l1 is only onc or two
Jess than ucurrently required.

A student must still take a
c:ou.ne in composition and
some kind ot rourse-in 'PCCCh.

A non-We-stem stu die s
course, two natural or physi
c:LI science courses. two social
science courses, and two years
or physieaJ education are still
required under the ne"" pro-
pooaJ.

YET. THE FOCUS or this
proposal is not on the numb~r

or rourses required. but on
the number and vOirieties or
choie::s available to rulCiU
lhese requircmenu.

It is in this aspect that the
proposal C':ln be considered 3

chance.
By centralizing rourses into

five divi.sions instead or near
ly 2-1 departments, the propos·
a.J oercn 3 wider variely or
courses to $Iti.dy divisio~1

requirements.
For example, instud or hav

jnC to lake one toUI"Se in phi
Josophy and religion and one

God's will: ultimate mora lity standard?
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Students suggest altered grad requirements

"Can God's will function as
the ultim.3te st.3nd.3rd in mor·
ality~" asked JeCfrie G. Mur
phy, proressor or philosophy
.3t the University or Arizona,
as he opened his third lec
ture Tuesd.3Y .3(ternoon enti
tled "Moral and Rcligious
Conceplioru of Duty:'

Murphy explained lhat the
philosopher rinds interest in
th~ Christian's justification or
his belief. "He is CSpCC'i;llly
interested in the Chri..ti:m ar
gument 'bec.3uSC God com·
mands it' ..

"Good is .:ood bcc:Jusc God
wills it was rirst ch3l1en.:cd
by Plato's Eulhyphro:' ex
plained Murphy. "Many hOlve
chalJen~cd it since thM time:'

"Religious people approve
of God's ..... i11 .....hen it com·
mands the obvious, Should
it yield .3 dHferent result m051
J:eople would den)' the will or
God," continued Murphy.

Interested in the philosophy
or skeplicism. Murph)' said

I

L
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Tiger of the Week
THE DEPAUW

second TO. SL Joocpb's two
scores were both made by Jim
Mercon on s h 0 r t youdage
pJunges, the final one coming
with only 2:25 lett to p!>y in
the game.

In the only other ICC con
test last weekend, Butler de
t••'ed Valporaioo 34-31, to
take 3ed place in the con!er
once standings. 'The BuIldot:s'
Dan Nolan scored four touch
downs in le.w.ing Butler to
their 2nd victory in the sea
son.

VALPO HAD led most ot
the way, up until the' thizd
qU<U1er when Notn.n ~
his fourth TO of the alt...•
noon, to make the score 27-24,
BuUer.

EarlY in the 4th period. the
Bulldogs ha.d the ball on the
Valpo 40. Severn penalties
forced. them back to their own
31.

FreshmOlll quarterbock Steve
Clayton hil his end AI Alta
wny on a 59 yd. pass to the
Valpo 4 yonl line. Randy
.Belden scored the TO to put
the goune on ice.

ntIS WEEX"S action solid
ifies the ICC standings for
the first time in mnny yoors
os there are no ties in pOSition.
Evansville won the undisputed
crown finally, alter shnring it
in 3 other" yean. The final
standings and loop reconh
are:

Evansville 4-0
SL Joocpb 3-1 S&e- RaIn. oophomon ta11I>od< from Belbeada. Muy1aDd. Ia
Buller 2~2 tbls ...Jr:a nger of the WHit. Raln caught palMS totallDg
Valporaiso 1-3 1411 ruda aDd ....- .... louclIdown aDd ..t up !be otbu iD
DePauw 0-4 tho ng...' 14,13 oIctoIy unr WaI>uh.

~ \
• •• •• •• •
: THE ULTIMATE IN :• •• •: COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY :• •• •
: lust 3S Minutes from the DePauw Campus :

• •• •: ~ THE GENERAL :
! ~.~ LEW WALLACE !
: ~~ MOTOR INN :• •
: Pike & Wilhoit Streets Cyawfo.rdsville. Indiana 47933 •

Ii. :
II • •• •• For advance reservations, contact JOE AMY, •• •: DePauw representative, at OL 3-5028 :

: or OL 3-4121 :
• •• •.~ -....•.•••.............••.....,..

THE BIG play of the game
oc:<:Uned on the opening kick
off, as Doug Atherton nunbled
97 yu:W for the Aces tint
score. Later in the qunrter.
Blackford tossed n 10-yonl
nerial to IUndy MattinglY.

51. Joe finally srored when
On,.. Gandolph kicked a 40
yon! tieJdgoo1. 'The halftime
score T'CnUlined 14-3 as Evans
ville c:omplele1y dominated
play.

The Aces picked up their
remaining 9 points in the
third quarter on a safety after
a blocked punt and Atherton"s

sity team, and each showed
talent in certain games.

THE OFFENSIVE fronl line
however, gave them only ir"
regu.l.1r" protection. Tackles
Rex Hnvens and Rick Miller
wrr"e bright spots in the ol
f€'rWve front wall

On defense, Rick lfiUer"
showed him s e 1 t a double
threaL At lineba.ckcr", Ted
Barrett and Mike Wanchic
should lend depth to the vnr"
sity. Lynn Sml1thers and
OWf'n Ewing will fortify the
~:lSS defense.

Plant, 614 Bloomington

OL 3-6968

AX champions
The Women's Recrentionnl

Associntion (WRA) completed
the i r" intrumural volleyball
competition Tuesday night, as
the women ot Alpha Chi Orne.
ga were crowned champs.

The AX's defeated Knppa
Alpha Theta in tI 2 out ot 3
match by t.aking the tirst
game lS~4 and the second, 10
8.

AJphn Chi was the winner"
of League A and Theta rep
resented League B.

Cleaners

Try Us

-ALTERATIONS

-CLEANING

Ideal

We're "IDEAL"

Downtown, 25 S. Ind.

OL 3-6710

St. Joe defeated

Aces clinch ICC crown

FRIDAY, NOVE!>mER 13, 1970

By MARK HUNGATE

sports EcI!lD.

Evansvilleos Aces rode to
victory ov... SL Joocpb SalW"
day on the st.rength of quar·
terback era i g Blackford's
ann nnd a 14 point first quar
ter burst, winning the 1910 In
cfulna Colleginle Coni""""",
Championship, 23-15.

The win gave the Aces a
4-0 record in the ronference
and their tint Wldisputed
championship in league his
tory. Evansville had tiM for
the crown on three previous
O<C:lSions.

Individual frosh show potential
De P a u w •5 injury-ridden

frosh finished their ().4 se<lSOll

with a make-up game against
the Valparaiso junior varsity.

For freshman toot.bo1U. per
sc. it was not even a medi.
ocre scnson. But. in the con
lext of its larger purpose,
building a stronger varsity, it
seems like a much better sea
son.

nn: FReSH were hamp
ered b)' injuries. and a small
turnout. But sevcr.l1 V:LCnn

des left by grndUi1.ting seniors
will be plugged by ooutmld
ing individuals com i n g up
through the freshman pro
grom.

!...arT)' Marflsc. Don Roscn~

baum. and Dick Clllycombe
were first-year men who saw
varsity action. Other tresh~

men who looked promising
were Oslos at fullback.. C'Om

ptemented by Roley and Heise
:It the other" running back
slots.

Heise and Rosenbaum were
ouuta.nd.inG receivers. though
the aerial game \\,"as erTiltic.
Jim Gray and Neil l\lardlese
quarterbacked the junior-vnr-

!

•
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Scdurday & Sunday
at 7:18 and 9:18

Friday 13th
Triple Horror Show I
"The Pit and

The Pendulum"

"Black Sabbath"

-'Tomb of LigealO

Starts at 7:00 ••• come
early aad stay as lale
as you dare!

S
Comes....

how thevampires do it

"- -"-JONATHAN FRIO GRAYSON HAll
JOAN BENNm ~""::... ,..
Me1tocoloo ~ ilia. Mal~

mIDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1970

Elm 51.

Copland's

10 eLm.

apply for the positions even
it they plan to be abroad for
a semester. Those who pl:an
to be abrood next semester
must have their application
returned to the oUice of the
a.ssocinte dean at students by
Nov. 30.

Other applicants will be in
tenoie~ the first week of
Fcbruuzy and the boon! will
be chasen by the end of that
month.

Aaron

All-English American Opera

THANKSGIVING BUSES

CHRI5T"5 CHAPEL

Bob McMahon

THE DEPAUW

This Sunday Cuh'in Fox will preach on

a study in Mall. 24 of Ihe words of Jesus

abouI the end of Ihe world

vite much needed innovation
and revitalization of AWS on
campus,°' Blix explained.

"It will give n direction of
more constructive action on
const:ructiv~ i.s:sues," she said.

Applications for the .senior
board positions will be avail
able in the living units on
Nov. 16. Most positions will
be open to members of any
class.

CIRLS A.RE encouraged to

THE APOCALYPTIC

M E S SAGE 0 F J ESUS

"THE TENDER LAND"

t
I
t
I
t
I

- ~ . ...;;.~~r--------------,,
t

CHICAGO & SUBURBS :

OL 3-3964 :

t t---------------

"AWS felt that in order to
confront 'new issues we hOld
to change our structure:' she
continued.

Next year's board. which
will consist of nine members.
will have an addition3.l three
members whose sole re.sponsi.
bility will be to plan and di.
rect. Sfi'Vice project.s. sympo
siums,. individual speakers. or
programs on whatever issues
confront the students. explain
ed BUx.

The other six members of
the board (the present posi
tions of secretary and inter
collegiate conbct will be com
bined) will continue to dirKt
their own areas of AWS but
will remain in an ex-allicia
role on the board.

'"SENIOR BOARD f..1.0 thaI
such a change will heJp in-

of musical repertoire."
Milton S. Trusler. director

of the School of Music $lid,
however, that. "we don't at
tach a penalty to attendance
at these recibls."

Li.sby also commented that
there has been over a SO~

student attendance at all re
dtab held lhi.s year. But at
the last student recit.al only
four faculty members were
presenL

Fitzpatrick said lhat he did
not believe it was fair for
Lisby to e\:aluate the music
school facult}' as n whole on
attendance al student recitals

-rHEH£ MAYbe specific
individu31.s: who arc guilty of
this. but it doesn't warrant
this ;:eneralization of wide·
spre3d disinterest," Fit-zpat·
rick said.

In reply 10 Lisby's com
ments, Trusler said that the
pr3t'til:c of requiring attend
ance .... t rccital.s: is ncarly uni
\'ersal 10 schools of music. and
lhat he does not foresee abol
lShini: Lhis procedure.

However. "we are seriously
considering instituting some
kind or ~nalty for absence
from these rccitab:' TnlSler
commenk.od.
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A WS to restructure functions of senior board
Br MARY HILL

City Editor
In .10 elton to expand the

service projects of the Associa
tion oC Women Students
(AWS), a major restructuring
of the senior board of the
organization hOIS been propos
ed Cor next year.

The senior board. which
presentlY consists of seven
member's. has. in the past.
served as 3. communication
link and a co-ordinntor t>e..
tween the brunches of AWS
explained Suzanne BUx, mem
ber of the board.

BECAUSE WE didn't have
the facilities to make a great·
er contribution to the campus.
we felt that nothing construc
live w:u being accomplished,"
Dlix SOlid.

Student cites apathy
among music faculty

SENIOR PICTURES
Senior Ilicturcs for the 19i1

Mirage ..... iII be taken ne.'tt
wl"'Ck. Monday throut:h Friday,
from 12 noon to 9 p.Ol, in the
Publications building,

"The last account I hao, De
Pauw Universily was a place
foc- student learning and en·
couragement and I feci it very
important to have fnculty in·
terest during this time."

This appeared in a state
ment prepared by Mytron J.
Lisby, a student in the School
of Music. 3S a criticism af the
School of Music faculty for
lack of interest in student
recitals.

The statement was signed
by Lisby and released to fac·
ully members and studenUl of
lhe School of l't-tusic.

ALL STUDENTS registered
in the School of Music arc
rct:luired 10 attend ~ of all
concerts and recitals given
throughout rhe year. Attend·
ance i.s taken at every per
formance.

Thomas G, Fitzpatrick. as·
sistant professor of voice. ex
plained that "many sludents
look upon this as a penalty
rather than a.s an opportunity
to cain a brooder kno..... ledge

Tickets at the Bookstore

•

Attention Sophomores!! Ii

ARE YOU CAUGHT IN A DRAFT?
Why not qo tirst class as a member at the

aerospace team?
See how you can join the two year AFROTC
program: but hurry. the deadline is 16 November
1970.

II TONIGHT & TOMORROW I:

Call University Ext. 251 or 252.



to the sororities through lack
of pledge dues.'·

THE SECOND page or the
questionnaire, wbaoe purpose
was derined us ~ help the
P'a.nhel Council in ,their study
nne! sdlcdulinll or :oororily
rush 10< the 1971-72 ye...,"
qomistcd or 11 ll!terNtive.
to a rush program.

Wome,n who completed the
survey had choices which
varied from ret:aining the ftill
rush program as it was this
year to havi.nl the orpnized
rush. propum in October to
delayi.ng the fcnnal rushing
period until Februnry or 1972.

ary Street to the vicinity of
mation stretches south down
south down Locust S t r e e t
from Seminary to the vicinity
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity,
east down Anderson Street to
Bloomington.

An understandin!l on the
number of lights to be install.
ed and upgraded and their
cost wu concluded by the
city of GreencasUe, Public
Servce Indiana and the Uni·
verslty.

Thirteen new street lights
with 8,000 lumina capacity will
be installed, 2:! existln& lights
will be increa.sed rrom 6.000
to 8.000 lumina. and six more
existing lighu will be up...
graded from 2.500 to 8.000
I u min a, according to the
agreement.

DePauw will pay the an
nual charges ror the 13 new
lights irutalled and lor the
added. cap;acites of the ~8 up
grnded lights.

time to choose and 1e9S chance
to make a rn..ist:lJte.."

PRESENTING THE alter
nate side of the bsue, the un
favorable asped.s were listed
:>s: "Until N>h mnny people
have found that both actives
lLnd new students may feel on
gu:Lrd in clas3es, activities, or
on dates.

"All houocs would face the
problem of i.ncreasred c:unpu.s
, umors and labeling.

--rhere would be an in
creased oppot'Ulnity for 8Ol"Ot'e
ily 'dirty rush',

"Dclcr:red rush would eUm
in:I.te some tina.nci.aJ suppol't

Street lights to illuminate

darker areas of campus
Work on new and improved

lighting along streets in the
DePauw campus area will be
started in the near future, it
was announced yesterday.

The approximate area. to be
served by the i.ncreased ilium
nation stretches south down
College Avenue from Semin·

Orientation
The Dean of Students Of·

fice is institut:ing an orienta·
Han committee to give n "good
fresh look at orientation," said
Eleanor Ypma, resident coun·
selor in HOg:lte Hall

en II e d the- Orientation
Steering Conunittee, it will
mnke proposals for the re
vamping of rreshman orienta
tion.

Applications are now being
accepted.

Applications are due Nov.
23 nnd are available in MIss
Ethel Mitchell's ofCI.CC.

THE DEPAUW
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Panhelconductssurvey
A recent co.mpus survey

conducted by the Pnnhellenie
Council (Pnnhell indic.ted
that the maJe.'ity of DePauw
women favoc some 30Ct or a
deterred rush program, ,1C

conling to Lee s a Barker,
p.-..idcnt 01 Pnnhel Counci~

and Amy G>mbJe, chninnan
or the Panhel subcommittee
on ddem:d rush.

The survey in the fonn of
an ll-point questionnaire, wu
distributed to all sororities,
Hog.'e Hnll, and the !rcsh
man dorms.

According to Barker and
Gamble, the number of ques
tionnaires returned provided
a good representation of Clm

pus feeling toward detem.'d
rush.

-pANHEL PLANS to use
the questionn.a.i.r'e merely as a
directive in their thin.lcing
about possibilities or dcterred
rush and noe: as the definite
and tina! (onnrat," explained
Barker.

The gre3tcst intere5t. in a
deferred rush progr.un was
indicated for the month of
February. In addition, numy
people favored a continuation
of open houses but only as an
orientation progr.un and not
in as:sciation with formal rush-
ing.

The first p..ge of the two
page questionnaire defined the
pros and cons or a deferred
rush progr.un.

Listed among the favor.1ble
aspects were: "loyalty to De
Pauw above and over sorority
spirit," gives nuhees and s0

rority women more t.ime to
mnke natural acquaintances.

'1"he University would have
an opportunity to provide ore
ientation for new students
without sorority competition.

"The rushee will hnve more

bers, including the two facul.
ty representati\·es who came,
arrived late.

nn explanation of what they
represent.

"By releasing only mearu
scores ot student opinion."
the proposal states, ""the Ue
t:reme views likely subject to
personal prejudice/bias are
eliminated and the responses
indie:t.te gener.:aUy sub j ec t
opinion.H

The second section is 11

paragraph compos«! by the
rourse instructor debi.ling his
expectations tor the course 
his teachi.ng approach, amount
of reading, intended level of
student background. desired
student interest, and genernJ
l~el of class competitiOlL

"Student groups are cur·
rent.1y creating student eval
uatiom: of instructors and
their courses at the Univer·
aity.

""THIS PROPOSAL is an op
portunity ror faculty to me
volve themselves in the pro
gram so that the result ml1y
be nn impartial and objective-
ly valid course evaluation.
and not a personality critie
cism," aC'COt'liing to the pro
posol

A rtudent group currently
working on a course evaluae
Ion is Student Senate's Edu·
cational Affairs Division. or
......-hich Schuck - an at-large
senator - is a member.

Although Ed Affairs h:>s
fonnulated no definite pro
pasa1. they h.ve di=used
havin,g a course evulwrtion
completed by junior and Rll·

ior majon: in each depart.

Chairman Will i a m McK.
Wright, dean or students, ap.
pointed Delta Delta Delta
president Sharon Hammill to
head a subcommittee on freshe
man visitation. Other mem·
bers are Alpha Phi president
Gabby Egger, Anne Korb and
Marilyn J. Wiegand, assistant
deon of students.

By JANE GRUHL
SLaU EcUtor

Inside...

Course evaluation proposal termed ohleEtive
ment. ncconl.inr to co-chair. Sdluclc: said. "1 wa3 not do- wen ese questions are
man Lock. Greenough. ing lh1s in opposition to Sen- to be recorded." Greenough

. . ate, but I merely thought we '. j"the..~lts will be sub-
The. re:uonmg behind ~is. would obtnin no maJor SUCC"eSS Jecuve.t 1~/j)

Greenough. ~ld: is the . U1- by bein, totally subjective." "'TO BE totaUy objective.
r~ased tal1'lIlianty at rna,JOtS Many of the questions on this proposal would have to
With the department stnJ.c· Schuck's proposal. Greenough ask questiol1.5 such as the
lUre, the expected C'OUI'3e con· said. deal with subjective in. number of hours a particular
tent and department person- rfOml3Con and are objective course meet.s. what texts are
neL only in that the a.n.swers a.r'e used a.nd. how mnny exams ore

He added that the Division to be recorded in an objec- involved," he added.
felt it VIo"OUld be dillicult tot' live ma.nner. Furthennore. Greenough said
a non-major to evuluate con· He pointed out questions be felt this objective infO!"
lent and the in.rtructor on the such as those dealing with the m3tion moy not all be included
ba.sU; of one course. relevancy ol a course aild..,the in the pco(~s pan in the

GREENOUGH SAID Schuck degree to which a C'OW"Se in. evoJU3tion. as a course does
had not notified him that ane creased oo,e's $kiU in think.ing not always tum out u the
other course evaluation pro- as bei.ng subjective. profes3or has ex pee t eo d it
posal was being (onnulated. "No matter how the aIlS- would.
III1IlUIIIIlUIIIIlIIIlIIIlIIIUlIlIlIIIlIIIlIlIIIlIIIlIIIlUIlIIIIlIlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIIIIlIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIlIlIIIWIIIIIIIUIIIWIlUIIIIlIIIWIIIUIlIlIIIlIlIIIlIlIl

Liberation \.;('ell brctru.
Findley Campbc'lI.
prorcuor of literature
at Wab3.1h .peltO on
~D1a('k UberaUon- __ PltCt' 2

Whitm.n Portn.lt pre--
.entt'd at MehltfTY11.11 _._. __• Pa.ce ..

U·s in tht' Ilan. a
look. fli Ihe astrolol:'lcaJ
eompalflblllly or Ihc
IIvin.. units on
(';lmpl.U ••••Pace 3

Vienna in lurmoll. a

:~~etn:;p~l~ bton•
t('mponry Europe.n
St'mellcr: £altern
Europe. culminates In
r.:laJlIftJ of t,.,·cl
rdtri('tlOIU P::lCt' 6

C::lll:cn "'in mlnathon
acrirnrnacc with Frank.·
lin: aot"C'cr learn t'de"
~rdue by 3·::: count PlIce 7

Tht' "'Unct' will den.
nilely be publlJ,hed.maybe •• Pacll: a

THE FIHST section consists
or HJ questions. compiled from
those used in course evalua
tions at the University of
Washington and by • dep.rt
ment here, relat.ing to COU~

content ~d instruction.

The answers to these ques
tions would be indicated on a.
computer card on the ba.s.is of
a 1-5 scale or satisfaction
.....here "I" represents extreme
dissatisfaction nnd "5" repee.
st'flts extreme satisfaction.

Only the mean scores of
these responses would ap.
pear in the printed booklet in
conjunction with a. copy of
the sbndardizcd questions and

Community Concerns Com·
miuee (CCC) met brielly bst
Frid3y, then adjourned until
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. when
more committee me m b e r s
could be present to deal with
visitation.

Four members. including
E.;'(ccutive Vice President or
the University Norman J.
Knights and De..n of the Uni
versity Robert H. Farber, did
not attend. No trustees at
tended either. Some mem-

eee to meet Wednesday

Junior Tom Schuck has pro
posed a course evaluation
which, he says, otters an at·
temative to evaluntions based
on personal individual student
opinion.

This proposal was prcS.:!J1ted
last night to the facul"y for
approval

"The intention of the pro
posed system of course eval.
uation," the proposal states,
"is to offer a viable substi
tute for personal individual

. student opinion and to pre·
sent this opinion in as objec
tive a manner possible utiliz.
ing the largest obtainable scg·
ment of the population."

To be completed by every
student having a 100 or 200
level course, the proposal is
divided into tv.'O sections.

r
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ern:lUC'S.
The essays ranle from ''The

Revolt aClIinst Locical Atom·
ism:' and "Ontology and the
Theory of Desc:rlptons." to
"Russell on l\Ieannln& and De·
noline," and "Russell's Re
duction 01 Arithmetic: to l.,o..
gic."

Several of the essays deal
with various critcisms of Ru.s
sell rather than direcUy with
his thouCht. These essays
were contributed by various
authors.

ATTENTION!
Adams Pizza-Gone Out of Business!

We refer all our orders to ~lAJ\1A NUNZ

r - CampysInl~-'

I November 19 I
I' I
L~.:o'"~~n~..J

Slop the conlusion and go talk to lhe GSA
recruit.,. Ask about the opportunities al lhe
General SeNices Administration.

E. D. Klemke, professor and
chairman of the department
of philO$Ophy at Roosevelt
University at Chicalo recent·
Iy authored a collection of
"Ess3ys on Bertrand Russell."

Klemke, who bUlht at De·
Pauw in the PhilO$Ophy and
Relieion Department in the
early 1960's, has 3tr1lDled
these 26 essays under three
main headincs: Russell's ont·
ology, his theories of rd'er
ence and descriptions, Dnd hb
philosophy 01 JoCIc: and math.

W.·,. progfessiv•••.w.·r. diversifled•.•nd we
car•. We·r. doing OUf pan to combat ai,
poIlution._lo help minority businessmen._lo
rebuild cities.

We build Fede,.l buiJdings._maintaLn the
National Archrves._provid. the Government's
transportation and communications netwofk
_suppfy its nee<ts....nd dispose 0' what it
doesn't need. We a,. lhe business arm 01 the
Federi" GDVefnm.nL

TUESDAY, NOVOmER 17, l!l'lO

W.·r. on the movel

You've r.ached the point at decision .M
m~vbe things look a Iinl. contusing. Have
you ev.r stopped to consid., a ear..r in
goo.Iernmenll

Prof authors essays

I
J

THE DEPAUW

EARLY

"Hiroshima Mon Amour,"
a ronune€." lani:uage movie.
will be presented in the US
ballroom at 8 :30 p.m. Thurs
day nieht.

Gar ret t Boone, associate
proll."SSOr 01 art, will speOlk
on new trends in art in con·
vocalion Friday. Nov. 20 at
II a.m. In Gobin MemoriOlI
Church.

8-5:30

Flowers For
Your Dance

Give Her a Lovely Corsage
or

Send her a dainty arrangement of
long-lasting flowers.

Eitel's have the widest selection
of appropriate flowers for any

occasion.
Only Eitel's guarantee )'our

satisfaction

ORDER

EITEL'S FLOWERS

f~1,,- _..<

Eitel's Flowers
3-3171

General Services Adminis·
tralion and Northwestern Uni.
versity Graduate School of
Business will conduct place.
menI interviews Irom 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in rooms 208 :lOd
212 respectively 01 the UB
on Thursday, Nov. 19.

pi.ano. will "resent the final
f.acully rccibllomarrow niehl
at 8: 15 in Mcharry Hall.

THIS WILL MAKE AN EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT

This Week
PAGE 2

Findley Campbell. professor
of American Literature at Wa.
bash ColJcge. will speak to
night on "Black People's Lib
eration" 3S part 01 the Slu
dent Senate sponsored Libera
tion Week. lie will speak at
7 p.m. in room 16 of r.Uruhnll
Laboratory.

Syr.Jcusc Uni\'crsity Gr.3du
ate School of Business will
conduct placement interviews
Crom 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. tomor
row morning in Union Build
Ing (UB) room 208. The
United States Navy will hold
interviews from 9 a.m. to ..
p.m. in UB room 207.

R;lbbi Bernard M. Cohen
will spc~k in ch~pcl tomor·
row at 10 a.m. in Gobin Mem.
arial Church. Cohen is spir
itual Il'adcr of the Sin i1 i
Tcmpll' of Springficld. Mas·
~achuscl1s.

The A.'(S()(:'iation of Women
StudenL..; f AWS) will meet
at .. p.rn. lomorrow in room
208 in Ihc un.

DePauw J:r~duateDave Kg.
dmnnyk will spc.ak tomor
row niJ,:ht Ol.<i; p:nt or the Lib·
cr.llian W...'Ck pro/o:rolm. ilL'
will ~JX';'lk at 7 p.m. in the
Union nuildin/o: Ballroom.

Campbell talks tonight

From:. DodCors. pru!l'ssor of
r:)S(~)OIO()4ID(~·~~~-.c."""~·~J·:=-C~~"·_-"-=II=IIt':~,

~ ORDER YOUR OFFICIAL ~
~ 'CLASS RING NOWI I
: HERFF JONES KEN KELTNER :
I I
I II dol., Friday, Nov. 20, 11:00-12:00 I

I ~~ Rings will be delivered to students' homes l!

I
before Christmas!

I DAf!) ! !
i
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~

r
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Loneliness--hidden by social avenues

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 17. I~O PAGE 3

"gys. ""Oh. wow. man!"
The next entry in the in·

tellectual hit panode ~ •
genuine ACTIVIST, His ar·
gument oeeme<1 to be:

"American society is hope
1=ly com.Ipt and 1 am clean
and pure, therefore 1 must
Xrftm about bu.m.in& and
pllJacing to >how thelle pies
how rotten they are and fur
thermoc'e you are miserable
and CO<nIJlt abo because you
are not troth..i.nc at the mouth
.bout the bad, evil, nasty rot·
tenness of our 3OcietY"; none
of which hu anythinc to do
with the topic at band, but 1
did want everybody to know
that I am 5Um a ndlca1."

Lenin would have had him
shot; but then Lenin never
had an,y potie<lce with morons.
and this is America.

THE:K WE: heanl !rom our
defender of Zen (moot Ameri
cans underotand Zen to be the
Ja_ equivalent ol "Oh,
wow. man!"). His BPCeCh was
priJnariq an attempt lio pro
nounce the word "epistemolo
gy." He did not au:eeed.

1 fled !rom the building
near tears, my faith in 3ClCial
Darwinism =iously shaken.
No wonder the admi.nistrDtion
keeps wi nn i n Co I thou.&hL
These idi0t3 are on our side.

It's _ enough to make
me cut my hair.

this to do with plaitlcs! She
wus. we believe, retening to
the W3y the- audience was ap.
precintive of her music and
the feeling 01 closeness amon:
the peooIe there.

Mr. Chambers uses 0 rnther
low journali.stic technique in
,his column: he places his z-e.
marks about Miss Smith's p0.

litical beliefs ·next to Bill Gra
ham's remarks about perform
en' phony political philo6o
phies and ne\'er ties the two
together directJ.y. Howev~,

the implication is there. Un
less he talJc.ed with her per
sonll11y, innuendCJICS such as
his are dangerous.

And spenking of not having
all of the facts, does Mr.
Cha.mbers know that Richie
Havens had been smoking
anythint: at all? Once again,
where is Mr. Chambers' sense
ot journalistic responsibiUty?

We find fa u I t with Mr.
Chambers' reliance upon. cyn·
kal insinuations; however,
perhaps he is trying to say
thnt people shouldn't try so
hnrd to look the role of peace
and Jove advocates quite so
much as to try to live h.

Nancy Eldon
L&.De Rogers

Forum

body.
This week Profesoot' Murphy

gave an exeelIent ta1lc on
"Authority and E:ducation." It
wu refreshingly civillzod; it
was c:leor; it W33 coherent; it
was tree !rom soopbox causl
strv.

In short, it had all the quali
ties which are distasteful to
the American student.

Om: OF HIS minor points
was that political thou&ht at
the University level has de
genen.ted into mlndless rbe·
toric.. It wu a point WClr'th
noti.nL since as soon as the
question period otarted. Pro
fea<>< Murphy was coa1roalod
with the most ove...melmlne
flood at mindless rhetoric this
side 01 a CCC meeting.

Tbe !ir.st eretin lio repreoent
the th1nkcn of DPU was an
ad\'OCOlte ot the ~ waw,
man!" sdloo1 or ooc:IoIocical
thoueht. In a <rambUng. semi
verbal cIU<oune. our resident
!lower ebIId made the astound
ing point that students can
tell what relates to them.

HE: ALSO obliquely hlntod
land h.... 1 am exlrapoiatiDe
Jarcely !rom crunls and hand
siena) that all rational dl>cus.
sioo is an evasion of truth
TRUTH beine that intemal,
subjective, chemically induced
stOlte of mind wherein one
per3Ql1 looks at another and

bility for the unintClC'!ned 0p.

position is oun.. U anyone
would like some inIonnation
about the chances in the sys.
tern, just ask me.

Kent Coelum
Plftldo....
Kappa Tau Kappa

To the 4ld.Uor.

Alter reading Dave Chnm·
ben' column "Pseudo hippies,
pseudo peace . . ." J..ast Tu~·
day, we~ insulted by his
i:Tesponsibte presentntion of
his opinions.

We dl.mgree with Mr. Own·
ben' rernnrks about Knthy
Smith's songs - 3Iongs filled
with "unimaginative imagery'·
nnd "fairly forgettable mela-
dies." He suggl"S13 thnt l\tiss
Smith should have sung Joni
Mitchell's songs.

If he hOO ever really list·
cned to the wonl.s and melo
dies of Joni Mitchell's songs
and the intonation ot her
voice, he would realize that
th.o.t was exactly whnt Miss
Smilh sounded Uke.

Also, how does he know
whnt Miss Smith's politics
nre? She may have said "get
it all tocether" but then so
does Richard Nixon. What has

Br JERRY COLLE'IT

THE DEPAUW

Reader

D NOTE: The tollowina fa •
(Uut &rUde from a DePauw .ttt
dlroL

The HMS

The mindless rhetoric of fools

Sometimes thf!Y make me
want to c::ry. especially if the
fools are de facto representa.
tives of the DeP::luw student

When I was younger, 1 en·
joyod arguing with foob: it
was SO satis:fyinl to trip thml
up in their own arguments.
Now I'm much less tolerunt;
tools bore me. Or they make
me mad.

situations. We can still par.
tidpate on the level of the
.....,ryday faJderal but become
clondestinely lonely.

nus is an appen.li.n.g and roo
ITWltic notion. It abo is poin.
tut We CUll open 0W3!Ivn
to the fact thnt we are lonely
by situation and that it will
take a lot of po.inful work to
dig at ourselves and the un·
fortunnte inflection of our·
selves and pain on othC'l"S to
construct \\'Orthwhi1e d.ialogue.

Of COlIne-, we can deny the
whole .stnJUIe and split our·
!elves up inside and discuss
things that way. We still
cnYe to ChOO5le.

rush chainnan, Steve wenicke.
would make on announcement
about the letter .0.1. the meet·
ing. We told the rushees that
some students were distribu
ting n letter outside the US
and that we encou.raged the
rushees to take a copy, rend
it, and ask any questions the
letter might raise.

We even went one step
further in thnt we secured
copies for all KTK. ,group
leaders and h:ld them mention
the letter to their group, so
that interested rushees could
rend it and question iL

I can hardly see this as an
act of "nggre=ion."

As long as anti·Greek senti·
menls h a v e been present,
you'd think someone could be
imaginative e n 0 ugh to do
nway wit h the hnckneyed
phrases of "dehuma.nizing,"
"din'espect for human..itnrinn
valuCS," and "discriminatiom:'
to say 'nothing ot "hazing" and
"physical abuse."

If is my opinion that these
phrases desC"ribe a fralemity
I='hilosophy that died several
yen.rs ago, but whose death
ha.s gone unnoticed by non
Greeks.

Maybe part of the responsi.

have any depth, and that none
of them were developed on
their own.

But rome now, we go on,
I've got some pretty close
friends, and I don't have to
like or be friends with the
.people I live with.

THEN COMES the rejecticn
On top of the obvious hard
ships of nurturing a relation·
ship to the point of tru.st and
renl dialogue, we r:an doubt
the basis of any rel3tioruh1p
.t all

There are a couple of cot113CS

open. besides the U5Un.l one of
not recognizing the shallow.
ness of most· of our dialogue

To lbe editor:
I'd like to comment on a

letter from Mark Scott to ne
DePauw on Nov. 10 in which
he refers to the "activities of
Kapp;1 Tnl1 Knppa" as "excel·
lent eramples ot nggression
~gainst independents."

The incident which Scott
referred to was the attempt on
the part or several students,
Scott included, to dirtribute a
leller d uri n g a regulnrly
scheduled rush meeting in
the Union Building ballroom.

These individuals were told
that they couldn't distribute
this letter in the t><tUroom
because it would interrupt the
proceedingS which, because of
the shortness of time, had to
proceed as orderly D.S possi.
ble.

Secondly, I "-'3S under the
impression that it was against
University policy for litera
ture to be hnnded out within
Unh'ersity buiklings, so I
asked Scott and sC'\'erul oth·
ers to lcnve the Union Build.
ing and pass their letters out
on the steps 11S the rushees
come from the meeting.

In an attempt to be fnir to
Scolt and the others I told
them that either I or the KTK

Tlte DePauw
Editorials

The administration's concept oI "Co=unity" at
DePauw "sounds like HiUer's concept of 'The State' in
Nazi Germany."-JeJJrie Murphy, professor of philoso
phy, University of Arizona, recenUy on campus to de
liver a lecture series.

There's something to be learned from this statement.
You can't enforce community, any more than you

can eoIorce patriotism or morals.

Hitler's communal state

Br .lIM BRAY

In • oociety that presumably
bubbles with excitement. ec:
tivity and per.JOna1 interac
tion. it is hard to recognize
loneliness as O~ of our mon.
formidable diseases.

Our system recognizes that
man is impelled to dialogue.
to the penonaI t:nldlng and
reflecting that. allows the in
dividual to verity him.1elt Ill1d
to grow. A multitude of s0

cial avenues -have been set up
almost exclusively far th.b
purpose.

We have cocktail parties,
keggeB. sewing clubs. bridge
clubs. and a slew' of commun
ity s e r vie e organizations
where we can not only d.isc:tus
and play, but actually do.

WHAT ARE: th.... though.
if not the institutionaliz.ation
and dehumanhntion of the or
igw1 desire to communicate
with someone. The systems
set up for the individu.o.1 seem
to intimidate his indlvidunlity.

How hard is it to meet
someone outside o! an institu·
tioon! context, outside of a
tr.Jtemity or a .sorority or a
university organization or
'''function''? We immediately
sus p e c t personal entreaties
that don't originate from a

. group that we're involved in.
But the more we think

about our own grouping, we
re.o.lize it.s 1imiratio~ p;1rticu·
Iarly the fact th.n produces
in u.s a reliance on it tor pcT

sonn! connections.

ONE OF the results of the
recognition of our dependancy
on organiza lions is a creeping
understanding of what lone.
liness is. We extend this rec
ognition i n to the future,
though, where it is distant
enough to tical wifh. It does
n't take long for this future
appreciation to edge back to
the present

We undersl:1nd how muc.h
we've relied on forced group
Ihting to create our friend·
ships, and that few of them

r
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Whitman portrait captures poet's soul

,

SHOP

..,

300 SOUTH VINE

BU God! 1 will accept noth~

i"g which aU cannot have
their counte-rpart 01 on the
~me tenna.

The cast consists of only
lour playen. and the set ls
simple - a few period piCC6
of the mid·19th eentury. The
star ot the drama is Whit.
man. speaJdna dIrecUy to to
day throu&h his poetry, ex~

tollin, life and individual
freedom and d1gn1ty.

COLLEGE
OL 3-3900

THE

ample brownish to 0 0 Ie"
blanket,

Gray and h e a v 11 blanket,
folding. covering all

Whitman was an outspok·
en ddender of democrat)".
He believed umhakably in
the fullClllment ot America's
ideal. He was. above all else.
a humanitarian.

speak the pcuJ·word prim.
eval, I give the sign 01 de
mocracy.

on all sweatshirts

LARGE & SMALL CRESTS

10'10 OFF-

FOR ALL FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

$4.00 The Set

The Specialty Shop For
Campus Fashions!

Stretch - Lacy Little Bra
And - Bikini Pairs

AUan Frank. who plays
Whitman. is also the ~pro
duC'er with Ira SkutC'h of Paul
Shyre's work. This perform
anC'e Is part of the third na
Honal tour of "A Whitman
Portrait." which opened in
1966 In New York City.

The first of the two acts
describes his youth and the
Civil War period., when he
served as a nurse in the field
hospitals. Heightening the
somber tone of these scenes
is the haunting music of Ro
bert Rines.
A SIGHT in camp in the day~

break gray and dim.
As from my tent I emerge so

et!Tty ..reepluf.
As ..row 1 walk in the cool

fre,h air the path near by
the hOlpiral tent,

Three form, I Jee on ,£-retch
en lying, brought out there
untended tying.

Over each the blanket ,pread,

Paul A. Thomas. protessor
oC sociology. recently "''UJ;

elected eXec'.Jtive vice-prresi
dent oC the Indiana Academy
of Social Sciences.

Thomas gets post

------------------~-----ia 1

rt-- I:'5 1
I
I
1
1
I
I
I
I
I

1 ~ 1
I Look soft .nd young under 311 your clingy dresses. ". It A look that's natural as nature can be. Little I t
1 I.ry sets ,h., Ie' you look likl> you, only better. .4 . .! I

In nude. red and purple. Also select Crom solid~t colors and stripes. /' .,,/ t
1 .' • 1
1 I
I 1
1 I

I C II r~l:: ~. II
I '1------------------------

In the Civil War to his 70s.
when he was impoverished
nod ill.

Comblnlnl poetry and com.
mentary. the portrotit reveals
a maverick, a rebel, exul13nt
with the pleasures of life.
lValt lV/lUman. a conno.s, of

Manhattan the ,on,
Turbulent. fle,hy. ,ensue I.

eaHng. drinking and breed~

ing.
No unrimt"ntalist. no ,tander

about" men and women or
apart from thnn.

No more mode,t than im
modell.

Gl)·•..••••••••..••••••••••.•..•.

Sl.ll~·....•••.•.••.•ZljI Cucl\·.....••

N..nll·••.•..•••••••••..•.••..••.•.•

SIIl"·I •.•.•.••••.••••••••••••••••••
Rev. Willi"m Melody

80,S-&l-6
Noire O"me, Ind.

-16556

Br JEAN HAWKINS
Copy and. Proof Editor

1 am die poet oj the Body
and 1 am the pod 01 the
Soul.

The pleO.fUTe, 01 hroot1l are
with me Qnd fhe pains 01
hell aTe with me,

The lint I gralt and increan
upon ,nyul/. the lattn I
'run.slate infO a new tongue.
The play "A Whitman Por·

trait," presented Thursday
night In Mcharry Hall. traces
poet Wall Whitman's lite
Crom his youth as a journalist
through his grim experienCe!

Holy Cross (olhers

NO Tak. my hand Wall Whitman! Such gUding wonden!
such sights and sounds!- Jamrs SKrest. Wayne Maxwen
Sylvia Cassell and AUan Frank star in NA Whitml.n Portrait.-

L
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Astroflash: LU compatibilit¥ found in stars
r TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1MD THE DEPAUW PAGE 5

Tau Omeea, Beta Theta Pi,
Delta Tau Delta are Taurus;

all.....~irco. There are DO Capo

They are a little devious and pursue their
objectives to the end.

There are DO Cancenan liv~ units
at DePauw. LoDedeD Hall and Slema Nu
are S&Orpio; Phi Delta Theta and Siema
Alpha EpsiioD are Pisces.

Earth sieDS are Taurus, Vireo and
. They are practical, dOWll-to.

teDt. They make Cood ad·
e;;;~~~ii~;"';; they are builde.. and doers.

rna

by

and

Just how compatible are the various
livin&: units'! The answer, of course, is
in the stars.

The womeD of Hoeate Hall, for iD·
stance, mieht as well forcet tryiDe to

make time with Loncden men. It cantt~~~~;;;';;;;;;;i;ii~~~~i~~~~;;last. Hoeate is a Libra and LoDeden is

a Scorpio. ~;;;:;~""

But the meD of Phi GanJ\llii~

should eet a10De very we~~w~i~f~~men of Kappa Alpha Theta; P
Gemini, aDd Theta is Aq

The astroloeiral si~the liviD
units on campus we~:med by the
charter d t tJuI..G~k units aDd the
dedicati' ~~be dormitories.

ifi~~rr't e Zodiac are divided
r d water signs. All

. omp3tible ,,·jtb other
~ nt; in addition,

aDd water

II(;Il!'fi'rii i"~p~p~as and AOPis
are very co Ible with DUs and fairly
compatible with Phi Gams, BK men,
DKEs, Lambda Chis aDd Phi Psis.

living units were ··born" in the
K.i~f>t.,£k iDi. Tbey are Alpha Gamma

hi, Delta Delta Delta, Del·

•

L

Water signs are Cancer. Scorpio and
Pisces. 'Vater signs are intuitive, sec.re--
tive. and subject to outside inOuences.



Petrek extends Vienna program travel
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FROM MINI. TO MAXI. TO MIDI ••
BOOTS ARE LOOKING BETTER!

THE BOOTERY
"FASHlONABLE FOOTWEAR"

Many
Styes to
Choose
From.
Brown

or
Black

of the program . . . Let us tionship to the Hunpriar
look at the travel situation: croups who ~ coopera~

you (or mlUlY of you).seem with u.s."
to ha.ve an insatiable W'l:e to To alleviate the problem if
travel, travel where you will. next year's proernm. Petre}
when you will; on the other explained, the program wi[
hand, DePauw University has have a ..tree tmvel period'· OJ

to foster the academic: repu- two weeks before the orien·
tation of its Eastern Europe tation~m in Vienna. sub
program, a reputation that at· ject to parental approval
feels both our relationship to Included in the Vienna Pf'O'
the croups with whom we co- cram ~ a weekend trip tc
operate in Vienna and even Po1a.nd and a study trip if
more impol13ntly our reb. Hunp.ry.r...···························
I COME DOWNI I
: :
i We're having a salelll i• •• •! ii Yolanda~ Boutique i
i Alamo Building i
..............................,

s,

Europe."
According to our Vienna

correspondents, a real prob
lem developed when two stu·
dents CUt cJ3SSes on a Thurs
da,,' and Friday and traveled
to Paris. an area restricted by
the program regulations.

Petrelt. however, reported
the students now had agreed
to write the papers, and "the
storm seems to have passed"
with the easing of the !Tavel
rrslric:tions.

IN A MEMORANDUM sent
to all students on the Vienna
program, Petrek wrote- ... . •
the 'travel prob lem' ha.s
shifted your attention from
Ihe basic educational intent

TORR

William J. Petrek, assistant
dean ot the Univ~rsity in
charge ot intematio~1 ec!uca.
tion, said he and. Prof. John
B. Wilson, resident director of
the Vienna prot:ram, have re
laxed the travel restrictions
to include Italy and Gennany.

'"The difficulty is pres.'lure
on wanting to trave!." Petrck
said. He explained that stu·
dents on the progr'3m wanted
to travel in western as well
as eastern Europe.

'1"here's a certain lack of
motivation with respect to
the specific goals of the pro
crom:' he continued. The
program, he said, concentrates
on knowledge of eastern Eur·
ope, and "Pari.s is not eastern

••••••••••••• II •• I ••••••••••

JUNCTION 231 & 40

RESTAURANT

REIGN!

WHERE FINE FOOD AND

REASONABLE PRICES

..............................~• •• •• •• •
!jttention Sophomores!
• •• •
: The SOPIIO~IORE VOCATIONAL COUNSEUNG :
: PROGRA~I is being offered by the Testing Bureau :

• to assist sophomores in choosing a possible MAJOR. •
: This program is designed primarily for Ihose sopho- :
• mores who have not decided upon a departmental •

• b' . •• or su Jcct major. •• •
: Sophomores interested in this service must rerister :
: in the Bureau of Testing and Research. Room 2 :

• lIarrison Hall. Registralion closes October 31. •• •• •• Counseling appointments will be arranged on a •
: first-come. first-served basis. :

• •• •
: BUREAU OF TESTING AND RESEARCH :

• •• •• •...............................

Off-campus study

Dr MARY GANZ
Editor

A minor storm brewing in
the DePauw colony in Vienna.
Austria. seems to have blown

""....
Eastem E u r 0 p e program

students eornsponding with
members of Th. O_Pauw stat!
wrole three weeks ago ol
··unrt."aSOnable" travel restric
tions ond penalties for cutting
classes.

The two students ""ere as·
Jliihrned extra papers 3$ a pen
alty. AI tirst. according to
our corrcspondl..'flts. the stu
dfnts had retustd 10 write the
papers. and \hI! rest DC the
J:roup had agreed to support
them.

Trusler to go
to conference

Stude:tls interested in spend
jng "' semester or yC:ll' art·
campus will mf'Ct Tues.. Nov.
11. ott 7 p.m. in Gobin Church.

The meeting is sponsorrd by
Students Abroad Study Ad
,.'isory Committee (S A 5 A C)
and Students Ort·campu.s Ad
visory Committee (SOCSAC).

William J. Petrek. assistant
dC'an or the University in
chal'l:c or international educa
tion. will outline the various
opportunities for 0(( - campus
study.

Later. the audience will
break dow n into smaUer
J;:roups for discussion of the
different ,:coJ:r'3phic regions
and proJ..'T'3ms in the~ regions.

Milton S. Trusler. head of
the School of Music, will rep·
resent D~Pau",,· at the 40th
annual meeting of the Na
tional Association of Schools
of Musie (NAS!ton.

The conference will be held
'>fl No..•. 23. 2~ and 25. in Ne.....
Orle:ul.$. La.. with representa
tiv~ from nearly 400 member
schools expecled.

In addition to reprcsentins::
DePauw at the conterence,
Truster is also chairman of
Region V of the NASM, which
includes 42 collcces in IncH
ana. Ohio and Michigan.

Trusler is an examiner of
schools seeking accreditation
or renewal of accrediUtion
from NASM. In lhis capacity,
he has recently visited St
Mary-of-the-Wooc:b CoUes::e in
Terre Haute and the Univer
sity of E\·ansviJIc.

The NASM has been dt'sig
nated by the National Com
mission of Accrediting as the
responsible agcnC')' for the
accreditation of all music de
cree curricula wilh speciali
zation in the fields of applied
music. rnu.sic theory, romposi
lio.." music therapy. muskolo
RY. nnd music 35 a major in
liberal 3rls programs.

•
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Cagers win marathon practice
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See

CUT

For a Good

Ken or Howard

Ken's Barber Shop

9 Eo Walnut

Evansvill. Aees.
DePauw faces one at its

most trUellinc scbedules with
one starter retumina- from
last year'. 12·11 team. Back
ter Coach Elme-r McCall is 6-"
lorward !ArTy Johnson from
Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Dee. I
Dec. 4
Dee. 5
Dec, 9

Dec~ 12
Dec. 28
Dec. 30
Jan. %
Jan. 4
Jan. 6

Wabash
Centre
Transylvanl.
at Air Force Acad-

emy

'" Bucknell
at Worcester (Mass.)
JC Toumey
at Arizona State
at U. of A.rizona.
at U.s. Intematicnal

(Calif.)
Jan. 9 at BuUer
Jan. 13 Eastern Illinois
Jan. 16 at Millikin
Jan. 23 Indiana Centr.ll
Jan. 27 at Rooe Poly
Jan. 30 Evansville
Feb. 3 at 51. Joseph's
Feb. 6 '" Valpozubo
Feb. 10 Butler
Feb. 13 at Wheaton
F.b,17 at Evansville
Feb. 20 St. Joseph'.
Feb, 23 Valparuisa
Feb. 28 at Wabash

$1.00 OFF!
ON ALL V-NECK CRESLON SWEATERS

WITH COUPON

S-M-L-XL

COLLEGE SHOP

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

PAGE 7

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH

CAll OL 3-6211

Tiger basketbaIlers
outline schedule

212 Shadowlawn

Trips to tile East and West
COO5ts and bolUes in Arizona.
Colorado • n d Pennsylvania
In between maJte D e P • U w
Unlv...lty'. 1970-71 bask.t
ball schedule the splc:iest cne
on rerord.

The Tla-ers are scbeduled
to bump Into Arizona, Ari
zona State, AIr Fotte and
B u c: Ie nell in late.rsec:tlcna1
rD:ld tllts with NCAA Uni
versity Division clubs.

A return visit to the Wor
cester (Mass.) Jaycee Christ
mas tourney, whim DePauw
won in 1969, will send the Ti
gen against a field that in
dudes Amh...... Bowdoin, As·
sumption, Wagner, Clark. New
Hampshi.re, and Worceste-r
Tech.

Completi.n& action in the
Won:ester toumamen, Dec.
30, DePauw will go to the
Southwest. to meet Arizona
State at Tempe Jan. %, the
Uniwrsit;y of Arizona at Tuc
son Jan. 4, and then on to
San Die&<>. Colil, Cor a Jan.
6 dat. with United Stales In
temational. Univer'Sty, form
erly Colilomia Western..

DePauw opens its 2.S-pme
c:anI Dee. I with Wabosb CoI
lece in the fU"St of three C'OtI

secutive bome tilts. Beton:
goinc to Air Fon:e Dec. 9 for
a. battle with DePauw alum
Bob Spe"'" Falcons the n·
l:=I will entortain Centre
and Transylvilnla Dee. 4-5.

C."ICC delor>dinc champ
ion BuUer will he-Ip the Ti-
gers open the-ir ICC season in
lndianapolis Jan. 9. DePauw·s
fint home contereDC'e' came
will be Jan. 30 against tile

r-----------C 0 U PO N'-----------
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 300 SOUTH VINE
L----------·C 0 U PO N-- J
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DEN

place with • 5-1 m.uk.
Miehi,an is 1nelicibJe tar a

retum to the Rose BowL so
it they deteat the Bucks, and
NGrth....-estem wins., there will
be a tie for second and :I. de
cision would have to be made
as to the Big Ten's represen
tative.

In Addition to these close
calls by highly.ranJ<od t.eoms,
other regurded fiI.'hoob went
down to deteaL Seventh
ranJ<od Auburn lost to Geor
gia. while Stanford and Air
Fon:e battled in the snow at
Colorado Springs, The bal·
anced attack of Air Force
overca.me the individual ef
Ions ot Indian Jim Plunkett.

As the season draws to :I.

cl~, the weather will play
an increasingly more import
ant role in determining the
cutcome of gamf""

Two ot the nation's high
scoring oltemes were held to
10 points, by inspired ba.Il
dub3 to be sure, but til.
weather helped bold srores
down.

On. l'mal not.: the legead
o! Bart Starr is not yet dead
in Green Bay. The "'Pack"
t.rail.ed the inspired Chicago
Ilea.. by 6 poinI3 with less
than It\lo'o minutes to CO in the
came.

As they took O\"er control,
the crowd sensed that their
hero would produce one more
mir:acJe. The dnun.tl built as
Sbrr began his legendary
m=:h down the field.

Finally, as the clock ticked
otf the linal 5 seconds. Starr
kept tbe ball and ran the last
6 yards himselt tor the win
ning score.. And yet they
keep saying Uult he's all
washed up!?!? Not in Green
Bay!!

for sports void

PIZZA

•• II •••••• II •••••••••••• II ••

ORDER YOUR

CHRISTMAS PIZZAS
NOW

FOR OVER-5EASON DEUVERY III

OL 3-9791

Nuazio's

Two of these near upsets
oc<urnd ri&ht here in Indianr.
No. I rankod Notre Dame had
to rome from behind in the
fourth qullr'ter' to defeat -.he
Wreck from Georgia Ted!.
10-7.

H.ism= trophy candidate
Joe Theisnun SLved the Irish
from ignominy ·by complet.
ing: two long passes in le-ading
the Sh.amrocks to their win
ning 5COI"e.

Ohio State required a last
second field goal to retain
their undefeated. statU$o beat
ing Purdue in the snow, 10-7.
Their victory sets up the cbsh
tor the Big Ten title next
week between Ohio State and
Mjdligan.

Both teams are 6-0 in the
conIerenee. Northwestern is
waiting in the \\'in,p in secood

DePauw's varsity will play
the freshmen prior to 'I"h.anks
giving vocation. This tame
will be publicizod in advo.nce
and will be open tree of
charge to the public.

The regular 5e"BSoOO will cp
en here Dec. 1 when Wabash
College arrives fer :I. 7:30 p.rn.
tipoff.

McCall stArtod sophomore
Gary Pltt.enger, juniors Jay
Frye and Steve Ovemuut.
and senion John Schroder nnd
LaI"tY •J """""'-

Approximate individuOII
scoring included Pittenger 21,
Paul Blasdel 20, L:1rTy John
son 18, Schroder 18, Dan Wi!·
liams 18, Overman 17, Rooky
-aowers 16, Frye 11, Steve
IlanIcin 9, Bill Arends 8, Roy
Simpson 5. and Duk. Hardy
3.

compensates
Gap in local sports

TV

Roberts scores
In soccer vidory

The final SC'Or'e in the tvr.-o
hour test was appr0xim3tely
159 to 1%9. 1b~ was no of
ficial score kept and liUle ex
act agreement among the two
or three unofficia1 Wlies.

The Tigen shot ott to a 48
20 lead and were up 24-9 when
Coach Elmer McCa11 sUrted
inserting his first line of sub
stitutes. The ma.rci.n uew to
116-73 be!ore- Franklin cloeed
the gap somewhat at 130-107.

DePauw's basketball Tigers
skinned Frank..I.in College here
in a manthon scrimmage Fri
<Illy nigh, by approxi:na1.1y
30 points.

The scrimmage \\'US sanc
tioned by the NCAA.

By MAlIK HUNGATE
Sports EdItor

Around our DePauw cam
pus, sporU kind of roll up
into a shell between football
and basketball seasons.

For about ,two weelc:s. until
alLer' Thanksgiving V'3C3.tion.

, the attention of m05t of DPU
sporting tans turns to the na
tional SIC'CllC'.

For example. this weekend
found the campus nearly d~

scrted. as many students fled
the innctivity here for Pur
due's campus. to watch the
Boilermakers lose to Ohio
Sb.te.

Others were content jlut to
watch the tube aU weekend,
as many upsets and near up.
sets were turned in by under
dog teams.

Emmanuel Roberts scored
aU three of DePauw's lcab:
as the Tigers edged Purdue
Unh:erslty in SOC'C'er Saturday
::It West Lafayette, 3-2.

The victory was DePauw's
fourth of the seueD.

Rober~ put DePauw out
OIt Purdue. but the BoUer
makers OIdded a second quar
OIhead 1-0 in the lirst quarter
ter bUy for a I-I halftime
reading.

Purdue broke on top 2-1 in
the third quarter as the Ti,
ers lost baae Kand:lkal and
Purdue lost 01 player In a
pushing mOitch that sent both
to the bench.

Rober~ tied the score OIt
2-2 early in the fourth period
:md then iced the match on a
penalty kick wth less thOin six
minutes remaining.

r
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In WORDS OF REVOtlJ..
nON, tnis f1ety yeung .u~

thOr makes 11 deat no one
bUt the Son or God tan
possibty a1tet' man', COl·
nJpt nature. Only Jesus
Christ can trulv balance
the scale 01 Inlustlce.
/'lunger. racism. Wat and
division.

And In His re...olullon,
Jesus Christ doesn't take
sides witn righl or letl 0'
black 0' white Of young
or old. He flIkes OVtl,•

II you think

TOM
SIOMMER
Ulldltllll
.Ithh&
aploflN
batfdler

BLAa(
AMDFREE,
lRItunUI
you tad
WORDS
OF
REVOWTlo.'f
~

&=.
~

got to accept it.-
The Cenenll r..1ine ct the

Minge still is that a year·
book b oae of the last IT!'alive
i()uUets lett at DePauw.

Despite the work. and the
occasional dis:1greements. the
staff is shapinc the 1971 Mi
rage into something to be
proud 01.

utes later, Bur n e y said.
Vaugh"" and Securily Officer
Russell Coleman were ~ed
through the- public are..u: of
the h~ oUicers.

Burney would not coaunent
on whether there had been
drinking in the public areas
of the house before the call.
but that he intonned the house
members ot the- sceurity o!ti
cers' call befOl'e they ~.

TUESDAY, NOVDmER 17, 1970
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Instant smiles
across the miles

or across
the street

Books Plus
The Downtown Part

or 1he Campus

w
~,~

Contemporary
Cards

Security office visits DChi
to check liquor complaint

feet 01 computer paper. She
said it was the ""index."

"This pile is a listing of aU
the students. 2375 kids on
here. The computer center
ran it ott for us for $38., the
S3me day the student d.irrc.
tory came out, fOC' $1. Thines
like that happen around here
sometimes. and you've just

A complaint from an un·
identified stud en t of a
"champagne dinner' in the
Delta Chi house brought se--
curity oUicers to the house
Saturday night.

Grover Vaughan. chief of
security. said he received the
compl3int and called Bryan
Burney, Delta Oti president.
and asked him for pennission
to check out the compLai.nt.

'"This h.. been our policy
tor quite some time," Vau&han
said of the call beforehand

Burney said he received
the call from Vaughan about
8:30 Porn. Saturd;oy. Ten min-

DEPAUW

a Mirage

THANKSGIVING BUSES

THE

ot no momentary importance.
For in the office of the I)r...

P3UW University yurbook. the
Mirage. tlctivi ty now3days b
running at a fevered pitch.

"We've got a deadline com·
ing up in two d3.ys,," lamented
editor Phil Cushman.. "'We've
gat to have 20 per cent of the
book dununied in. $2000 in
cash, 750 of the yearbooks
sold, and I don't know how
the hell we're going to do it
all in time."

Acconling to Cushm3n, em
phiUis Ihis year is on creative
photography. He further SOlid
th3 t the book will be almo:st
all pictures, with a small
:unount of poetic, apolitical
ropy.

ApP3rently, there was 3n
ndverse re3ction to the 1970
Mirage. Cushman explained.
Many resented the political
overtones in the copy. even
to the point th3t. ntmor has
it, some parents of students
burned. the 1970 book.

Layout Editor Cyd Shank
E'xplained that the 2..&0·page
book was nat going to be Of'.

ganized into sections" like
sports. clubs. or honor.uies.

There will be 5e3Sonat
groupings ot candid photo
graphs. group pictures of each
house and dorm, faculty and
ndministratian pictures. nad
individual pictures ot gradu
3ting seniors.

The object this ye<U" is to
get away from the stitl, sb.id
piclures that used to appe3r
uf the clubs and org3.nizations.
As far as the living unit pic
tures go. Cushm3n said that
"ost of the houses have been
"blowing It ott," so he hopes
Ih3t that section of the book
.....ilI h01ve 3 humorous and. in·
dividual personality.

There is a continuous flow
of people in and out ot the
Mirage office aU day. but
there is actu3Uy only 3 h3rd
core staff of about 15, say
staff reguLlrs. The staff is
characlerized by quite 3 few
freshmen ..,..ho are very en
thusi3Stic, said the celtiar.

Over in one corner of the
oClice sits a girl hunched. over
01 lypewriter. pecking dogged·
I)' O1WOlY. busily copying some·
thing ort what looks like 50

':0_.........""..... " ...

..... "."",. -. - ,
~c r~c»

_..- .

ElliOTT GOULD
CANDICE BERGEN

~~

man st.3.l1 member.
NBy now I expected you to

have hit that house at lC3st
twice to sell these yearbooks.
So they're short on cash 
who isn't? Cmon. let's get
fired .••"

The ~ilor himseU rips open
another pack of cigarettes and
hurriedly lighu one. He fur·
lively fingers his bl.:u:k. mini
ature handle-~r moustache.
then suddenly points to the
door and SCTe3MS at the cow
ering freshman:

"Go. Get Out! Get out of
my office! Jus I LEAVE!
GET OUT!"

For the umpteenth time. the
scheduling editor picks up the
phone and dials.

""eUo! I'm calling from
the Mirage. and ••.N

And no matter what the
reason ror the call. it is one

there will be

"We had 'The Graduate'",
here's the post-graduateI
Elliott Gould Is superbl"___ c..._

By FAITH NICHOLS
The DePauw Staff Writer
There is 3 group of three or

tour photognphers m .. kin g
regular excursions to the
<hlrkroom and the "'printing
piL"

"1 look some shots this af·
ternoon with the 33 and the
4 by 5. but I used Tri-X in
the 33 and it turned out
gl'3iny.

"'Those prints'U be dry in
a coupb minutes."

"Yeah. well. they got me
down lor six house pictures
this week, and me with hour·
lies and two p3pers .. :.

The business m:ln01ger rue
tully counts the d .....indling
numbc!r of bills in the enve·
lope marked "Petty C01sh.'·

The circulOltion m 3 nag e r
loudly chastises. in no uncer
t3in tcnns, a cowering f~h·

"Elliott Gould
is superb!"

_Wf/lj,,,, Wot,. c~. "'9ul".

Yes,
PAGE 8

Why an- th"~ people smiling? BKause thew people are the
~iton of lh. y..rbook. of course (not that that'. any r..soaJ.

They are Chris WaUcc:r. copy editor: Phil Cushman. .mlor
editor. and. Cyd Shank. layout editor. -Photo by Po••U

r

•
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

Features each evening

at 7:14 & 9:31

TUES., NOV. 24_:15-CHICAGO LOOP

WED., NOV. 25-11:15-PARK RIDGE, CHICA

GO HEIGHTS, LAGRANGE, WILLM1TIE

Call Bob McMahon - OL 3-3964

THINKER'S

BOOK SHOP
Alamo Building

~ ---: .~IiiiiI ~~
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Tuition to increase $250 next year
The University had to lJlke

immediate action to ensure
that. no red ink appeared on
the ledger at the end of the
year,

Smythe .said he has been at
DePauw since 1935 and the
ochooI has had onl¥ two de
ficit years since then.

lncome from endowment in
vestments has been ofl by as
much as 30~ cent this year

The value at DePauw's in
vestment portfolio last yenr
Smythe aaid.

(:on"","" aD pee. Z

such ;.lS day-care cenlers.
birth co n t r 0 I and abortion
clinics. .....omen·s unions of (ac
tory workers, and equal pny
scales .....ith men.

"Chicago Women's Lib ad.
vacates revolution - the re·
placing o( one life--styJe with
another - by building, rather
t han uphenval," explained
Jenny Rohrer. (onner De.
Pau", student and Chicago
Women's Lib secret.:lry who
accompanied Whiteside.

"Alternati,'e life-styles need
to be detined (or .....omen ...
we are asking (or better than
the 'junk' men control no........
Bohrer continued,

a conclwion to her pro-
£r;am, Whiteside showed "A
Day o( Plane Hunting:' a
movie of North Vietnamese
women shootinG down Ameri
can planes ;.lS well as caring
ior children.

In the question and tlnswer
period (ollowinG. Whitesld\.'
:lI1d Hohrcr i.:1id women o(

(Continued on Pag. :!I
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said. is caugbt in an economic
squeeze•

..lntlation.,. he said. "has
been increasing on the aver·
age of 4-8 per eent per year.
Last year it was clOSC' to 8 per
cent, so we have to I'3Ue an
additional $5,000.000 per year
JUSt to stay where we were
the year be!ore."

Smythe said the economy
measures had been tak.en due
to lower income from endow·
ment investments; tOWel' in
come from tuition due to low·
er enrollment. and rising costs.

-photo

are WOtnen's is.5ues because
the)' acrect women's lives ...
we will never be (ree until
all people are (ree."

THE: CHICACO Women's
l.iberation Union 1.5 a loose
alliance o( chapters throu~h

uut the City, ~l'h chapler
has iL<; personal crusade.,.

OcP;.lUW was (ounded and (or
which it slands."

While she continued read·
ing, the committee v 0 ted,
passing (olded slips of paper
to Wright. Two olfici31 ob
servers tallied the vote: 6 for;
6 agaill5t; onc abstention.

Present at the meeting were
3 faculty members: 3 ad·
:nin.i.strators plus Committee
Chairman Wright; and 7
students.

The department heads were
asked to choose one of three
areas in which they cou.ld
cut down: pemlanent equip
ment. student a.ssi.stants and
part time help, or supplies and
expenses..

Smythe said the depart
ment heads have been '"very
cooperative" in their e((orts
to cut costs..

The 10 per cent savings in
the budget cu is is expected to
amount to nearly S110.ooo
this year, Smythe said.

THE UNIVERSITY. Smythe

Liberation - ot women,
blaclu, the poor - .....hich will
be the·vanguard at change!

Liber:lition Week, sponsored
by Studcnt Sena~ No\'. 16·
18. presented the problems and
:liSpir.ltion.s o( three oppressed
groups in America,

Monday's spcoker was C:1rol
Whiteside of the Chicago Wo·
men's Liberation Union. Fin.
Ic)' Campbell, Wabash Col.
lege English professor. spoke
Tuesda)' night on black lib
eration (see story page 6).

SPEAKING ON liberation
of the poor Wednesday was
David Kochanczyk, DePauw
Graduate, (ormer VISTA work
er. nov.· working with the
Clay-Owen-Putnam Commun
I ty Action Progr.lm.

Whiteside stressed that the
Goal o( Women's Lib is not
mel'ely (reeing women (rom
"St.'Condary and supportive
roles."

"AetuaUy we mean women's
hl>er.H1on of all oppressed
pcol>le:' she s.,id, .."U issue~

Speakers urge community movement

for liberation of women, poor people

;ldoptt.-d by the Joint Board
o( Tru:iIt.'f,.'S and Visitors o(
DeP;.lUW University. April 12,
HJ(j9. t.'StablishinJ,: CCC.

··WHEREAS. the studenls as
a whole ... have impn.."SSive·
,)' demonstratt'd . . . their
..... ilIingness to accept and dis
eharJ:c rt.'Sponsibilitics with
rt.'Spt..'Ct to student ru!t'S. de·
si..:ned to be responsive to and
in (urtherance of the ideals
and principles upon which

\"II multlalll1l\ nt
book.... _ Iihrarlan'.
hr:wtaC'ht" •• •• _P:lcO: ::

Camllb,:11 .1~';Ik.. ,on
lilack Iib.:ralhm P:lcC' ~

Lo...·al (Oant "hark.. (Olin·
'"O:IU' at t"OHJrlhllU>ot" __ ?-.II1O: '\

Delh.·\'lnl:. bl'hlllJ,:,nl:.
bl"INlUnc-: .UhJ,'C'1 or
nabba CUU-,'II'", "po.·'''t"h Pac" (l

"1'il:"r 1"u1....•• ~"W
rrlurn M b.......k.·lh... l1
n","l.,u", • • ,._I';'l(l·"

r~I.,n·n... ld"II("\· U"ln..
n..allun.at .'unl .... : .1...,.11>:'· C

Inside ...

By BILL CANTOR
DeP:ww's tuition will in·

l"rcasc S250 nexl )·eOlr, bring
inJ: totOlI tuition (or (uU-time
studcn15 to $:!3S0. Fees will
rlmain S150.

The expense o( luition and
(CCs, t.-ombincd with the pres·
ent S1,200 fee (or room and
board in residence halls,
brings the total minimum
CO.5t o( attending DePauw (or
one year to $3,700.

The Boord of Trustees at
their October meeting author
ized an increase o( up to $280
(or the 1971·72 year. A(ter
:m examin:l.lion o( budgetary
requirements. President of the
University William E. Ker
stetler SCt the increasc at
S15O.

THE TUITION hike will
IJrinG in close to 5550.000 next
year. ;according to Dew;art! W.
Sm)'Lhc. University comptrol
ler.

The tuition inc-rease came
shortl)' a(ler the OcL 14
meeting at which ;all dep;art
ment head were asked by the
Ex~utive Committee to cut
their expc-nses b)' 10 per cent
(or the rC.5t of the )·car.

The E:<eeuth'e Committee is
lUlIlpos.."'d of Kerstetter; Nor
man J. Knith15, exccutive
"ice president o( the Uni\'cr
sil)': Hobert 1-1. F;arbC'r. dean
of the Unl,'crsity: and
Smythe.

Community Concerns Com·
mille <CCC) dcCeated a mo
tion (or soc i ;l I autonomy
reg a r din J: visit:J.tion with
chairman Dcan o( Studen15
William l\1cK. Wright casting
the tic-breaking negative vote
:lit Wedn~ay night's meeting.

The prescnt policy. includ
ing the 2 :30 a.m. limit. re
mains in e((ecL

Phi Delta Theta pn..."Sident
Merritt Alcorn mO\'ed, "£3eh
Hving unit determine Its own
policy in n:gard to visitation,
except (or the (reshman
dorms."

HE PREFACED his motion
with the observation that
CCC had divided into two
sides; one side (the students)
belic\'cd "anything short o(
scl(·regulation" was unneces
sary :md impossible 10 en(ort'e
whih.' the other side believed
norms (or the entire c;lmpus
werc dt'sir:lible.

Stu den t Body President
Preston i\1 00 r e explained.
"What Merritt is really saying
is that students ought to be
mature enough to order their
own existence."

I. NeUe Barnhart, assistant
dean O( studen15 and (ormerly
un eec. t.·ommented that the
Uni\'crsit)' has an educational
rt.-:ipoluibilit.y t hat extends
uutside the c1a~room.

Donald J. Cook. hCOld o( the
ch-':lIlistr)' departmcnt. objC'Ct.
cd to the motion b<.-cauS(.· o(

Imrm to ;lC;ldc..'l1lic:s and health.

John W. ~h:Farrand, pro(es
sor o( chemistry. said that he
l'ould nol \'otl' (or autonollly
on ,·isit;.ltion an)' marl' than
lie cuuld ,'ote (or complete
MM.·ial autonoll1)'.

Befort.' the st'Crct lJaUot
"ate. Sharon Hammill. Delta
Delta Odta prt.~idcnt askl-d.
"What h:1IJpen$ if this
paSSt.os'!"

!fl'r qUl'stion cOlll'crncd the
reaction o( thc Board o( Trw
I('{'s. as wt.'ll ns implt'menta
lion, The Board l'StalJlishcd
and defined CCC specifically
10 dc;!1 with tla.' visitation
prolJlem in the spring. 1969.

Exceutivl' Vil'e President of
the Uni\'eNit)' Norman J.
Knights noted that the Board
holds power which it can rlo..
,"oke as Wl'l! as dt.'l.:ate.

Ethel A. i\litchcll. associate
de;!n o( studl'nts. n'ad a pas·
S:lj;W (rolll tht· rcsolution.:i
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Theft one of libranan-s headaches

DAVE EOCHANC%Ylt
-PboIo by Y""""

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1910

at the e:ross national pro
duct (GNP) of $1 trillion. h.
continued. one fourth of the
GNP is consumed by one.halt
ot 1 per C'ent of the nation:
the super-rich.

These rich control the upper
and middle c.1a.s:ses and de
pend on these classes to help
them k.re.p the wealth.

Althou&h the middle class
sympathizes with the prob-
lems at the poor. ""we i.n.su.late
ourselves effectively," he said.
"because we are eating."

Kocha.nzcyk said ronununity
organiution is the answer to
the problem; liberation of the
poor will come when Ule up·
per and middle cJa.sses are
willing to tum their resourees
ol job and educaUonal oppor.
tunities over to the poor.
~ou've e:ot to start living

"lower on the hoe: so the hoe:
will eo all around," he said.

... at the DePauw Book

Store. We have boxes

and boxes of P I a in,
striped, flowered, turtled,

treed, poodled, horsed,

wall-street and air mail

stationery. And station
ery makes a G REA T

Gift for Christmas. Take

a couple of boxes home

and be two gifts ahead.

The DePauw Book Store

STATIONERY
For EVERY Occasion

--liberation week
North Vietnam, Cambodia, and
Laos aeUve1y support the
Women's Lib position in that.
"1bey seek an end to W3r

and an end to the oppressive
secondary roles oC any hu
man being."

ICOCHANZCYJC., speolrine: on
poor people's liberaUon, saJd,
"The problems of pover\y are
the sinile jlrelllest thr<c1t to
nBtiODa1 security."

'"!'he on1y people who can
el.i.min.at.e POYen>' are the
white midd!e cJ.a.s:s. because
J/ley have -the right bGck
eround. education, and resour
ces to get national attention,"
he added.

Kochanczyk sa i d poverty,
unlike other oppressions., can
not be dealt with by fon:e.
"You're not a:o&ng to elimi·
nate poverty by shoot.ing all
the poor people."

He explained that whUe
100 miJljoo Amerioons fall be
low the minimum comfort
wale set by the Department
of Labor. 25 mi1Iion fall be
low the guideline of $l,ooo a
y..... for a family or four set
by the 0= oC Economic Opo
pcrtunit)'.

Of these 25 miI1ion Ameri
cans, he said. 60 per cent are
working. 32 per cent an: d.i,s.
ab1ed either physica1ly or
mentaU,y. 8 per cent are JDOIh.
el'3 W'ho must stay at home.
and 2. per cent don't want to
woclc.

"POVERTY IS on involun
tory condition. Very few are
poor beca.... th<¥ want to be
poor," he added.

Ii

"

Several measures Are used
by the librury to deter theft
according to Smith. One is the
fine-tree day which gives
students the cbanc:oe to return
lor1&' over-due books without
charge. Anothef' is the pre
rogative oC the library to de
lay a student's regist:rution tor
over-due fin e s. Petsonnel
stationed at the check.aut
desk abo watch fOC' potential
theft.

Smith added that th..., de
lerTenls are not JXlriic:ularly
e.tfective.

"U a student wants to steal
a book, there is DO rent way
we can stop him,," he said.

Dr. Martindale is opt:i.mi3tic
that a solution to theft and
mutilation can be found.. He
believes that the increased
use- ot electronic devices will
help e1imi""le the problem.

More and more material is
appcariog on mia-ofUm and
mia'Ofiche. Microfiche is JDDode
oC transpQrent pb.rtic the size
of a postcurd which am C'OQ.

lain a whole volume. There
materials require a machine
viewer which is available on·
Iy at the library.

He added that damoged or
stolen material an be re
placed ~vely by mic
rofilm or Zerox copies 01. the
dlUnllll<d pages. A growing
catalogue or periodicals awi!
able on mic:rofilm will 1csson
the cost of replacement from
$25 per volume to approxi.
mately $U5 for a YOIume or
the !!&nard BIlSiD.& BeTl....
for example.

The DePauw
......" ""II 7. liS:. 81'41"llll.. ...... .t ".11I.,.,. N.tn. ...

Un" t.. t~" w ..._I)' ••,1 ..
01.. , .....la, MuI... ., 01.. ,....,
...~..,t ••,1.....at.U lUI••
11t&1J.. ...,..... E '... u MI'.
... cia... -.all La UII.. ..., .me-.
.t C,......cuIJ.....CLt.... _ ..., UII..
ac:t .t Man" J. Ill'.

S ••aerl,u.a ,tin ,.... ...'""&1'. A ••' ~."......C........ l.
n.. D "'t OUk.. S.U".,.
.... '1%. O,...._uU... .... UU~

Shonkwiler Jewelers

Take One or Two of Your
Chrislmas Gifts Home Over Thanksgiving

from

13 SOUTH INDIANA

"

Dan L. Smith. in c:harEe or
circulation. explained t bat
books are valued at an aver·
age or $8-$10 per copy. Bound
periodicals cost approximate
ly $2S to repbu:e. Books which
are currenUy out 01. print are
even more expensive.

A 1961 Indiana slate law de
fines theft and defacement of
library mateNlo as mi3de
meanon. Upon conviction, a
penon is subject to a fine of
not more than $SO Ot' impri.
SONTlent not exceeding 10
days.

isn't worth what they paid for
it original.ly:· Smythe coo·
tinued. "'With no in.eeative to
give. the would...be doncn
hold onto the securities.··

SMYTHE INDICATED that
the averuge DePauw student
still pays ooIy 57 ~t of
the total oo6t ot his educatioo.
This "average" is compooed of
all the money aclUa1lY pllid
by the student tovr.t.rd tuition
costs.

I...a.st year the Waveruge" stu·
dent tuition was $1,466, ex·
elusive 01. scholarships.

The other 43 per cent ot
tuition was poi.d. tor by scho-
1=lIUps, funds, gifts and en·
dowment income.

"We are very proud of the
tact that 80 per cent 01. I)e..

Pauw's total income gOleS in·
to actual instructional costs.
and tbars about as high as
any schoo~" Smythe aid.

BUDGETARY problems are
not unique to DePauw, Smythe
observed. The comptroller
pointed to the f3Ct: that last
yur seven out of eight Ivy
League colleges ended the
year with deficits.

"DePauw's philosophy. as
Kerstetter has stated." Smythe
concluded. "is that economic
henJ.th is essential to the kind
of educational quality that
DePauw is: committed to."

SANTA'S ONLY CO~IPETITION

WeekThis

--tuition increase
incre<>sed on1y $82,000 while
in past years it has i.nc:reased
in value as much as $3 million.

THE DIVIDEND income
from investments is planned
on and budgeted fer, so when
the dividend income fell al
most 30 per' cent last year,
this put a severe st:mi.n on
the budget, Smythe said.

"When you have a su.rplw:
of on1y $9,000 out of a $1.6
miI1ion -budget at the end of
the year, you begin to get
gray hairs like rve got."
Smythe said.

Gifts ot securiti6 a.rt also
}cn"rer this year than they have
been in the past. Smythe
added.

He indicated that people
formerly had been giving se
curities. thereby not having:
to pay mpitnl gains taxes on
the stock"s aPPftci,ation. The
donors abo received tax ere-.
dit tor the full IJ:Lar'ket value
of the stock.

"Now VefY otten the stock

Senioc depa.rtmenbl com
prehensives a.re scheduled tor
tomorrow.

The-ft and mutilatioo of
books and magazines are
heoadaches for every librarian
- including DePauw's.

James Martindale. libnuian
at Roy O. West Library, said
during the school y""'" 1963
1967, 6.093 books were re
ported missing from the
library. In addiUon, a PQrtio1
inventory last summer showed
131 volumes missing from
last year alone.

These figures. he said, an!

on the same level with other
libr3ries.

A freshman art show will
t3ke pbce Saturda,y and Sun
day, Nov. 21 and 22 !rom 2·5
p.m. in Lucy Rowlnnd hall
library.

IN FONDEST
MEMORY

PATRICK MURPHY
Bom Feb. 31. 19$0
Died Noy. 19. 1570
From Ih. Brothers

of SAE
hldi....
O.U.

Lambd:li Chi Alpha and Sig
ma Alph:li Epsilon house
dances :lire scheduled for 8
p.m. tonighL

The DePauw University
Choirs will present 0. concert
Sunday at 8:15 p.rn. in Me
harry Ifill Greame Cowen
will co.nducL

Bela Theta Pi, Delta Upsi.
Ion. and Phi Gamma Delb
howe dances are SatunJ3y
night at 8 p.m.
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Jerome D. Frank, in his
book 5aalty and 5urri..1. dis·
cuss:s the impact of 1a.n.I'unle
:and thoueht modes upon ne·
cotiations.

Russians. h~ useru. are
e.mlnenUy deductive and the..
oretical. In necotiatinc they
_Ill< of the "correct" soIu·
tion. Americo.ns, in contrust,
are eminently inductive and
p",c'lcll1, and thus "PC'lk in
tenns of un ~eptabteto s0

lution.

MAllY WORDS further be
tray a distinct cultunll bias
against certain idelLS and eth
ics. For exumple, the Span·
ish word Nnovedooto means
primarily "new thing." But
the seoondury mellninc Is
"treason'· - a clear indica
tion of a n.:lti0lll11 thoulht pat..
tern.

These tiny barriers are but
a miniature handful of the
roodbLocks which obsttuct in
temntional agreement.

In the concluding chapter of
his book. n. Hu.man EI-..nt
in WematioaaJ ReIUiom. Ot·
to Klinebe-rg provides a brief
summary of such roadblocks
relative to the psychology ot
international relations.

''The conviction of the su..
periority of one's own crouP
and one's own position: the
tendency to polarize, to stC'f'e'oo
otype. to hate, tuld to love,
irrationally; projecting one's
own aggression, on the ad
versary; see ina: the world
from one's own et:hn.orentric
veiwpoint; these o.nd many
other medtanism may oppear
10 make agreement lmpossi..
ble.to

TO OFFER 0 glowing prog
nosis tor international t'eCOl1.

ci1i.:ltion is no more logical
than 14 declare a surgical op·
erntion impossible without
lint seeing I( the implement3
of medicine midll be defined
or ~ast.

Perhnps we should take our
cue (rom Talleyrand. It as
he observes. "War b much to
serious a mntter to be left (0
mlUury men," then surely in
ternational relations is simi
larly too serious to be left 10
mere diplomats. Perh3p$ psy..
chologists, philolOGists and
other expcru: should be given
a role in thi the most serious
o( busines.ses.

diplomacyhinders

The DePauw - Fall 1970
EDITORIAl.

Editor •• Mary Cam, OL 3·9721, ext. 230
MlLI13ging editor __...... _._ Melind3 Littleton, OL 3-·U06
Ne.....s editor •••• •__ ._ Marv HaiL OL 3·97::1, ext. 415
Feature editor ._•• __ ......_••_ Bill Wan. OL 3·91~

Staff editors _•• • __ Karen Eichert. Jane Cruhl
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dwt.ism - as currently oper
aUne - sueeesls this possi..
bili\)'.

How can nt"Iotiators even
hope to ,resolve thorny ideo
Ioeical clashes U they C1lNlot
,se.tt~ upon even a veohic1e of
dlsalf'eflnent? Dlsacreement
is. in effect. divertence from
a common point. Perhaps our
diplomats have not yet fa.tt ..
e:ned upon that common point.

The problem of \aniuoge Is
a usetuJ exnmple in this re
spect The Ena:1i3h verb ""to
comprom.lse'· has &S its prj..
mnry meaning ""to adjust and
seltle Ca difference) by mu
tual .:agreements.to

Its counterpart in the French
Iangua&C'. "compom:ttre:· has
as its primary m~aninc. "to
expose, to endanger. 10 em..
b.:lrr.w, (61.3 in) losing one's
rep uta t ion. compromising
son1eone."

words to use for his next
nnti-Nixon article.

Very seldom have I hew
1\:toorc speak lor or against
the University's administra
tion. Is he ll(raid of them!
What is Pr~ton's stand on
the CCC meetings on "isita
lion? Out· in· town housing?
Cmduation proposals?

True, Mr. Nixon is not the
perlect President. but it oll
cur prl'Sident is doing is writ
ing articles against the U.S.
President. then whllt kind oC
sludent p~sident i3 he?

Phil Brown

Language

THE DEPAUW

Cassandra

ll'ii\IC wtll. Ill~"'l ~O
..,~ M. y.~ 0\4 bI. p",u:

OF -n<t. "llO""'TIlJmoN
"GOU,~I:. ~'1I.At'\1

Forum
complete withdnwal was nc·
C'eSS3ry. "But I can't do it un·
til 1965 - niter I'm reelected."

Campaigning 3g3inst Gold·
water in 19tH, Johnson said.
"Some olhers are eager 10 en·
large the contliet. They caU
upon us to do the job that
Asian boys should do." John
son went on to supply hal! a
minllion American boys.

MR. NiXON isn't the only
president who tried to seek
"first cilizen" sUtus. Presi
dent N.lxon hasn't done the
best job on our eccnomy trou
bles. but has h been so long
a~o that .....e lorget thnl it was
LDJ's ·'Great Society" thnt
got us into this ml'SS.

President Nixon, like others
beCore him. wnnts to be lik...od
by the people and sLilI be
preSident.

Maybe Preston should pay
more attention to happenings
on cnmpus instead 01 spend
in.: his time .ll.l the Publica.
tlons 0 u I Idin g looking up

BT PRESTON MOORE

International diplomacy is
like any institutiONl1iz~prac·
lice. It functions accordine
to deeply in&rained ritualistic
pa'\ems and tr:lditions.

And as is tbe case with oth,..

C!t institutionaUud practices.
intemntiONll diplomacy has
succumbed to an enfeeblement
of its adnptive abilities. 01 its
potential for fluid ~.

With this suggestion in
mind, perhnps resolution ot
intemntional conflict Clln be
viewed hom a dittert1\t peor..
.speclive. It international di·
plomncy is to be a mech'lOism
tor res 0 I v i n I: inte-mntional
conllict, perhaps the poor rec:.
ord in this oarea owes more to
detects in the mechanism than
to .lmy irreconcilability of the
variables ted into it

A CASUAL eIance at eVt!n
the minor defects in this mC"'

ing he accused the Republi
ran P3rty 01 usinc durinc the
Roudl.:bush - Hartke senatorial
race in Indi::mn.

Mr. Nixon is like all other
presiden ollhe Uniled Stales.
He wants to be liked by peo.
pll', and he wants his men in
ollice With him.

True, PresideOl Nixon did
release cnstJ311Y ligures enrly
and he did announce troop
wilhdrawals a lew days tx...
lore the election, but Mr. Nix·
on isn't the only one to use
these uctia.

LDJ announc«l a bombing
hall live days before the '68

elections to tJ)' and help tltlll's
caU5C, Kenneth O'Donnell
Slntl-d th:l1 the late President
Kcnnl'tly put his yeaming
Cor reclccllon ahead 01 the In·
dochlna conllict and let us
drift dceP'!r into war. O'Oon.
nell, Kennedy's (omler chiet
or stnlr, stated that Kennedy
conlidl-d wllh Scnoator Mike
Manslield and ;Igrl't.'Cl Ihat

Reader

"1-cGl~ t..,u. 'U.}.IILC 11>
~l1il.~ Go'o~ 11lt~
~ ~e l>.tl~ "1l'L'I'LL
,.,1" \Wo.

'''''\' n 1olOl'~llli\ll """ ~s
Gl~1S '~1lL\. ""''' "O£}\W ",
-Illl'li A Omlll'lO RUliM

OJ lU IT'(OO~11IL'tI'
1~I>lKTlII'l'llTIo1U

RUW ~9 Thl\~ 1lIl:
f'llE~"* Off Of~f

R"'HW,-~

ccc ~.. blah blah blah
Community Concerns Committee has finally done

something. It has proved beyond doubt its utter worth
lessness.

It has proved that every decision it makes is subject
to disapproval by the Board of Trustees-or at least
that's what several administrators were saying \Vednes·
day night.

And they must have said it pretty convincingly, for
one student llsold out." One student abstained on a
motion (or living unit autonomy-and that one absten·
tion defeated the motion.

So now CCC, saved from possible dissolution by the
Board. will go its merry way. continuing to make non·
decisions on important matters affecting the lives of
students.

CCC's refusal to face the visitation question square
ly, to face possible confrontation with the Board, has
rendered it as impotent as the now defunct U-Council.

Tlte DePauw
£ditorials

To !he editor:
For som~ time now 1 have

been irked by the corudslcncy
,C our student body president.
Harold P. Moore. to degrnde
Ihe President 01 the United
:itates.

I lully reaUze thai the presi
d nt 01 our country, no maHer
who he is, is bound to receive
conslructh'c and destructive
criticism lrom the cilizens 01
Ihe US. nut Moore has con·
tinually rapped Mr. Nixon in
his articles which are sup·
posed to add a nation31 light
10 Th_ D_Pauw,

WHY DOESN'T Moore moake
commenls on rad:!l issues, the
CM strike, or the SALT
talks? Are these i.s.sues be
yond Pres t on's one·track
mind!

Doesn't Pre s ton realize
when he calls President Nix
on n neurotic, and other names
he has used like in the Nov.
13 wue, th3t he is particl
pain&: in Ute S4lme name-call-
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World needs ecumenism Little Theatre to present
Cohen finds three D's in Americans 'Miss Jean Brodie' play

teels she is a '"vital, progres
sive teaeber in a very slaid
girls' school"

Her thesis is that "civen a
~hild at an impressionable- a,e.
she is mine torever," Elrod
said.

Miss Brodie. lor which Eng
li.sb ac:l:ress Mallie Smith won
an Oscar last ynr. chooses
"our lirts. the "c:Teme de la
creme," to be her favorites.
The ploy begins when the
eirls are elC\t and ends when
they are sixteen.

Elrod sn!d that becAuse or
numerous little scenes. the
lightin. and settings will be
styli%ed. although the rootume'
will be reeJlstic:. Tlcltets will
be on sale at the Bookstore
.lter Tlw\l<sglving vaen\ion-

i·············l
• XMAS •• •IDE~.~~~~~NSi
: S •IA~~..~~~.~~~E i· :• PICTURE :
: FRAMES :: .: :
i :.CREPE PAPER
: :•••••••••••• •• •
: POSTER PAPER:
i ... ,........ !
• •
: CONTACT :• •: :: .
: CARPETING :• •: !
• •• PAINT •• •• •• •• •••••••••••• •
i :• •
iHerriotts!• •: South Side Square :

: OL 3·9%15 :

L. !

What happens to an im~

pressi.onab1e chUd when she is
d<>mlno'ed by her teacher!

'The answer is found in
"The Prime at Miss Jean Bro
die," to be prese<1ted by Lit
o. Theotre Dec. 3-~ at 8:1~

.p.rn. in Speecil Hall
Directed by James F. E1.

rod, prot....... at ope«h, the
actors include Marty Cowen
os Miss Brodie, Vicki Zink os
her tavorite student, Roland
Schinbeck1er as the art teach·
cr, Keith Irvin as the muaic:
teac:her. and Sue Strayer as
the heod schoolmistress.

Ploylng Miss Brodie's other
tavorite atudenots will be
Christie B rog ren" Connie
Thompson. and Me.rrell HlLIl
sen.

The !lory concerns Miss Bn>
die, a teacher at a private
girls' school in EdInbotough,
Scotland, in the 19300. Ac
cording to Elrod, Miss Brodie

•

I
/

spring to yOW'

fall-winter

wardrobe!

the survival at the excellence
01 mankind."

Following his chopel ad
dress, Collen explained that
the question he was rea.1J,y
asking was "Are we wiJ.lin&:
;0 work for ecumeni!m! HOW"
honest and real are we with
our.selves?'·

"For we must.see JnOr'e'than
jU3t an .ideo1~c cool in its
pursult." he contirwed. "We
must perform on on action
level and take responsibility,"

"On~ common den.omi.nator
of people around the world
is reUgion," Cohen explained.
"It is one ot the greatest ve
hicles toc knowledge about
ideaJ..i:lm ADd hope."

"FinallY. we must~
that we- will .not be able to
finbh the ecumenic3l move
men ourselves, but it 13 not
our right to desist from do
ing anythin& about iL"

Give a touch of

For your

Fine Knits
Insist on our

Sanitone
Cleanning

-*
Your
Knitwear ~i
Spe~ialist-

"We are the joiners; we
w:mt to belon&r to everyth.ina:."
Cohea anDlyzcd. "And we are
believers; we need to have the
clergy around even At political
functions."

·'However. the problem in
ecumenivn." Cohen continued.
"u that we have done noth
ing with our belonging and
believing, Belonging and be
lieving haven't yet become
beeomlng,"

"Ecumenism emphasizes that
existing oIane is not enough.
we must exist. tor someth.i.nc."
said Cohen. ''The existence
tor someth.ing is what CCJOSti
tutes excellence."

Cohen continued. "In the
world today. too I1UUlY people
are too concerned thot we
.might tear 30mething dO'NIl in
lsying to build ecwnen.ism;
th~ are not concerned with
the people who are involved."

Cohen drew An analogy be
,1.."eCn the laclc- of worid in·
volvement in eaunenbm and
• 0UUl who coImIy b<pndriU
ing a hole in II boat under his
seaL When the other occu
ponts at the boo' asked him
what he was doing and
pointed out to him that his
action would sink the boat. he
replied, "Yes. bul it's under
my seat."

"We have detende<1 our lock
ol involvement in ecwnen.ism
because it just may not be our
-bag," Cohen said. "However.
if the boot J:OCS down, we
will aU go with iL"

Concluding his speech. Co.
hen said, "1 see a hopetul
Lrend in ecumenism because
the opportuniJy is still ours
10 maJc~ another approo.c:h to

Cohen Aid that th.... are
three B's whieh are inpedi
mts at Am.ericano: bela<lginc.
belieW>g, and becominc.

BERNARD No COHEN

-Great For Gifts-

Potter"

ONE-OF-A-KIND

Flair Draperies, Inc.
v., BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE

"1be world cannot survive
.physically or spiritually with·
oot ec:wnenbm. Without it"
1 must become a prophet of
doom lor the destiny of lbe
world," exclaimed Rabbi Ber·
nard 11. Cohen. Wedneslay
moming's chapel speaker.

Cohen. who has mcenUy
been appointed rabbi at the
Sinai Temple of Springfield,
Massachusetts. spoke on the
"hopdul trend in relieious
eeumenism."

"We li~ in the age ot
Aquarius. in the age of moon
waIks," explained Cohen. "but
we abo live in a world in
which p e 0 pie have tD.ken
words of deep mea.nlng such
01' love, relevllDCY. and in
volvement nnd have vacuumed
tltem aut."

HAND-MADE

-rhe age at brotherhood
needs more inner faith than
these timeworn phrases CW\

supply:' he continued.

Cohen said t hat in the
closeness 01 all parts ol the
world, "man cannot live sep
aruled from his brot!le<', Yet,
to<by the IliaIn>ns are still
starving."

"Ecumeoi.sm means c:oostant
involvement:' Co hen ex·
plained.
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bocal card sharks convene in courthouse

. ..

bill watt

bob emmerich

•••

Auto Service Center
114 WEST WASHINGTON

OPEN DAILY 8:30-5:00
FRIDAY 8:311-8:30

photos

story

SHOCKS - OIL - ACCESSORIES
TIRES - BATIERIES

time between jobs plaYini
cards at the courthouse. His
friends are there.

Others. some as young as 30,
show up whenever they are
out of work. Even the farm·
en come in from the fields
to play after the day's work.
is done.

The s e "rummy v~ter.lllS"

play in groups or four. After
every hiUld, the man who wins
whh the low point count stoa)'s
on lO play the next round of
competitors.

Teams of two are cOIuinual.
1)' in line to play. After ev·
cry han d the c.ry goes up
"Who's next!" After a brief
discussion those next in line
take their seats.

Because oC thls rotating
system, everyone has a chance
to partfcipale. The Olles not
playing watch and discuss the
hand being played.

Many of these men are lone·
Iy and in search of friend·
ship. They cannot find it at
home, because in most cases.
no one is there. The court
house orrers them a meeting
place.

BAR SIGNS

MAKE-YOUR-OWN

of Christmas gifts

AT

G RAN N y' S

SCENTED CANDLES

1971 FELT CALENDERS
OVER 5', TALL - ASSORTED COLORS

Potpourri

of aU.

One man lived in Chicngu
most of his life. Eleven years
..go he decided lO come to
Creencout1e lO "get away
lrom aU the traJfie:'

This man is about 55. He
says he enjoys living here,
Allhough frustrated by the
limitt.-d number of job oppor·
tunities in town, he says that
lie i satistil"'CI 10 spend the

These men Olrc noL gambling
addicts. They don't even plOlY
tor pennies they are just
bored. 'There's noLhing else
to do," said an 85,yc3r resi
dent of Greenc3SlIr.

He explained that he has
been coming to the courthouse
10 play gin every day siner
his ~Iiremcnl in the btc for
ties.

What do the retired mate
Icsidents of Greencastle do!
Most oC them can be found in
the lobby of the men's room
at the county courthouse.

Every day of the week (ex
cept Sunday) a congregation
of IS 10 20 mrn can be found
a:aUtert.'t1 there pluyinc gin
rummy (rom nine in the mom
rnC until rour in the after
noon.

This man Us; typical oC thl!
olhers.

He nc\'cr COt married be·
cause he has alwaY5 Celt thaI
-women are oothln,:: !.Iut nui·
~nccs."

An anny pension supports
him. -It only GOl:S 10 show
that not only docs the army
make a man Qui of you, it
bkes care DC you Latcr'" on,"
hc said.

Many of thc "can.! sharks"
are either llachelors or widow.
ers. Most ... rc over 60 and re·
tind, alUlOu.:h thi:) is not true
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Campbell speaks on
FRIDAY, NOV£~m£R 20, 197Q

'black liberation'
lice. You eet your Ph.D. In
liberulionology from Harlem
u:'

CampbeU said that in 1910
the blncb have learned the
lesson that "il you want free.
dom, you must tight (or it,"

"-Don't tDl..k to me about lib
eruls," he said. "because lib
enili and reac:tionaries have
become the enemy of radical
change."

He advocates every means
possible tor liberation. violent
or non-violent. because it b
the ""means that justilie.s the
end - the liberation of all
momkind."

Cunpbell ended his talk by
sa,ying, "-Now we see the en·
emy (or what he is - a man
who would sell us syphiUs in
a plastic: bag and chnree $1.95."

,

the definition ot what is
whites, he said, until today
one must prove he has pure
Anglo-Saxon parentaJ::e.

Campbell asked that if in
stitutionalized racism is out
Ltiwed, II sociopathic racism
is slowly dying. and it psyc~

palhic &.lcism is the onJy prob
Lem lett. "Why are we having
so much loddam trouble in
this country?"

"Is racism the essence of
the problem ... or the meth·
odoJogy by whim blacks are
manipulated?.. he continued.

Campbell cited a fourth
cateeory. political raci..sm. as
the answer. He defined p0

litical racism as ric:h whites
"'maintai.ni.ng a huee machin
ery of pain" to keep their
economic and politicaJ power.
even though phil"""PlUcal1y
they claim they are not racist.

calling the United Sbtes
the head ot an eight--anned
octopus stretch.ing into the
entire world and perpetuat
ing "internntionat pigitallsm,"
Campbell .said "there is no
way we couJd liberate the
black community unless we
joined with other oppressed
groups."

"We must liberate all of
North Americ:a - then we can
liberate all of the world." he
odded.

Blncks are the va.nguani of
the liberation movement. he
sald, "because they have pruc·

which racisu are "'made sick
by society" and are taught to
hate nnd fe-ar blacks by the
communicatiON media. peer
groups, and even (airy stories
in which everything eviJ is
"'blade.."

3) InstitutionaJiz.ed I':lcism
in which law and custom nre
forces of "blocking, separat
ing, categorizing:' Campbell
said that although institution
alized rod.sm has been made

iIlegaJ, the white mlln's atti·
tude is still "'you will never
be truly hUriUlll until you are
white."

When b1:lcks attempt to be
come the white man's delioi.
t:on of what is white, the
whitu say "sorry you still
O!in't white enough."

Whites have kept changing

titude ot avariciousness. sad
ism. and demagoguery," he
said, addlng his personal neG

lOi:ism of "pigitallst" a de
scriptive ot the "enemy."

"S 1a c k llbel'QUon is the
struggle of b13ck people to ad
Vllllce the cause of social hu
manism in the bbck experi.
ence," he said.

Cll1Ilng blacD the "larg..t
visible mi.nority·· among many
minorities. he sa i d that
throughout hbtory "blackness
was a question or ancestry.
not color."

Deftning ·bIackn..... by an·
cestry instead ot color Ill
lowed the "slave--owning d3d·
dies" to sell the blond, blue
eyed children they had be
goUen by black slave women,
he explained. ''The pig sees
m 0 n e y in everything." he
added.

Campbell caned the 3D-mil
lion blac:k Americans "rain·
bow people," a genetic pool
or all &.lees or the world
"struggling to be free:'

He de.rined racism in three
categories:

1) Psychopathic &.lcism in
which the &.lcist "(eels about
black people what the sexual
psychopath feels :about WI)

men." Their only de:sire is
0:,0 k.iU, he said, warning that
blacks. like wo.:nen. have
learned techniques oI fighting
back.

:!) Sociopathic racWn in

By MELINDA LITTLETON
Managing EcllJ:oz

"In the Tracks of the Pan
the,," comes Finley Cunpbell,
Wabasb College English pro
fessor, because "bbck libera
tion is where it's aL"

In his Student Senate-spon
sored talk last Tuesday night
lCl Minshll1l Lab, C=pbell
ca.lJed bmck liberation the
"van g u a r d movement foe
northern America" working
tor a "rainbow coaition" of
ghetto children of all races.

Campbell said lhOLt bLack
1.Lberation will occur only
when blacks are "liberated
from looking through the
judgmental eyes of the
whites.'·

The "enemies" at liberation
will be defined by their "at-

Broadway Smash!! Oscar- Winner!!

COMING TO DEPAUW

DeceDlbe.. 3, 4, 5
As L1liiTLE THEATRE Presents:

"The Prime Of Miss Jean Brodie"
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BR, Longden halls filled;

hopes renewed for OIT

Leaders take shape
in volleyball season

Bottling'Co, Inc.

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

Drive Safely Over The Holidays

And Come Back Ready For Finals

METALLURGY
OCEANOGRAPHY
PHYSICS
PHYSIOLOGY
PSYCHOLOGY

Dec graduates
without jobs

semesters was decided by
lottery.

Some 16 prospective teach·
en will be graduat:in&' in I)e...

cember without jobs, accord·
ing to Ned B. MacPhail, head
of the educOlUon department.
Thirteen of these graduates
will have elemenbry educa.
lion teaching certificates and
three. secondary.

"Hopefully. most of these
kids wlll find out about their
job applicOIUons by mld·De
cember," MacPhail s tat ed .
·'That's kind of late consider·
ing many of them will have
to start teachIng the first of
January:'

1lI0LOGY
UtlSINESS
CHEMISTRY
CO~IPlrrERS

ECONOMICS

There is OIdded hope for
DePauw men's dorm resIdents
wishing to move out-In·town
according to Tom Krochta,
Longden HaU president.

According to Krochta. due
to the recent addition of one
more resident to Longden
1:14111, both Bishop Roberts and
Longden Halls are now filJed.

"U residency reaches the
overClow level, residents will
be allowed to move out-in·
town in the order estrablished.
last spring," Krochta said.

OJllHlrtunitiH (or graduale study at

THE TECHNOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY

EVANsroN. ILLINOIS
Th" lung h'rm twnd which ha:ot rt't'lullt"C1 in the eXlJaMinn or thE"
S(·"IItOOf o( 11M' ..m:int't'rinJ:" IIilM-illlint'5. lugethtor with the devrlol)
m"nl uf M"Vt.'nsl inh·nli.icilJlinary art'a:t. lIoch WI biomedical en~:i·

n''''rin~ anel urban "y"tt'm.'l en,;int'l'rin,;. haw crt'ott"C1 net'Cls within
Ih.· T,'t"hnological InstitulE" I:r.uluat.. progrnnu for IJetSOrtS with
'r.linin~ uuf§ide of th.. Ir:ulilional ~nl:irw."'t!ring curricula. Oppur
luniti'":I Cor gradualt' Btudy within the Technological Institute
l'lIist (ur sUllerior "twh·nl.. who haw sllt't"ialized in muny such
an'a", Cur toxampl,'

Applications for candidacy for at-large senator,
consisting DC a typewritten sheet containing name,
address. and phone number, must be turned in by
11 a.m. Nov. 25.

Campaigning will begin on Sunday, Nov. 29 and
continue until Thursday, Dec. 3. On Friday, Dec. 4,
Ihe election will be held in the Union Building from
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

1'S:lIn~1t D.n"1ll A. MISTlDI
A."S4I1·wll' o.'un
Th,· T''''hnuluJ:ic"a1 In.",ituh·
Nurlhw'':III'rn lTnivrntily
Emn:dllll. lIIinllis rtO'_'01

In y"ur If·tll·r. 111,·:.L'loI· ~p.'("ify yuur IIrt'8t'nl nmjor fit'lll uf .rudy.

Senator applications due

ARTS AND SCIENCES GRADUATES

GEOGRAPHY
GEOLOGY
LINGUISTICS
MANAGEMENT
MATHEMATICS
MEDICINE

'I'mim't'ShillS. (t'lIll~hilll'l. schlllarshilllS. Dnd n.~islanbhilll4 an·
U\'uiJ;:,h1.·. Th.....· ar" award~1 un u roml'~titivt" ba.OIi14 and Ih" "X·
h'nl u( sUl'pllrt wri,.. f"lm (ull tuitiun to tuilion plu.. stipen,l
Nurthw'"!'Iih'ro lTnivl''rsity i:c u Ilrivuh'ly lIupporltd. l"'Ul'tluculiunnl
in..~lituliun with 'wu ramIJu.'IMl, nn,' in Chical:0 aOlI lhe olher on
Ih" 1"I",frunl in l-:vun:.llln. u north"rn suburh or ChicaKfL TIM'
TI'\'hlllllu~i"ullnslilul" i:c un Ihe Evnn.'llun cumpus. Alprt"M'nl th,'
11l.,,'iluh· '''unlain.", Dt'I~rtn"'nt,, or Cht.'mical, Civil. Ela:lrkRoll.
Intlllsirial and M''l"hani,:..1 En;:int"t"rint:: Dt>portmf'nb of Cum·
Imhor. M:III'rial .mll En;:in.'('rins: Scil'na". and nlilo Ct'nters fur
llium,.. li.oul En=im't'rin~. Dt-si,;n and Develol)ment. Mat..rial'i
Il,,,,,'an·h. lll\ll lIrhan Sysh·tn!l It L'I DOl· of trw C'OuntrY':iJ larJ,:NlI
ill.~lillllilln" (ur Krollluah· rt"llol'un'h Ul\llliludy"
Th,' Ilni\'1'rsil.v "11('''olll'!'l 'WtI allar'mt'nl huiMinJ:" IlIr al"\"Unlmn·
'''Itin~ Ilulh Sill~II' lIntl marri'''ll J:rutluah' Slufl,·nlll. l"n'f,·r"nt..• in
:L...~ir.IIII'I'nl;ol i .. J:i\""11 I.. m'w shlth·lIb.
"'ur :I111,li'';llillll (IIrlll:ol :l0f1 w"'iliu~1 infurmation writt· III

The ordered Ust created
Ihis f..U gives priority to those
students who h..ve lived in
the dorm for the most semes
ters. The position on the list
oC those who h.lId lived In the
dorm for an equal number of

AYou

Bowers, who transferred Crom
Princeton last year and was
ineligible. Bowers is pulline
pressure on the velerans for
3 starting berth and is espec
ially strong on the boards.

Roy Simpson is another tall
junior and should be able to
help out underneath. Dan
Williams is a \'ersatile man
who can play any position
equally well. Dan hns pJayed
out rock, on the wing, and
evn down deep, underneath.

His shooting eye could help
the Tigers put some points on
the board. Steve Ranking
will ~ available for relief
duty at either guard or for.
w3rd.

ON'LY TWO sophomores
nl:Jde the squOld this season,
both being good prospects for
ruture years. Forward Cary
Pittenger and Duke Hardy
were the mainstays of the
frcshmOln team last year, as
Pittenger came out as Jeading
scorer.

The 6'3" wingman hns look·
lod impressive in practice and
may have carved out a start·
inJ: berth. Derensive are. Duc
lIardy is a 5'9" guard OInd
will bc used to spell Frye
and Arends.

This team will be short but
C3n make up the height dif·
(erence with desire <lnd good
cxcution. The squad is busy
prep.. ring for the OInnual
Freshman Votrsity tilt sched.
ulcd for next Tuesday night.

Looking further, the Tigers
will open their season on
Tuesday, Dec. I, hosing WOI·
bash.

Wishes

-GREENCASTLE-

Coca-Cola

Coca-Cola

should see much action. Jun
ior Steve Overman turned in
to DPU's sixth man last sea
son. and should move up to
.3. starting position.

THE ONLY other senior on
the squad this year is 6'7"
center John Schroder. His
height will be welcomed in
the rebounding dcp:lrtmcnt~

In addition to Overman,
there arc six other juniors on
the team. Greencastle's own
Jay Fr)'e, known more by his
nickname "SHm." wiU sec a
lot or action at point man
this }'l..OJr. OJS will BiU Arends.

New to the lineup is Rocky

NATIONAL LEACUE

SAE _. __ ••••• _•• • __ 3·0
Sigma Nu •• R_3·0
Lambda X • • 2·1
Phi Delt • 2·1
Fiji _••• __ •• _. • 1·2

MilA _••••••••••••••• _.1-2
Delta X • • 0-3
Longden _._._ •• __ •••••0-3

AMERICAN LEACUE
ATO 3·0
Beta 3-0
Phi Psi • 3-0
Delt 2·1
Sigma X 1-2
Dckc • __ ••• _. 0-3
DU 0-3
Faculty 0-3

By MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

As the DePauw community
turns its eyes toward the
coming b:lskcttklll season. an
interesting sil'~ation exists.
There arc ninc men return
ing Crom Jast year's squad.
However. only three of them
have secn much varsity Ole·
tion.

Senior forward Larry John
son, the only returning sUrt
er. has seniority this year, and
should be looked to for learn
leadership.

Dependable senior forward
Paul DJasdcll also returns and

By TIM ESSLING

Though the intrOJmural vol.
leybOlll scOJson is oorcly un·
derway. the lea..:ues arc t.ak.
in..: shape. L c..' a d e r s are
cml'r..:in..: in IJolh the Ameri·
c:Jn and National lea":lIl..':i. and
in (':Jeh "'ague finly two o(

thrc..'C eon!cnc!er'S 1':10 :ltlnin lh<
playn(( berths.

Thc N:Jtional Ll.:a..:uc is led
by undl:(l.'ated SAE and SN.
:md Lambda Chi, with one
hard·(uul-:ht Ins..... 10 SN. It
i:i doulltful that any othl.'r
tC;Ull will enter the playoer
pit-ture.

ThL' Auwrk:ln Lt',IJ,:UC Il·ad·
"'1"$ :::ltf... undt,'(L',Hl-n ATO. Bcta.
,md Phi P:oi. A..:ain. it ap
penn; In 1)(.' a thrl'L.'-horsc race.
Phi K.:l P P a P:oi. with last
Yl'ar's :OL'Cond·placc (l'am in·
lact. looks Iikl.' a :otrong bel
Cor t..kinl-: it all. Wilh ex·
pcricllt'c. the allility and lead.
l'n;ihip o( Yuki Awusawa. and
llludl t:llent on their sidt: this
}·t':lr. Ihey look lln~llIppahIL·.

lkla :mel ATO will wa":l' a
J.:ood battlc (or SL'c:ond place.

St,mdin..:s a(ll'r tlan,· t:amL'$
were:

The (all sports banquet.
originally scheduled to l.>c
held Sunday night, Novem
ber 22. has tx.ocn cancclll'ti at
the request or Ihl' ml'mUcr,
or the CootbOlll. soccer. and
cross·counlry learns.

The athll'tcs wantt.-od to do
natc thc money. which was
allocated for the dinner. to
the Marshall University rL"

cover)' (und.

Most of Marshall's (ootball
tcam were killed in Ihe crash
of their team plane while
landing last week.

Sports banquet
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'Poet-in-residence' wins national competition

between skin
stretched tight

_WilliAM wOlr. CUE

training bones and teaching
1esso=

fn addition, she broadeasts
""I'he- Saturday Mornlng
B:rea.klast, Club'· 9·11 Lm. each
Saturd.y with JeU Mc:IlonaId
on WGRE, the University l'll.

clio station. She is • member
ot Delta Delta Dellll.

PresentlY. Baird is working
on a book about hones u an
Independent writing projocL
The novel. which combines
!l4ird's two grstest loves,
bones and writing, is written
fer people ales 12-18.

1Wrd. whoae home is in
Deerfield, m, is an are. ma
jor in EnClish composition.
ant.hropolOlD', and psychology.

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
Features each evening

at 7:14 & 9:31

COlUWBlA PICTURES..-
ELLIOTT CANDICE
GOULD· BERGEN

GETTINGsTRiGHT

AMUSING!" _ARTHUR MNICH'. SATURDAY R[VI[W

"A FILM THAT UNDERSTANDS!
HI G-H LY PER SO NAl. HI GHLY

"We had 'The Graduate'... here's
the post-graduate! Elliott Gould
is superb!"

-WANDA HAlE. No Y. DAllY HEWS

~**jt(1
WHOPPING GOOD!"

"IT'S BOLO, oUTSPol{EN. ROUGH,
EXPLICIT. SUGGESTIVE, REALISTIC
•• .THE KIND OF FILM THAT MAKES
GOOD FRIENDS AND LIVelY
ENEMIES I" -ARCH[RWIH$l(N. N(W YORK POST

"ElliottGouldisperfection!"
-JUDITH CRISl. N[W YORK W.\GAlIN(

fann of selt-ex~; and
other people enjoy ...iult rm
thinldng.

"PrlnuuiIy my poems are
imagistic. I try to write
nround a dear, concise image.
Renl1y. a poem is just a
thoughL"

As eo-poetry editors or Pent·
follo. th~ caJDpwJ literary mag·
azlne, Baird and junior Jet!
Mc:Donald ""' c:on<1uctlng a
poetry «lCltest, the ClrSl prize
of which is $15 and lheo se<ond
prize $10. Baird and MeIlon
ald will be judgi..nt the entries.

Baird's talents are not on1y
in the Utenuy tie1d. She
rides professionally and Is pre
sentlY working at a !Ann in
JndianapoUs w her ~ sh~ 15

II

another• ., "I decided to start
wri~" and "it turned out I
rouJd write."

HAVING BEGUN her ca·
reer as a poet only two yf'3r5
ago, she plans to either "do
treebnce writing or work with
• publ.ishlng compo.ny" when
.n" gradu.tes from DePauw.

ElrpWning why she enjoys
writing poetry, Baird said.
"Irs II good relea.le: • good

TUES., NOV. 24-4:15-CHICAGO LOOP

WED., NOV. 25-11:15-PARK RIDGE, CmCA

GO HEIGHTS, LAGRANGE, W1LLMlTIE

THANKSGIVING BUSES

Call Bob McMahon - OL 3-3964

Tonight we lie
fingers pressed against
just past adolescent skin.
Eyes move into eyes
found in first meeting
as you turn me

carefully

our knuckles
exploring my edges.
Breath catches
against the hack or my throat
until someone is heard
on the porch
and then quickly
through haIf·lips

I answer yes.

Tonight We Lie

had her poetry in over 40 na·
tiona! publications, lneludlng
Tho Wlscom1zl Brriew. Tho
DeanI' POll. TM Cottoa.ood
Ren.w. and SensUeea..

IIainI, who _erred to

DePauw from Stephens Col
lcg~ lost January, started her
college cart'er as a. theater
major. Wheo.ne realized
how time-<oruJumlnc th" mao
jor wu """ decided to pick

LesUe B&i.rd. winner of the Ora.nge Blcuom poeby conuat.
captured the award for her po:m "'Tonight W. Li.... She is
pictured wearing the diamond pendant which was the coa
tes!'. tint priae.

Transport policy

newly reaffirmed
Wtlli.3m £. Kerstetter, presi

dent of the University, Issued
a memorandum toda,y to Uni.
versity oUicers rewlinnin& an
air tr:ln$pOrtD.tion policy that
for bid s all but regularly
scheduled eommercial rlights
on otticial university business.

The policy restatement came
in the wake of two duLrter
airline cra.shes that resulted
in (auUtics to college stu
dents and personnel at Wichi
ta State University and Mar
shall Uni""mty.

K.erstetter's me m 0 r andum
s.>Jd:

"I write you now re-ntfinn·
ing and underscori.ng our poli
CY. n n mel y, that DePauw
University absolutely forbids
otticinl u~ of nny fonn of air
lr.lnsportation other th:m reg
ularly scheduled commercial
planes.

"I hope each of you will
t:lke all necessary steps, pre
fenably in written form. nnd
with great emphasis, to make
it clear to aU members of the
University that this is Ole em
phatic policy of DePauw. And
then make sure that it i3 m~

ticulously administered."

By MARY HILL
CUy EcIllor

DePauw has its own poet
in-residence.

Junior Leslie Baird WU3 re-
c:enUy awarded CU'St~ in
the first onnual poetry «lCl

.- """'.....ed by the Traub
Compclny, manuf.cturers ot
Orange B los S 0 m d.iamood
rings. Leslie receh-ed the
award foe ber free \"er.Ie' poem
''Tonight We Lie."

Ac:cordlng to Carl !lnlo.'I,
gen..... manager of Traub.
Baird's poem "drew groat
praise from the judges, folk
singer-composer G 1eon n Yar
brough and Michael Mesic. ed
itor 0( poetry magazine."

BAIRD'S POEM 'WaS se
lect«! [rom 10,000 entries.
Ilroos commenled that "We
are led to believe that the
American literary trnd.i.ion is
thriving and that .~
lor poetic ronn and content
are high from the entries we
roceived."

Baird's priz.e is a diamond
pendont :>pcci4Uy designed by
Or:lnge B1<>looom for the «lCl

teot. In addition, her poem
will eventually appear in the
magazine advt!rtiscments or
O=e Blosoom.

This Is not Baird's tir.st lit
er.uy triumph. In addition to
"Tonight We Lie:' she has au
thored • book of 28 poems eo
tiUed The Smile of CoDc:nt_
Angels. publlihed by Road·
runner ~ She has also



Corredion

.....0 revoke it now would
mean more problems," he snld.

Paul n. McQuilkin, a.uoci.
nte dean or students nnd
('hainnan 01 the subcommittee
evnluating vbltotlon. sa i d,
"This was the conclusion of
the committee - there i.'I an
Impasse. W h e t h C' r you're
right or wrong, there is not a
meeting of the minds."

TWO MINOR issues con
cerning visilation were re.
solved, however. as CCC voted
unanimously to accept the
subcommittees' recommenda.
lions on locked doors and rest
rooms.

ConsequenUy, CCC ftC'Om.

mends that student.'J not lock
their doors. but no lona:er is
the guideline forbiddine locked
doors a part of the pf'OI:Tam,

Abo, livine units are now
pennilled to desicnate certain
rest rooms in private living
.re~ for use by vWlors or
the opposite sex.

CCC will meet Dec. 4.
again to discuss enfon:-emenL
The subcommittee on fresh.
man visit..lion will report.

A direet qUOle auribuled
to DeW3rd W. Smythe.
::omplroller or the Unlver.
...oily. which appeared on
page one of Ihe Nov. 20 is
-;ue of The DePAUW wa"

ncorrect
The monefary fiLoure in

he statement "Last year it
inflation) wa cI • 10 8
)(.'r cent, we have to
'alse an ndditlon31 35,000.
.lOO per yeor just t stay
where 140'(' were the year
before:' should have been
(iv(.' hundred thousand dol.
lars. rnthcr thnn .$5.000,000.

bership of the Student-Fnculty
Relations Committee fro m
"one male 000 one female
student" t,o "two students
chosen by the Student Sen.
ate," It WtU provided. how
ever, that th~ present student
members be retnlned.

Thol1\3.S A. Davis, Chairman
of the Graduate Council, mov.
cd that the School 01 MUJic
be permitted to d~ontjnue

Its graduate p~ram and that
taJl its graduate courses be
p3ssed.

~I
1lIIIIIlIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIllIIII11111I1111I11111111II111iUlIUlIIIl111111111111111111111111

total There's more to th\!
world than 18·23 year olds,"
she Slid.

"We're talking about rules
governing student.'J _ their
b:hllvior." Moore said.
£X~live Vice President or

the University Nonnan J.
Knighl$ $lid, "You have to
consider the total constitu.
ency." He intluded the p:lr

nt.'J. alums and trustees or
DeP3uw.

"Not all the rules apply 10
the tob! constituency," Moore
replied.

KNICHTS continued that
the only alternative to student
enforcement would be for
o:her groups to set up en
ron:emenL "This kind of en·
forcement ls not pleasant to
contemplate," he observed.

He also $lid thnt if visita
tion connot be made to work,
"we may be forced" into lak
ing a look at discontinuing it.

Scott Brinkmeyer. president
of Delta Tau Delta, eom
m nted tnat CCC should first
look at the reaction that would
result from 0 vote against vi
sitation.

Faculty accepts changes,
tables evaluation proposal

At the faculty meeting or
Nov. 16. John R. Anderson,
chairman of the Committee on
Curriculum and Academic
noutine. moved the adoption
or changes In sever..1 courses.
AU were p,ASRd by the faculty

CHAIRMAN OF the Com
mItlee on Edut'olionlll Policy
Fredrick t.. Bergmann an·
nounced that at the tat'ulty
meetinc on Dee. 7 h(.' will
move 10 remove from the table
Pan 11. The Liberal Studies
Pro:rnm. 01 the "Report of
the Educatlon31 Pollt'y Com
mittee on Graduation Require..
menu." which was labled :It

the m('Cting of May 18.
Bergmann said he would

present the report for debate.
A proposal for student eVOlI.

lJotion of courses. which had
been sent to Ihl' facully by
tI member o( the Siudent-Fac_
ully Relatlons Committee. was
returned (0 the Comrniltee (or
further study.

The fncully rcmov(od Crom
th(· table and passed an
amendment (0 the Fnculty
By·l.3ws Introduced at the
OcI0b4:r racuhy mec1in~

THIS AMENDMENT c.lled
lor ch3nl:ln~ the lItudent meln-
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GGG: visitation hingesonenforcement
0, JEAN HAWKINS

COPT and Proof Editor
Administration representa-

lin., to Community Concerns
Committee eCCC) emphnsil.ed
:11 Friday's meerfng that the
visitation program is an ex
periment

Elhel A. Mitchell, associate
dean of students. Slid, "Visi
tation is on trial :u an ex
penmen1."

WHETHER visitation ls con
tinued, discontinued, or adop
ted os a University policy
hinges on the question of en
rurcement - how and by
whom.

Merritt Alcorn. president of
Phi Delta Theta. re·sbted Ihe
student position. "Enforce
ment cannut be 0 student re
sporuibillty:'

Stude", bod y president
Preston Moore said that if a
sociely's regulations are go
Ing to have any authority,
those governed must feel the
rules are justified.

Mitchell relumed to the
idea of community. "Your
morays are only part of the

mcr n~w l.'C!itor studyinR
ahrood Ihi., ·metHer).

PUBLICATIONS Boom h3'1
('om piled :I rl'sum' of each of
till' candidate including a
ratll1~ IlJt. m:tde by nwrnbcrs
()f th(' "Iafr of The DePauw
frum thl~ ltcm,·Sf('r.

1\11 applu:an for posillons
Will I . intcr\·I(.'w('(1 on Mon.
lIay. Nov 30. bt'~lnnlnr. al of
p 111 f'llllowin~ th,· Inter.
\'il'W . Puhhc:llIon l1o.,rd will
\·ull.' 1ft a ('10Sl'(1 mel·tlO/': IfJ

,Il't't Ihe nl'W "tarf 111(.' 3n.
IltHIIlt"l'lIlcnl or thl. tnfr Will

Continued oa pa~ %

with
DePauw editors

this issue

POLLY HANSEN

bert p, l-Iao.'1en of Princeton.
Also surviving are lWo sisters.
Mrs. Rlchan.1 KinJ,:ston of
Evtlnnoille nnd Miss Juli:l L.
I-I:loscn or Princeton, and a
J!randmolhcr. Mrs. W.L. Han
sen of Princclon.

She was :I residenl of 1-10·
I:ate 11:111 and had been a
member of K a p p a Kappa
Camma. She w.:.as :I member
of First United Methodist
Church in Prince-Ion.

The nev. Loren M.:.axwell
offici3ted at the funeral. held
01 :! p.m. in Col\·in Cha~l in
Pnnceton. Inte-nnenl wos in
White Chul't"h C(.'mctcry.

I ccrl:llnly dldn't cXp(."Ct aU
this dl."lSCnl." she continued~

"I :lIn aware," Williams S3id,
"Ulat other schools conduct
r~l:istratlon In thiS w3y. At
Indiana Univenily they allow
till sludcn 10 n.:J,:Il'rtcr simul·
trtl\rou Iy,"

"W,: flel that by·in-Iarge
~tudcnt5 arc able to eet into
l'OUrscS Ihal they need and
\.\.'3111 berore th<'y ~r.Jduate."

hl' l,.·ont'"ucd~

QUl,.'Slloned a$ 10 tht.· f:i1rnclS
ttr th(.' polley chanRc for Jun·
IUts.. Mrs. Wlllwms explained
th:Jl "Iht.·rl· ~huuld be little

The
retire

Thill I SUI' of The DePAUW
rnark~ fhl' final 1~''lIf' III 1 •
celliNI hl' IIU' stafr hl';ulC11 hy
Mtll')' Ganl, t.'(lIor; ;\Il'Ilnda
UtIIl'ton, Illal\a~inl.t l"ll!tnr.
tlnd Man: 11:111. news l'C:lil!lr

I\pphl'allon ror m'~l !WnH •

tcr·. taff h:l\'c bl.'cn hle'ct.
:rnd lht· III t of (,3ndidatl,.'$ for
lh(' po;;!tlun" h3. hccn com·
piled hy Publlcatlonll Room

TI,O$(' applYln~ for th...• po
.1 (In (lr l'chtor IOcJudl.' Mill')'
11111 tpr 'nl city l'cl!lur). M...··
hnd:l Litlll'ton trn>lna,:in/.: ('(I·
Itort Bill W,JII tf~'3tllrl' IJ·
tor), ami Mlkl' Fll'rnlOl: ~rllr.

Inside ...

Polly Hansen killed
in highway accident

Registration dissatisfies students
lompetition for courses which
juniors wanl to get inlO," She
admitted, however. that this
do:s overlook courses which
uppcrcl:usrnan want to lake
whidl arc lower level courses
l,.uUidl.· Iheir major.

"Freshmen and sophomores
do pal' the S3tne tuition as
jUlllors," she commcnled. "So
why not give them the same
a('odl'tnlc opportunities!"

"IT IS 101 resting Ihot stu·
dUlls generally rebel nga \ '.St
trndllion. but here Ihey have
jU.'U assumffi Ulat the same
llYlllem would continue for
C\'er,"

Funcr:lI services were held
this afternoon In Princeton.
Ind., for DePauw senior no-
berla (Polly) Hansen.

Miss Jf:lllscn W:l.S fatally
injured Saturday night at 9:15
p.rn.. when the car she woes
drivin~ hack to DePauw from
Princeton on US. 41 ncar
Fl1rme~burg swerved aU the
right side of the road and back
into the other lane.

Miss Hansen's car was
struck broadside by a south·
hound ve-hicle driven by Wal·
t r McCannon or Carlisle.
She was taken to St. Anth·
any's Hospital in Terre Hnute.
wher' she died at 6:25 a.m.
Sunday. Communlc:-afions Of
ricer l.cstcr Shirley of the
Tt rre Haule Sbte Police said.
"arrest" are pending."

McC:mnon was treated at
Mary Shennan Hospital in
Sullivan :md was released
Sunday nftcrnoon. Martha
McCannon. a pa.sscnger in the
Southbound automobile. w:u
takt'n to St. Anthony's 11,15
pita!. where she was listed in
!'Crious condition Monday af
Icrnonn: rmother pa~wnger.

ll.nel Kable of Sullh.·an. was
liJrritl'C:l as critic-al In Mary Sher
Iman I (o.."lpltaL

MI't.... Hansen. 21, wa."l the
cluu/.:hll'r of Mr, and Mrs. Ito·

S"w......C'k h..lIItI 10
~Pt"..k No,' 30 __ •• Pllll~ :.!

C:1I11 .l..!lv"", M p lU1lnC
.hot" in 1"l1l11lrl_1 ._ F';ta" :I

AlnlO1oph"r" oplOfTllllli<'
al K..nl Sial.., bUlll~
w-hOQI C'oun.\.. lor .:aYII 1'.II;t' ..

Uoone C'unlm~nt4 un
• M£llP'O. Mullon and

51'1'C'1.'·· • •• ~ltr ~

C_,. Lib ,,1.11a: C';IlllpU 1';111" II

..r~I~ll:~1v:.~~~r In
Ill/lie •• ••• _r·;Ia~ .,

II..OIlIh C'~nl .. r tiff",..
boIrlr:lln nu .hou ••• F'OII(" "

1\ :-lltl rn of protc~1 broke on
Ml'l(. Valul: T. Williams. Uni
VI nuly rC'J:istrar. l.a$t Friday
whl'n sludenls rl.'1.:ci\'ed rCRIS
Irdliun thill'S for next Sl.'fl1CS·
ler's cia. ~

Thl' new system of rcgistra
t!Un which allCl'NS senior stu·
dlul... :lOti J,:r..du3Ic siuden to
n·J.:I~!l"r ril"5l. croups jUruors.
Hldlfllllurl·s. and freshmen in

hI vnl' l·ulcJ.:Ory.
11u.' thrl·l,.· c1a.s.... groups Will

II I'/,: III rl'/.:lslraLion Tuesday,
Oll'. I. :ctal·tinR With those
vcuJJll' wh • name beGins
wI11I Lund procl'l.'thnJ,: 1I\ 01
Ilh,llwlll"Ul umcr.

"THERE WAS SO much stu·
tit lit th....,III~fal't1un over thl'
111,1 1I1t.-lhud uf ,'cRI..lr.lllon UWI
I .. tnl~Rll·tl lu find something
thai \\uuld be: more :t.,lisfm:.

lul')·... :\11"'1. Willialll$ eXplalOl'fl

"It wa$ rl'ully an ntlClllpl
III 1I1;1~(.' tJw :lludcnl$ happier,
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Alpha Chi Omega defeats
proposal for waiters' pay

BE SURE TO BE THEREI

will be presented at

"The Prime of
Miss Jean Brodie"

their nine waiters. the AlphOl
Chi house bill would have to
have been increased S2 per
month.

Hie S II n d Hollingsworth
both nid that they hoped that
the confrontation with Alpha
Chi would lead to more open
di.scus.sion of waiters' salnry
requests in other sororities.

The salary requesi clime
shortly ofter Je\'eral waiters
attempted to orJ;:anize and
confront sorority presidents
and how:emothers with their
requests (or salary instead of
the present method of poIy
ment. in which wlliten re~

ceive onl)' rood and occasionnl
tips for their services.

Dec. 3, 4, 5

TOGETHERNESS

is an important part of Thanks

giving • • • when you get to

gether with friends and rela

tives this Thanksgiving, surprise

them with candy (Kings candy,

we mean) or maybe a book or

two it could mean a

great deal to them • • • you

will find we have the most ap

propriate gUts and cards for the

season • • • so have a happy

Thanksgiving

Alpha Chi Omega sorority
rt."C'etltly defeated a new sal
ary proJX)$31 mnde by their
~"l1iters.

Although a mBjority of the
Alpha. Chi house .....ere in (-avor
of the Pl"OpOSll, it did not
receive the necess:u')' two
third.s b:acking of the mem
bership to pa.ss.

The propos.:l1 was made by
Bill Hies of Phi Delrn Theta

and Joe Hollingsworth of Della
Tau Delta,. both senior wait
ers lit Alpha Chi.

The proposal called tor' a
monthly salary of $10 phu
tips (or (onnal bnnquets. To
provide thiJ; pay (or each of

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Speech Hall

happens to an impressionable
child when she is dominated
by her tencher.

Alpha Chi Omega's annu31
Christmas oo.za.:u· is scheduled
(or FritL3y. Dec. -I at the so-
rodt)· house. The time 01 the
bazOlar is not yet definite.

DePauw cagers clash with
Wab3sh. Monday. Dec. 1 in
Bowm.31l Gymn:lSium.

-pub board
Conlluuocl fnnD pogo I
be made some time later that
n.iJ!ht.

JlUle Gruhl. who is now a
staU editor; Hill and Uttle
ton are also applying (or the
mana.ging editor position. The
duties include coordinating the
actual production of the news
paper from the row COP)'
stage to final publication.

The position of t\C'Ws editor
is being sought by Watt. Hill
and Gruhl The news editor
is the hNd of the reporting
staff. He maps out and as
signs beats. gives out special
assignments. and is responsi
ble to see that all phases of
campus lite arc covered.

THERE ARE two applicants
for the (eoture editor position.
1Jean Hawld.n3- presently a
copy and proof editor. and
Judy Williams, one of th.ree
city rditon. The feature edi
tor is responsible for writing
and ou:signing nories of spec
ial interest. which may not be
clilSSified as news stories.

Four studenb have applied
for the- three a\oailable- city
editor positions, which entail
making up ~ge Inyout o.nd
as.signi,ng heo.dlines. Those
applying include. Karen Ei
chert. Faith Nichols. Jim
Stewnrt. and Robb Mille-r.

Eichert. 1\t i 11 e r • Nichols,
UoawkW o.nd Williams are the
candidates for the &,.....'0 staff
editor positions. which in
dudes editing aU news copy
before it iJ; scnt to the printer.

Holt will talk on "ean the
Press Survh'e the Seventies?"
in reference to criticism of
the press by the national tld
ministration.

The annunt Christmns com
munion service will be next
week's chnpel progr:un at 10
a.m. Wednesday in Gobin
Memorial Church.

At next week'.s convocation.
the DePauw Univenity 5)'m

phony on:hestri will present
a concert, directed by Henn:m
C. Berg, professor or violin.

Dona.ld Holt. chief ot the
Chieago Bureau or "N~'s

week" magazine. 'lA.till speak
Monday, Nov. 30 at 7 p.m. in
the Union Building CUB) ball
room.

Sponsored by the Speaker's
Bureau of Student Sef'L:l.te.

Mirage order cut
Louis J. Fontaine. director

DC admissions and financial
aid. has placed a definite or·
der of only to yearbooks this
year.

In the past. Fontaine has
requested up 10 80 copies of Little Theatre will present
the Mirage (or use by the Ad· the play "The Prime ot Miss
missions Otrice (or promotion- Jean Brodie" begi.nning: ThUl'S
011 purposes. Cost to the Ad· day, Dec. J and continuing
missions Office has been $6. through Saturday, Dec. 5 at

Fontaine said that dissatis- 8:15 p.rn. in Speech Hall
(action with the 1970 Mirage The piny is being d..i.rected
lead to his cut in ye3!'book by J3mes F. Elrod, prote-ssor
subscriptions this IYear. o( speech, and shows what...............................
• •• •
: DePauw Students :: :
: ~ And Faculty :
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
! Central f• •
: NATIONAL BANK :
• •• •• Greencastle. Indiana •• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ITlte DePallw editorials]
Will they never open their eyes?

liadith

Our stifled potential

I've often wondered if it
ever OC'CUrs to DePnuw ndmin
i.st:rlltors to ask themselves
why so many people 3re un
happy within this little com
munity they h a \' e helped
shape.

Perhaps it's impossible (or
them to bee the reality that
students have legitimate rea
sons (or their diSsatisfaction.
It's much less p:llnful for
them to chalk it all up to
personal mnlndjustrnent of in.
dividual studcnu.

But the (act remllins th.lt
many studcnt3: arc unhnppy
here. Those who are happy
seem 10 be those who suc
cumb to the romantic euphor·
in ot "f:ill.ing in Io\"c" - an
C$C3pe weU suited to De-.
Pauw's idyllic atmosphere 
01'" those who "drop ou[," form
their own subculture from
which, united. they can deCy
the I a r g e r, urnympilthetic
world of DePauw.

But few oC those who nre
happy are hnppy because at
DePauw they have experi
enced true intellectual growth.

Few DePauw students are
happy with the eduotion De
Pauw oreers.

And that's pretty sad. The
majority of DePauw student~

chose a small. pri\-"i1te institu·
tion in hopes they would find
more opportunities for edUQ·
tional growth here than at I1

larger, less expensive state
...,hooL

DePauw hllS the potential
to offer the kind of educ:&lion
students seek in coming here.
So why don't the students do
!omething about changing De
Pauw from a sophisticated
high school to the kind of ed
ucational institution it could
be?

The nnswer lies, in large
pact, in the social restrictiorus.

It's Uke the difference- be-
tween primary and secondary
human drives. A man must
satisfy his hunger before he
can give any concentration to
expanding his goals in a far·
rroc:hing sense.

Likewise, DePauw students
have to remove the restric·
tions which touch them daily
before they can give any con·
C'Clltr:ltion to the longer· range
goals of improving their edu·
cational Opportunitil'5.. The
social situation st.:md.s like a
wall between the student and
his education. Thl1t wull must
be scaled first - or better
yet, torn down.

At any CCC meeting you
will hear administrators talk
ing ot their desire to make the
living situation at DePnuw
part ot the educational ex
perience. An adr:n.irable goal
But they <tre going about it
in the most short·sighted WrlY
possible.

The Nov. 20 issue of Life

magazine hllS an illuminating
article about coed housing at
Oberlin. The article speaks
of the "relief of pressures
which are used to build up
10\lo-ard the weekend date, and
und~r which young men and
women tended to view each
other llS rare sexual objects."

Sound familiar, D~Pauw!

"At Oberlin," the article
continues, "coed dorms h<tve
encournged a more e:lSY give-.
and·uk.e in C'l1SUal meetings,
an increase in community ac
tivity, and a sharing of :;tu·
dies that has not caused gr::ldes
to drop from their genera.ll,)"
good level."

The article further quotes
an Oberlin administrator llS
saying, "Our- sludenl3: are is0
lated here ot Oberlin. They
don't have cal'3. they can't
b:eak out. That makes the
campus living armngem:nl3:
important. We want to put
~~pte together long enough
and often enough to make a
difference for each one:'

DePauw administrators are
claiming goals similar to th05e
of Oberlin adm.in.i.st.rol0C3. But
their approach is decidedly
different.

And therein lie-s n signifi·
C".lnt reason why so mnny
"tudenl3: nre unhnppy here.

Will they never open their
~yrs?

-Mary Gam

By JIM BRAY

Pnul Tillich poinD out thnt,
simply by e:dsting, we have I1

"mornl imperative" to become
what we arc "essentinlly and
Ihere!ore potentially." By ex
isting we have potential and
by existi.ng we ml.l.St pursue
our pote.ntinL

Student demonstrations. fa·

cinl fru.stration, tlnd the Amer
ican cev'Olution of today indi
cate oue inability to foUow
ourselves into our potential
ity. We n.re impelled by th.is
lack t analyze why and how
we are being robbed at our
potential

nu: IDEA of potential im·
plies some valued goal at its
end. As men in society, we
nre directed toward those ends
Ihat best suit that society.

By where we exUl. our po.
tentlal is directed a.nd lim·
iled, but not extinguished.
Society may form our polen
rial. but only to no o.llOWtlble
degree. And we, collectively,
as the society, are, or should
be, tile detenninnnt of 1.hat de·
gree.
A~ Americans in the most

potentia.l.ridden country in
the world, we have ironically
pennitted our trecdom to im
munize us against our poten.
tialit)·. A few live viro.ses of
wr great atmosphere of the
potential we.re injected into us
at binh, with out birthright
o( freedom.

ANTIBODIES have built up
in our systems. nod unolware.
we hnve become immune to

potentiality. the Russian
poet Yevtushenko wrote, "You
are shooting yourself, Ameri-
ca....

The festering exnmple of the
collision of the socjal limiw·
lions oJ pursuit o( potential
with personal blindness to
t=ossibilities is education. Here.
soc:iery has presented its cur
riculum. inte.rpreting the body
of potential knowledge for tu.

to its benefiL Here. we cry
our unknown frustmtion and
direct it to society's currlcu·
lum.

BOTH THE society and the
student misunderstand the im·
perative to potentiality. The
society believes it can control
the growth of the individual
by demOlUtrating its interpre.
tntion of knowledge as the
right or the only knowledge.
Students. because they fail to
unde~ta.nd this as 5OCi~ty's

ploy, waste their time fight
ing society's deviatOr)· battles
- "';sitntion, drinking, and
sex.

The imperotive to potential·
ity ultiml1tely wiU clear this
inappropriate battlefield. So·
ciety will realize that to limit
the scope of the pursuit of in·
dividunl potential is to limit
itself. Students will realize
they are fighting the ~'TOllg

battle. Instead o! nttacking
interpretations, they will at
tack their own potential on
the re31 field of knowledge,
within themselv6.

That is, assuming Ihe pres·
ent conDict doesn't blow it
nU for IIU of us.

"WHEwt WE FINAll'f GOT R\l) OF -rui\! Nf\SH PRDPOSAL.u Reader Forum

1I1'.1Ji.n:1L

To the editor:
We see as hypocrisy the ex·

tr:lV3gD..nt c e I eb ra t i on of
Chri5101Q.S when there is no
peace on earth. So our group
feels it is time for a Christ
mas boycotL

We are not going to buy
presents this year, nor are we
going to rpceive them.

Instead of spending, we will
work for peace on earth by
giving our money to help
make amends (or the sutfer·
ing we have caused - such
u.s by tinancil.llly adopting a
Vietnamese child, and by giv·
iog our- time to stop th~ war.

We are calling for people
to put peace back in Christ·
mas - whnt better way to
observe the birth of Clrist
than 1'0 bring an end to the
war this year?

We nre counting on eoUege
groups to do most of the local
'work. Here are some pos.si.ble
pproache! for organizing the

boycott:
1) Contact local clergy

m:my should be receptive to
trlking commercialism OUt of

Christ.rnns: and. putting peace
bock in.

2) Organize picket lines lit
department stores and shop.
ping centers.

3) Do ,""\.lerilla theater on
the sidewalk in front of larl:e
stores. Dromntizc the horrors
of war or the contrtldic:tions in
the thin.k.ing of the military.

-I) LeaIlet at high .schools
train st'allorus, churches and
shopping centers.

5) Url:e fellow students not
to go home for vacation un·
less their parents agree 10
participate in the boycott.

Wntpod Citizens for Puce
P.O. Box 207
Saugatuck Station
Westpozt. Conn. 06880

The DePauw
".an4,4 A,rU 7. II):. u••~,
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Atmosphere optimistic at Kent

Since 1919
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

TIP!A

State
ther violence u no gTeoter (at
Kent SLate) than on any other
cnmpus."

"All tragedies produee
some kind of good," he said.
Faculty. students and admin.
istration were 011 i:!"3veb' hit
by the tragic Incidents last
May. Mullin said it is his
hope- that. the lesson Jenmed
nt Kent Stnte will produce a
trend awoy from violenee-.

Dekes get 'Mom'
There is 0 new house

mother at the Delta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity howe.

Mrs. Annie C. Hopkins 01
Greencastle ha.s taken over
lor Mrs. G1.l.dys Kern. who re
signed earlier tIW y......

Mrs. Hopkins previOU3ly hod
been the Delta Upsilon house
mother here on campus for
13 years..

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1970

GO 'Ii

212· Shadowlawn

WE'VE

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

MILTON'S
POSEY PATCH

CALL OL 3-6211

come synonomous with cam·
pus unrest carried to its worst
extreme. he added.

Mullin said that students
have rollied to support the
University. :100 that Kent
Stale is stronger now th:.n it
was n yeu ago.

In response to a question
about possible luture disturb
nnees at. Kent State, Mullin
replied thnt "danger of fur·

UB to offer mOVies, concerts
varied aqivities during interim

The Union BuUding CUB) will be open every night.
Board is trying to provide an Men pDy lor their bowling
answer to students beginning and their dates bowl lree.
to wonder what they will do Tent.a.tiveb' scheduled is an
with ill theiT free tlme \luring aU·campus bridle toumnmenL
wintC'r lenn.

A variety of activitilies hove
b:en scheduled.

The UB is sponsoring week
ly movies at a cost or $1 for
all rour movies or SOt per
film.

Two loUt concerts also are
plann::d featuring student tal
<nL

A leclure series with on and
off campus speakers is also
scheduled.

Bowlin.: facilities in the UB

••• When your DAD asks for
the news this week-encL hand

him this copy of The DePauw.
but circle an ad in which you're
interested and maybe you two
will end up shoppinq toqetherl

Support Our Advertisers. We
Appreciate Their Business And

They Appreciate YOURS.

THE DEPAUW

Real funky looking,
tree and easy,

footwear Itom Ihe
people who know

where it's at loday.
lady Dexter..

Get some on!

mob," referring to the idea
that none of the .students on
the scene 3t the time or the
riots .....ere there merely by
h:.ppenstance or curiosity.

It appears. he said. that the
gTe:ltest lesson learned from
the riots is that whenever a
mob gets together, there are
situations that no one C3n

control..

The inciden15 last May hnve
resulted in :I cerLain positive
silu:ltion :It Kent State now,
according to Mullin. For one.
enrollment went up this f311
from th:lt of 1969. Also. dem
onstrations since the "ind·
dent" have been peaceful

Most importantly, Mullin
nid, there is a leeling among
students :lnd others involved
with the University or a need
for rtstrnint and detennina
lion 10 avoid violent contron
talion.

There seems to be an in
creased loyalty to Kent State•
he said, as students. faculty.
and adminislr:ltion honned to
gether to insure that the Uni
venity does not get into nny
more trouble from outside
;JC'Cusalions..

STUDENTS FEEL now that
the University is; under at·
tnck, mn.inly by newspapers
3nd olher medi:l. who are
waiting to see if more viGo
knce will erupt at Kent S:::lte.
In effect. Kent St:lte has be-

at Moore's

bodia.
The president of Kent State

has denied lhe charge, and
dairrul that impLications or the
Grand Jury action pose a
thrc:lt to all univcrsitic.s in
their functions :u centers or
learning.

According 10 MulJin, the
general feeling 3t Kent S at1'
is Ihat thc indictments nre ur'·
fair. The student body pre...
dent of Kenl State, one of
those indietcd. has caUed tor
... nnlion:.1 MOl"3torium Day to
indicate student response to
the fatal shooling.~ Jast May
nnd the Grand Jury indict.
menl.5 this f311

Mullin's own personal re·
:l;ctions to the occurences bst
May echoes those felt by most
of the University. he said.

Initially. c\'eryone was hor
rified that an inddent of this
maJ:nitude and trngcdy should
occur at Kent SLate.. Mullin
.....35 quick to add that "the
fact that students were killed
OIl Kent State is the only
thinl: that mues it (the Tiol)
diCfercnt" from that on any
olher campus..

However. he s tat e d that
"noLbing justiCies the killing
of these students."

AS TO THE recent 3lJega·
tions by the Grand Jury. Mul·
lin maintained th3t "no one
is an innOC'C'nc byst3nder in a
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Madison attends
geology meeting

Thl' "rclev:tncy" of J:cology
in l't!uc:llion tod:ly W:lS a to-
pic of discussion :It the na
tional meeting of the GeoloJ:ic:
Society of America.

J3mcs A. M3dison. hud of
Ule dep3rtmCflt of J::olo~

3nd J:rography, and David A.
Sullil....m. 3ssist,tnt profC'S.,wr of
l:eololO'. attended the confer
ence last ,,"'cek in Milwaukee.
Wis.

"'The groloJ:ist. is becoming
more concerned and ha.s: fC31
izcd thai hl' ha.~ to become
more involved (in environ
mental con troll th3n he h:u
in the past:' Madison said.

An innovational this year's
ml'CtinJ.: was "Colloquy '70".
in w hie h the department
heads lrum universities all
OVl..'r the nntion discu.s.scd the
prcscnl st:lte of c3rth sciences
nod their rel:ltionship to tGo
day's world.

The J:roup concluded that
more relevant lab and lecture
material" mu.st be brought in·
to the introductory gcology
courses to iovolvl' thl' non·
m:ljor in the concerns or en·
vironmental control, Madison
:ldded.

"One possible solution to
this problem or rcle\'ancy is
to grant a degree in environ
menl:.l science:' M3dison said..
Ill' e:cpbincd lh:.t this; degree
wou ld CO\'l.'T the problem of
pollution in an in·depth form.

By FAITH NICHOLS
The DePauw Staff Writer'
"While a dreadful thing

happened. prospects COr" the
Cuture are optimistic."

Gail E. Mullin, dean oC the
College oC Business Adminis
tration at Kent State Univcr
sHy, expressed this hope Cor
Ihe CUlure or Kent SUte in
Ij~hl oC the riotJ and Catal
shootings DC (OUr" Kent Stale
~ludenl$ last May.

Mullin was recently at Dl....
Pauw conducting C r n d u ate
school interviews.

THE MOST recent develop
menls at Kent Stale center
around a Grand Jury indict
ment oC 24 persons. including
one proCessor. scyern1 stu
dents.. some former students.
and a handful DC non·student",

In additiun. the Grand Jur)'
inv(."S1igation into the shoot.
ings last May absolved the
Ohio National Guard Crom
any blame Cor the shooting
and subsequent deaths oC tour
studen!.s..

In the grand jury report, the
Unh'ersity was charged with
uVLT·pcnnissiveness in 01110""·
ing Lbe studen1.3 to demon.
strate in the lirst place. The
dcmonstl"3tions were initi:llly
louchec! ort by President Nix·
un's announcement of United
St.,Ic'!'I: involvenll'nt in Cam ..
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Than
Holiday

blame the "enchanters" who
have c h:1 n g e d the world
against them.

But. our ro3T3cters cease to
be comic when they hold renl
power in a real world. Such
[l eomic division or the world
Vo'U the b4sis for Adolph Hit
ler. and the same division has
led our country into Vietnam.

The character" analysis of
our Vice President and Presi
dent. seen as cynical com·
menbry. becomes a serious
attempt to understand the
menblity of the leaders of a
ni1.tion; an attempt. fer those
who don'. just rencet the Nix.
on·Agnew '":I.nswer sheet,," thllt
must be made.

It's More
An Autumn

George's
Pizza

?3?;-// '(J1lIJ
Clih.rr--~~

J'PtoU
BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY

THANKSGIVING

- CALL -

OL 3-4192 OL 3-4193

The food's great (you can order

anything!) and the DELIVERY

SERVICE is fast . . .

Iheir duty. the preservation
and institution of these values.
This one-sided approach COD

ceals them fro m the real
world. Isolation, tOr" the comic
figure. iJ: his resignation to
fate.

To ra tionalize th~ir tnOr"Uls.
the chUD.eten posit a belief
in poetic justice. They as·
sume that certain character
traits and modes lead to cer
tain goals.

WHEN THE failure of their
methods penetrates the mOr"
aUstic cloud they have sur·
rounded themselves with, it.
too. is clouded by rutionaJi.
:Lillian.

Like Don Quixote. they

program
openings

By JIM BRAY

ED. SOTE: Th~ followln.c article
i~ the writ~". prnenbtlon 01
ide:a~ ....prl:SR'd In an InlervLew
with Roa::...r Cox,. prurt"UOr ot En.·
II>I>.

R 0 g e r Cox. professor of
English. presents an interest*
ing analysis of U.S. Pre!ident
Richilrd Nixon and Vice Presi
dent Spiro Agnew as charue
tcrs whose mental processes
milkc them comic through lit·
erary seU-jusIWcation.

Traditionall)'. comie figures
in literuturc SC'parutc evel')'*
Ihing into two categories. dis·
tinguishing only bet wee n
what they ilccept and reject.
This leads to an "answer sheet"
anaJysiJ: or the world. where
the character's ideas are rep
resented ilS a punch card con·
tilining the correct responses.

RATHER THAN attempting
to understand the problems
and ide'U of the world. they
are merely "graded" on agree
ment to the pre-set answers.

Comic rig u res convince
themseh'es that thiJ: is objec.
tivc by mo:'"31ixing their an,s.
wer sheet. Answers must be
either right. as theirs are, or
wrong. Striet morawtion is
basic to the comic division of
the world into the white and
the black.

Being based in "the right:'
the charneters conclude to

Arts
has

About 80 per cent of the pro
fit Ihat Mission ViU<:Ige re
ceives goes back directly to
the C'r.lrlsmen. Prices range
from .$1-10.

Some of the items to be sold
include silver jewelry rrom
Mexico, hand-woven ponchos
from GU3tcmala. suede leath
er fringed shoulder and pouch
bags from A-lexica. h<:lnd·wa.
ven bedspre<:lds and jewelry
from India. and many other
hand made articles from
around the world.

The GLCA New York Arts
Procram still has openings for
second semester 1970-71. In
tert"Sted students should Sl"C

Garret Boone, professor or art.
prior to fHing S«Ond semester
registration.

The procram is open to stu·
dents interested in visual art.
music, dram3. OInd poetry.

The Drew Art History Pro
gr:r.m also is still accepting
applicants for next semesLet'.
Art majors should see Boone
before Thanksgiving v:lcation.

Contributors to the Kappa
Pi art auction must have their
pi('('i!s in before Nov, 30.

sought

CAM foreign handicrafts sale

scheduled for Nov 30 - Dec 9
Christian AClion MO"'emcnt

(CAM) is sponsoring a Mission
Village H<:Indicrart Sale Nov.
30·Dcc. 9. The sale will be
from 1:30-4 p.m. every day
except Sunda)'. and from 6:30
8:30 p.m. Mond3Y through
Thursday.

Mission Village is 3 non
profit intcrb..ith agency which
seeks 10 provide a "hclpin5:
hand far" self·help" by csub
li~hing m<:lrkets for cl"3rtsmen
whose work has been cncour*
<:ICed by missionaries of 311
faiths. Peace Corps workers.
:lnd others.

Gift
DcPauw's Men t a I Health

chapter will be collecting
Christmas gifls Nov. 30-Dec.
11 for the LDt::lnsport (lnd.)
S13te MenW lIospi13L

The girls. to be collected
in boxes in the living units.
will be given to the hospital
for its "Christmas Toy Shop."
",'here patients will be able
to "buy" :It no ch3rge th~

pres:onts they want for ra01
i1y and friends.

SUl:ces'ions for the -roy
Shop" includ~ baby rattles.
squeeze toys. blocks. doll't.
model planes. tics. and cos·
me tics.

Expo: motion and space COX. on politics
By MARY HILL. where monoraiL. and mo,.jng N lXon, Agnew--comic figures

Citr Editor sidewalks were installed (or
Introduced by. pompon girls. the tourist's maximum con

hiSh school cheers. and OJ venience.
Hashing panorama or slides. From a general vie~' of the
Carret J. Boone. as.WCi3tC E:cpo's innO\'3Iions. Boo n e
proCessor of urt. delivered mo\,('d 10 an applic:It:;ln to
Friday's convocation addl"CSS the O~Pauw campus of some

"The Implications of Expo of the principles which the
'70." Expo illustrated.

Doone. whose printed pro- "Although Expo... arc very
~r.1m n:scmblcd that of a nice. we muSt be able to
church service including ... pluJ: in some of their ide:1S
pnx,'cssional. rncs.sa~e. and rc- here," Boone explained.
c.::..-s.sion31. bee.an his prcscnb. "MoSI ot the SP.1ces on the
tion with a c..'onslant proJ:rcs- DePauw campus are rem
ion of slides which kalcido- nanls of 19th century think.
scopkally lit the three screens ins::' said Boone. "We see the
across the frunt of the stage. first con.scious attempt to fit

This, Boonc explained, was a building fonn to 'he space
to givc the :ludicn«· :I chancc around it in the new science
10 scc what Expo looked Iikl'; center."
"to give an overview of the "WE MUST Slrivc to create
l:lnd and the dh'ersity." a morc provocative rouC3-

AFTER F I V E minutes of :ional atmosphere:' Boo n e
Ihe conslanlly flashing scenes, continued. '1"herc is no rea
Doone beean his remarks on !'on thai students cannol move
the Expo. freely around the campus and

"An expo of this type calls not have to const:mtly defer
attention to tt.'Chnolocical od· to aulomobiles."
v:lnccs:' Boone said. Boone explained that he had

Citin~ P:L'IOt expos. Doone TC- chosen Meharry Hall as the
marked Ihut Ihe Crystal Pal· place for his convocation ad·
al"'l·. the Eirrcl Tower. :md dress. because "it is an clo·
nuckminstcr Fuller's geodesic quent space which started in
dome in Montreal all intro· thought over 100 years ago:'
dut"t-d unique art"hitectural Concluding. Boone explained
cOOl'cpls. that on the DePauw campus

"I had thc idea prior to my wc see "an opportunity for
J:oinJ.: to Tokyo Ihat the new experimental and memorabl~

ideas at the 1970 Expo would <:Irchiteclurnl fonn:'
be idc:lS of Sp.::ICC and mo"'e
menl rat her th<:ln fonn,"
Boone expl:lined.

lIIustralinl-: hi,. hypothe~i.l'l

""lth slidl'S of the intcm:llion·
:11 pavillion~. Doone 5howcd
o\,'('r iO buildinJ:.<; and environ·
nlt'nL~ from Expo.

BOONE EXPLAINED thai
the J:lpancsc <:IfC vcry much
:IW:lre of the concept of ~P<:lCl·.

"60 million people atlcnded
Expo. ;lOd then~ usually was
no f e t.' lin J: or cro\lo'tfing."

In :uldition. Boone com·
nu:ntcd upon the Japolnesc
usc of mas.' tr::msportation on
thL' E."PO J:rounds themselves

Poster exhibition
audioned tonight

TIle entire poster exhibilion
in lhl' art ccnler" gill1ery will
be auctioned off by Russell
ClapP. University Security or
(iccr". tonight beginning at 7
p.m.

The poster collection in
cludL'S a wide range of sub
j(.'ct mattl"f". vn.rying from the
W.C. Fields·Mac West to Spi
ro-Nixon caricatun."S.

The posters were purch;ucd
by the art depolrtment from
t"'·o rt..'t"Ord shops in Indian·
apolis. The proc:'t'l'ds from
the auction wiU be returned
&1.0 the art department attounl
to defray expenses rnulling
from Ule original purchase of
Ule posters. and expenses
frum olher exhibits.
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ANDRE KaLE

are active an hundr~d., uf
campuses in sevl:ral dIrferent
countries. in an aUf:mpt 10

share the relevance ur Chrl~t

iU the lasting soluuon to the
needs oC the world.

Pizza Den

wishes you a

On The Serious Side

Happy Thanksgiving

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

Junction US 40 & 231

WISHES YOU A HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Illusionist Kale finds
Christ in his 'trade'

Andre Kole. one ot the rOrt~

most illusionists in America.
will nppear in Meharry Hall
at 7 J)JTI. Tuesday. Dec. 1.
sponsored by the Campus
Crusade for Christ Intema~

tion.n.l
A number or years ago

Kole W35 challenged to inves·
tigate the miracles or Christ
Crom the viewpoint or nn il
lusionist. Mer making these
investigations. he began to
use his talent as an illusionist
to present his discoveries.

For the post seven years
Kole has de\'oled the major
portion ot his time to per
forming and speaking on col
lege and university campuses.
It has been estimated thai
Kole speaks to more college
students throughout the world
than any other person.

Kote and the Campus Cru
sade Cor Christ International

SEE

\-ided into t,,·o sub-areas
national speakers bureO!u and
contemporary issues series.

Bringing Ie sse r known
speakers. such ns CTaig Pin~

kU5, William Ro:ach. and Don
ald Holt is the purpose oC the
contemporary issues scrit."S.

l\'tore reknuwned speakers
are desired by the national
speakers bureau. Money is
presently being rniscd to get
Julian Bon d. controversial
member oC the Georgia State
Legislature.

The second maln area oC
the student services division
is the employment bureau.
Within this bureau. a baby
sitting bureau has been estab
!shed. Applications are now
beine accepted by Senate.

A SUBSTITUTE waiters
bureau. operated on the same
principles as the babysitting
bureau. also is being planned.
Sennte hopes to purt'ha.se one
ot the waiting positions.

Students would not have to
make such a lurge monetary
in\'estment. Ebe said. as this
position will be b35ed on ri
nancinl need.

A mimeograph machine has
been purchased by another
part of the student services
division - the publicity sub·
dh-ision. Literature can be
printed at cosL

&

members have no such
thoughts and C!!el that they
are as normal as any hetero
sexual person.

When asked about the Gay
L~b group in CaliComia that
intended to move into a small
rural town and gain the ma
jorit)' or \·otes. the)' replied
that that idea had been dis
c:l.rded. However. Scott said.
"I would like to lry it. iC
they're going to do thaL"

Leaming to live in the com
munit.y of gays is c"~nlia1.

Se\'cral hllve Ih'cd in "gay
ghettoes" where the majority
aC inhabitants were homesex-

"Geuing it together among
ourseh.·es is most important."
Eric said.

ualion - by uppert'lassrncn
who took the course their
f~hman year.

Head:rlJ; the social concerns
division are Jim Stewart and
:\Iark StacheL Student legal
altairs and consumer aCrairs
:ire two of the projects or this
committee.

Leg a lit y of out-in-town
(OIT) is the m3in focus or stu·
dent legal nCCllirs. ls it illegal
for the university to oon OIT
purely Cor Cinancial reasons!
Craig Pinkus. Indiarm Civil
Liberties Union lawyer. said
a Louisiana court had dl....
lcnnined this illegal Cor a
public university; but the case
remains untried with a pri
\',He univcrsity.

Another project is an in·
\'estigation oC Ciles the admin
istration keeps on each stu
dcnt Who hns access to these
tiles? Are they legal! In
addition. the committee would
like to provide bail service Cor
students.

Pollution or the smokestack
nnd the quality of Cood served
in dorms is the subject or in
':estigntion by the consumer
aCCnirs project

Bob Ebc and Nonn Nichols
are C'o-chainnen or student
services dh-ision.

THE FmST project is the
speakers bureau which is di-

The homosexual was de·
tined as one who has strong
Ceelings for. has a tendenc)'
to Call in love with. and
wants to ha\'e se:'<ual contact
with a person of the same sex.
Being homos~xuaL howe\·cr.
does not necessarily mean one
is gar also. The gay person
has come out and associated
with the homos!!xual com
munity.

THE OBJECTIVE or Gay
Lib is to change social and
legal !unctions placed on ho
mosexuc:iity. People have the
wrong impression oC the ga)·.
P ychialrisrs ay that the)' are
"sick". but doctors only talk
to homosexuals who have oth
r problems and cannot cope

with homosexuality. Gay Lib

liThe Prime of
Miss Jean Brodiell

DECEMBER 3-4-5

Speech Hall

COME

By SUSIE VAUGHN

Student Senate this year has
c:ntrnlizl'!l its multiple com
lnittcc structure into three
main divisions _ educational
affairs. student services. :and
!:oc131 concerns.

Locke Greenough and Kr;.,
Nelson hC3d the (.oducatiomll
affairs division. which has
b~cn divided inlo the "Cree
unh'ersity" and course eval
uation programs.

First esbblished three years
ago, the -Cree university" was
discontinued w hen interest
died. Under this program.
the courses offered would be
strictly extroc:urricubr and o!
contemporary interest. Green
c.ugh explained.

He added that they would
run hal! the semester. break
IwO ",,'eeks for mid-temu. and
it there \Io"C're su(ficient in
terest. the course would be
continued aflct mid-terms.

Course evaluations wculd
benefit mainly lil"$t semester
freshmen. The chllinnen said
that this would be an C\'a1U3

tion of both professors and
courses.

The committee hns not yet
decided whether it will be a
subjective e\'aluation - by
freshmen now enrolled in the
eours~ - or an objective eval-

Senate organizes 3 divisions

IV Gay Lib 'gets it together'
Seven members oC the

Bloomington chapter of the
G a ). Liberation movement
(Gay Lib) discussed the liCe
of the homosexual and their
im'olvement in Ga)' Lib I.ast
Thursda)'.

..!t·s made my lite a hell
or a lot easier:' Eric said.
The individual bee 0 m e s
stronger by being around oth
er gay people. No....· the gay
pen;on can be honest and can
admit to the public that he is
gay.

CAY LIB makes it possible
10 avoid the hassle that gays
in the past have experienced.
The double liCe (strnight to
the world - gay on the week·
l"ndsl is no longer necessary.
One can be proud to be I:ay.

Robert J. Fornaro. procrssor
oC onthropology. arranged lhe
mC'{'ting by contacting the
B1oominglon chapter asking
Cor representatives oC the
J::roup. 10 discuss homosexu
ality and the Gay Lib move
mcnt with his anthropology
"I... e5. ..\pproximalely 220
o:tudents ond Caculty altended
the di~cuS5ion.

:-otosl of lhe members oC Gay
L;b ha\'e rejected lhe p05Sibil~

it)' oC h('teros~xu;ality. Mere
(hlh has ne\'er hnd any homo
". 'u;al experience. but she
jo:ncd Ihe or~ani1.3tion to pro.
\'lde for he"~lf Ihe option of
IlIvlng someone oC the same
"('x
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t:~unding could make the di(·
fennce in tonight's big game

Helping on the front line
will be 6.... 200-pound Tom
McQuiston. nnd 6-1, 195-pound
Mac McGrow from Cincinnati.
o. McQuiston h3iis from Ket
tering, 0., hometown of De
Pauw's one-game record hold.
er Tom McCormick. McGraw
was bonot'3ble mention aU
Iengue llt Wyoming High
School where he had a 12
paint 3veroge.

Two of lndiann's top high
school guards lnst year. Mike
Booher of Latayeue Jefferson,
and John Chin of Marion High
School. will pIny those post3
for the trosh tnighL Booher
is 6-2 and was MVP on the
Jelf squad two years.

Chin was MVP on the Mar·
ion squad too, and served as
capUlin whiJe rolling up a IS
ppg. twer:lge. He is 5--11 3nd
weighs 165.

Ed l\fc9ride, who eaptained
North Put n am's sectional
champs last year, has been
nomed sixth man on the
Frosh. squad.

THE REMAINDER of the
frosh te:am includes DePnuw's
third BarTelt brother - 5--11
Rex from Indi=opolis: 6-1
Chip Hess from Columbus. 0.:
6--1 Dennis Skulborstad from
Hinsdale. Ill: 6-4 Drew Ster
ley from Union City: 5·11
Charles Bennett from East
ChiC'ago; 6-6 Rob Grede from
Elm Grove, Wis.: and 6-6 Dick
Bennett. num~r six man on
Booher's Jeft squad and like
I,y number two center on the
tro6h unit.

A week from tonight (Dec.
1) both DePnuw squllds wiU
plunge into inten:ollegiate lle~

tion again,st their C'OUnter~

parts from Wabash Coilege.
Tipolf time for the frosh gnme
thllt night will be 5:30 p.m.
The varsity game will start at
7:3Q I'm.

Day

Turkey

Topper's Pizza University

HAPPY
lIHANKSGIVING

Happy

Tonight the final dress re
he:u-saJ. for hl.'o DePauw bas
ketball teams comes in Bow
man Gymnnsium.

Varsity coach Elmer Mc·
Call will pit his squad ngninst
freshman Cood1 Ed Meyer's
squad in the annual Varsity.
Freshmnn tilt 3t 7:30 p.m. The
game is free and open to the
public.

McCall hu ehosen for his
starting unit the lone hold~

o\'er staMer from la.st year.
Larry Johnson. plus lour new
bees.

Johnson, a 6·4 senior. will
go at forward with 6·'; Steve
Ovenni1O. SixooSC\'en transfer
senior John Schroder is set to
go at center. and Greenros·
tIe's Jny Frye will team up
with 6-4 Gary Pittenger In
the baek courL

MEYER. who has been
been working with his year·
ling squad DOW for about four
weei{s, has chosen three Hoo
siers and a pair of Bueke-yes
to avenge last year's 89-69
loss to the Varsity.

Co-captain of Indi:lnapolls
Tedl's 1969-70 club, Kyle
Fort, a 6-5. 210-pounder, will
go a center where his n--

dents feel Mrs. Friddle wlll
agree to cap them if they have
worked out the details of the
ceremony themselves. At their
next meeting wtth Mrs. Frid·
die the students will present
their plans.

controversy

011

Sec

bring

CUT
For a Good

Kc.·n or lIuward

THE DEPAUW

Ken's Barber Shop

9 E. Walnut

Varsity, freshmen to vie

good in annual basketball game
size a'nd ability to aid the
leam on the boords as does
Cincinnati product 'Mnc Mc
Crow.

For the varsity, Larry John
son will lead an inexperienced
band into c:ombaL The 6'4"
senior can fire from anywhere
on the court and b especinl1y
dangerous when he's hOL

Johnson . wt year often
broke games open by hitting
his patented 3S.footers. His
shooting eye has not grown
fuzzy and OPU fans have
much to look forward to.

Steve Ovennan OInd J ahn
Schroeder are the onlY other
starters who saw varsity oc
tion last season. Ovennan is:
tough underneath and his
southpaw touch will contrib
ute many points.

67" Schroeder ~U ~

needed against the taller frosh.
Jay Frye's exceptional speed
a guard will gi\'e the Tiger
varsity a potent fast break.

Sophomore G.uy Pittenger
will be making his first V3r·

sHy stan tonighL The 6'4"
forward-guard was the main~

stay of last year'" freshman
group and should provide the
fans ,",lith 3 pleasant sur,lrise.

Senior Paul Blasdell nnd
junior Rocky Bowers wit! ~
sitting at Co a c h McCall's
right hand to plug any gaps
which develop.

ceremony on January 3rd.
"Even though It is going to

be held lo Cobin, there is no
religious overtone to it:' an·
other student e.xpla.ined.

The dispute has occurred
be c: a use the twent'y-scven
nursing students will be wear
Ing lhelr ca~ over interim.
They nre going to be working
two mornings a week In Put·
nam County Hospital.

Both the staU and the nurs
ing students feel the cap Ls
an essential part of the uni
form and should be worn.

'1'0 me the cap is 3n in
spirational thing. It me:lDS
I am on the wny to becoming
a nurse," a student said.

Another student feels ··the
cap is a symbol of achieve
ment now and to come."

Many of the nursing stu·

caps

tern ball ngainst the height
ad\'31lbges held by the fresh
men. The contest should pro
\oide some grcOlt spectator
thrills. as this intense ri~lry

alwn)'s does.
The freshmen's s t n r tin g

gui1rds. l\tike Booher and
John Chin. work extremely
well together and are prefect
ing their liming. Booher's
shooting should open up the
middle for the trosh. Kyle
Fort's territory. A vicious re
bounder. Fort has also shown
a great ability to work in
close on o((ensc.

To.n l.kQuiston. a leaper
from Kettering. 0.. has the

soc:c:er sqund which claimed
the Atlantic COilSt champion·
ship.

Conan joined the DePauw
OIthJetic staU In September,
1969, as head socce.r coach.
He has also assisted In tnck
and is assisting this winter
In freshman basketball.

Cotton's DePauw soc c e r
team thIs year complied a 4-6
scason record with but onc
senior. His team lost three
of its mntches by a total of
four· points to teams headed
for post-season NCAA and
NAIA tournaments.

Nursing
There is a dispute between

the statl of DePauw's School
of Nursing and the nursing
students over the presenta.
tion of the student caps.

CZltherine Friddle, director
of the School of Nursing. is
planning to hand the c:a~ out
to each girl at the end of
this semester. without any
ceremony, according to scv·
eral nursing students.

·;l\trs. Friddle doesn't feel
we have done anythlng to
earn them yet and while we
haven't had any practical ex·
perience in a hospital, we
would like to have some klod
of ceremony," explained a
nursing student

The nursing students. nt 41
meeting last Friday, decJded
to ht"re a ceremony and start.
ed m a kin g the necessa..ry
plans.

They intend to have the
ceremony in Cobin Memorial
Church. The students also
plan to ask Raymond E. MJ·
zero professor of English. and
Robert I. Fletcher, assistant
professor of bacteriology, to
speak.

The ceremony should not
last over :In hour and the
public will be invited. AI~

though the time is not defi~

n.:lte they plan to have the

Cotton to coach all-stars

Tiger Tales

Tall freshmen look

~DAY, NOVDWER 24. 1970

By MARK HUNGATE
Sports EdiJ:or

As most of D~POlUW thinks
of leaving for vacations. 2-1
wilt be thinking ot only bas·
ketbal1 tonight. That is when
the vumt)· basketball team
will tDke on the freshmen in
their ::mnual pre-scason strug.
gte.

This )'C'ars game should be
one of the more interesting
in the series. as Croch Elmer
McCall has recruited om im
pressive smrting unit for the
yearling crew.

Individual m3tchups should
be interesting to watch as the
varsh)' pits its speed and pat·

DePauw's soccer coach Page
Cotton has been chosen to
coach the West team in In·
diana's first East-West college
aU·sbr soccer game Saturday
at Ball State University.

The fonner Newton. Mass.,
and Springfield College soc·
cer star will send his West
team against an East contin·
gen t coached by Mike Freck.
co:ach at l.U.-Purdue in Fort
Wayne.

Cotton's 20·man team will
be composed of two plal'en
each from Bet h e I, Notre
Dame. Goshen. Indiana. Pur·
due. Purdue COilumet. SL
Joseph·s. St. Meinrnd. Valpa.
raLse and DePauw.

The EOIst squad will come
from Ball State, Conc:ordiOi.
E.3r1ham. Grace, IndlanOi Tech.
l\Ianc,hester, Indmma-Purdue
011 Fort WOIyne, St. Francis,
Tri-StOlte, and !\IarJon.

The 12:30 p.m. game at
Ball StZlte in Muncie is being
coordinated by Arno Wittig.
\'OIrsily soccer coach at BaU
State who is representing the
r.ewly formed Indiana Soccer
Association.

Twenty-three year old Cot
ton will bring outstanding
playing credentials to the
West squOid. He captained the
Newton High School soccer
team In 1965 which won Eas
tern Massachusetts scholastic:
runnerup honors.

Moving on to the college
ronks he cnptaincd the 1968
Springfield College varsity

Pociak gets 2nd
In the finnl sutistics just

released from thc headquar
ters of OUic:inl Football Sta
tistics. DePauw punter, Jim
Poci:lk finished ~nd In the
College Dl\'islon Leaders.

Poclak. a senior, finished
with 58 punts for an average
of -13.5 yds.

Ill' traih.od the leader, Bon
ner of University of Tennes
see. who kicked for an nvcr·
age of -13.7 ~..ds.

r
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Week's greatest bargain

SEND CHECK. CASH. OR MONEY ORDER
TO:

300 S. VIne

SHOP

ENJOY YOUR

THE COLLEGE
OL 3-3300

THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAYS

Pictuncl abo.. an sophomore Bnd s.xauer aDd trnhman
PutT Aldri<:h. lwo CIzcIo It ....mbon who help04 ~I G.....•
cutle·. HeacWut Center. -Photo by Emmerich

applie-able to college livine
situations.. he said.

CLOSE LIVING quarters
and dry radiator heat contrib
ute C!'COlUy to the number' of
fiu attacks on the e-ampus
every year, he added.

In addition. to the livir.e
situation, vacations pose a
special problem.

"Because the e-ampus com
munity is 13rcely transient
durine vacation period.s. any
pockets or fiu in the country
can be 'brought in:' Roo( said.
-rh~ period tollowing Christ·
mas vacation is USUOlUy the
worst where flu is con·
cerned."

The ettectiveness or flu
shots Is still being debated.
The claims range from 90 per
cent eltective to no ~tfect Olt
all

Root said, HIt you h.we
'>'our shot:, you a..re less likely
to get the fiu. Also. it you
happen to get hold ot a
strange virus. you more than
likely 1,A,"OI\'t get it as bad if
you have your shots."

The shots being given this
year contain immunities (or
two varieties of the nu virus
and are being injected in a
way to insure minimOlI f'eOlC
tion to the virus protein.

IF YOU choose not to get
the injection or if by some
quirk you get the nu any
WOlY. the symptoms include a
bOld chest reid. high tempera
ture (usuaUy neOlf 102). body
Olches, Olnd a cough.

The te"" flu should not be
ronfused with another disea~,

otten c a II e d stomach nu.
which re.sul15 in nauscOl or
\"omiing. It. too, is a "irus
but is not in Ol.n)' WOly con
ne'Cted with Ute regular influ
enza "irus, Root SOlid.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •:.' I• THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY• •:: :lust 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus :

i THE GENERAL i
• ~~~ LEW WALLACE I
, ~, MOTOR INN i.·
! Pike & Wilhoit Streets Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933: ii FOR ADVANCE RESERVATIONS- i
I Contact JOE AMY. DePauw representative. i
• at OL 3·5028 or OL 3-4121 •: .• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"Just because they are not
predkting 3 widespread epi.
demic this year doesn't mean
we won't have one here."

Because the campus is a
~pecial community, national
nu predictions are oClen not

which has received no con
tact with radiation,

"1 am using nvc varieties
at truit files. such as Brown·
eyed. Wild, Ebony. Velntet,
nnd Vestidunt. Olnd varying
the dosage ot radiOl tion among
them:' Robbins explnined.

"Fruit files were the first
mnteriab ever to be used in
l'xperiements with radiation.
but they were used mainly
to determine the eftects ot
radintlon on the production
o( mutations:' Hen r y ex
plnined.

He explnined that no one
is certain ot 01 truit ny's nc
tun I span o( life Olnd this pre
sents 'a problem tor the ex
periment.

This is the second experi
ment being conducted on truit
lIi('s and rOldiation because
the first experiment resulted
in incoO.!liistent data. according
10 Robbiru,

Free flu shot

The greatest bargain going
this week is at the DePauw
Health Center - 3 $3.5 nu
shOl tor tree.

Dr. Roger Roor, University
physician, who is encouraging
students to gel the shots. said

The DePauw
P. O. Box 512
Greencastle. Indiana 46135

Subscribe now for the second
semester for only $3.00.

The DePauw

Read

Parents and alums, keep up
with campus news.

The eUeds of radialion on
the liCe span DC fruit flies are
being rescarched in a project
by senior Dennis Robbins. un~
der the direction or Hugh
Henry, head oC the physics
department.

"!\lany peopJe feel that any
..mount DC radiation is harm
lui to JX.'Oplc. We would like
to pro\'C that that is not true
Olnd that there isn't anything
which is harmless if taken
in large qUOlntitics." explain.
cd Henr-y.

"Contrary to belief there
are ccrtain organisms at the
lower- nrc levcls which long·
ate their- lives by contact with
radiation. in some cxperi.
mcnts:' he continued.

The "arious (ruit fly groups
arc subjected to radiation
daily in the lab. Then their
lite span is ploUed on a graph
as a com~rison to a control
J.:roup of the same variety

Robbins tests effects
of fruit fly radiation
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